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MAHABHARATA : AN INTRODUCTION 

 
Mahabharat, which literally means ‘the great story of Bharat dynasty’ is part of the 

Hindu Itihās, i.e. ‘that which happened’. It is an extraordinary story of sibling rivalry, 
diplomatic maneuvering and shifting of human values culminating in a direct confrontation 
on the battlefield of Kurukshetra between five sons of King Pandu (Pandavas) and hundred 
sons of King Dhritarastra (Kauravas). It's a tale of tragic war which pitted brothers against 
brothers, sons against fathers and students against teachers. Exceptional characters, in-
depth and complex set of interwoven relationships and dramatization on a grand scale 
makes this epic a memorable one. It's also a saga which marks the end of an era (dvapar 
Yuga) wherein characters lived up to morals, values and principles to the beginning of an 
era (Kali Yuga), wherein selfishness, deceit and immorality rules the reins.  

Besides compelling drama and riveting plot, Mahabharata is unique in many ways. 
Larger than life characters including that of Lord Krishna, considered as an incarnation of 
Lord Vishnu; Bhisma - great grandfather of principle warriors, who pledged to serve the 
kingdom of Hastinapur and ended up being a silent witness of its fall; Arjuna - unparalleled 
archer of that time, who laid down his arms at the beginning of the war; Karna - son of 
Kunti who ended up on the enemy camp due to misfortune; Yudhisthir - an icon of truth 
who was compelled to lie to win over the battle; Duryodhan - son of blind king whose 
unending ambitions became the root cause of trouble; Dronacharya - accomplished teacher 
of that time, who was forced to fight against his favorite student Arjuna...all make this epic 
spectacular and fascinating.   

Every single incident of Mahabharata is full of twists and turns - whether be it the 
game of dice between brothers or be it the 13 years exile of Pandavas in the forest with a 
condition of anonymity for the last year, or be it a mysterious fire in the house of wax and 
Pandava's miraculous escape thereof or be it the laying down of arms by dishearten Arjuna 
in the battlefield, which resulted in delivery of the message of Bhagavad-Gita (song of the 
supreme) by Lord Krishna or be it the deftness of Krishna in navigating Pandavas to victory 
and beyond. In a way, Ramayana and Mahabharata form the very basis of cultural 
consciousness that symbolize Hinduism. It's not a surprise that Mahabharata has attracted 
tremendous interest among literates and common man alike of India or East Asia but 
pundits and philosophers all over the world. 

A timeless creation of Sage Ved Vyasa (who himself is one of the character of this 
epic) and one of the longest poem of all times, Mahabharata is divided into eighteen books 
or chapters (called Parvas) namely 01. Adi Parva; 02. Sabha Parva; 03. Aranyak Parva or 
Van Parva; 04. Virat Parva; 05. Udyog Parva; 06. Bhishma Parva; 07. Drona Parva; 08. 
Karna Parva; 09. Shalya Parva; 10. Sauptika Parva; 11. Stri Parva; 12. Shanti Parva; 13. 
Anushashana Parva; 14. Ashwamegha Parva; 15. Ashramvasik Parva; 16. Musala Parva; 17. 
Mahaprasthanika Parva and 18. Swargarohan Parva. 

It is interesting to note that Bhagavad-Gita, most sacred text of Hindus having great 
philosophical impact, is part of Mahabharata (Bhishma Parva). Similarly, Vishnu 
Sahasranama, the most famous hymn of Lord Vishnu containing thousand names of the 
Supreme is part of Anusashana Parva. Other principal stories that are part of Mahabharata 
includes the life and works of Lord Krishna (Krishnavatar) woven throughout various 
chapters of Mahabharata, the love story of Nala and Damayanti as well as an abbreviated 
Ramayana in Aranyak Parva. 

Here, you will find the Sanskrit text and illustration of Vidur Niti, the wisdom of 
Mahatma Vidura, which is contained in chapter 33 to 41 of Udyog Parva, fifth chapter of 
Mahabharata. To read principal stories of Mahabharata, and reference on its characters, 
please visit www.swargarohan.org.  

☼ ☼ ☼ ☼ ☼ 
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WISDOM OF VIDURA 
 
O Dhritarashtra, forsake desire. There is none who cannot manage 
to live by some means or other. Thy paddy, wheat, gold, animals, 
and women that are on earth all cannot satiate even one person. 
Reflecting on this, they that are wise never grieve for want of 
universal dominion. 

- VIDURA 
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३३. वैशंपायन उवाच 

ाःःथं ूाह महाूा ो धतृरा ो मह पितः । 
िवदरुं ि ु िम छािम तिमहानय मािचरम ् ॥०१॥ 

ूिहतो धतृरा ेण दतःू  ारमॄवीत ् । 
ई रः वां महाराजो महाूा  िद ित ॥०२॥ 

एवमु ःत ु िवदरःु  ूा य राजिनवेशनम ् । 
अॄवी तृरा ाय ाःःथ मां ूितवेदय ॥०३॥ 

ाःःथ उवाच 

िवदरोऽयमनुू ा ोु  राजेन्ि तव शासनात ् । 
ि ु िम छित ते पादौ िकं करोतु ूशािध माम ् ॥०४॥ 

धतृरा  उवाच 

ूवेशय महाूा  ं िवदरुं द घदिशनम ् । 
अहं िह िवदरःयाःयु  नाका यो जातु दशने ॥०५॥ 

ाःःथ उवाच 

ूिवशान्तःपुरं महाराजःय धीमतः । 
न िह ते दशनेऽका यो जातु राजा ॄवीित माम ् ॥०६॥ 

वैशंपायन उवाच 

ततः ूिवँय िवदरोु  धतृरा िनवेशनम ् । 
अॄवी ूा जिलवा य ं िचन्तयान ं नरािधपम ् ॥०७॥ 

िवदरोऽहंु  महाूा  संू ा ःतव शासनात ् । 
यिद िकंचन कत यमयम ःम ूशािध माम ् ॥०८॥ 

धतृरा  उवाच 

सजंयो िवदरु ूा ो गहिय वा च मां गतः । 
अजातशऽोः ो वा यं सभाम ये स वआयित ॥०९॥ 

तःया  कु वीरःय न िव ातं वचो मया । 
तन्मे दहित गाऽा ण तदकाष ूजागरम ् ॥१०॥ 

जामतो द मानःय ौयेो यिदह पँयिस । 
त ॄूिह वं िह नःतात धमाथकुशलो िस ॥११॥ 

यतः ूा ः सजंयः पा डवे यो न मे यथावन्मनसः ूशा न्तः । 
सव न्िया यूकृितं गतािन िकं वआयती येव िह मेऽ  िचन्ता ॥१२॥ 

िवदरु उवाच 

अिभयु ं  बलवता दबलंु  ह नसाधनम ् । 
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हृतःवं कािमनं चोरमािवश न्त ूजागराः ॥१३॥ 

क चदेतैमहादोषैन ःपृ ोऽिस नरािधप । 
क चन्न परिव ेषु गृ य न्वप रत यसे ॥१४॥ 

धतृरा  उवाच 

ौोतुिम छािम ते ध य परं नैःौयेस ं वचः । 
अ ःमुाजिषवंशे िह वमेकः ूा समंतः ॥१५॥ 

िवदरु उवाच 

िनषेवते ूशःतािन िन न्दतािन न सेवते । 
अना ःतकः ौ धान एत प डतल णम ् ॥१६॥ 

बोधो हष  दप  ॑ ःत भो मान्यमािनता । 
यमथान्नापकष न्त स वै प डत उ यते ॥१७॥ 

यःय कृ यं न जान न्त मन्ऽं वा म न्ऽत ं परे । 
कृतमेवाःय जान न्त स वै प डत उ यते ॥१८॥ 

यःय कृ यं न िव न न्त शीतमुं ण ं भयं रितः । 
समिृ रसमिृ वा स वै प डत उ यते ॥१९॥ 

यःय ससंा रणी ू ा धमाथावनुवतते । 
कामादथ वणृीते यः स व ै प डत उ यते ॥२०॥ 

यथाशि  िचक ष न्त यथाशि  च कुवते । 
न िकंिचदवमन्यन्ते प डता भरतषभ ॥२१॥ 

ूं िवजानाित िचरं शणृोित िव ाय चाथ भजते न कामात ् । 
नासपंृ ो युपयु े  पराथ त ू ानं ूथम ं प डतःय ॥२२॥ 

नाूा यमिभवा छ न्त न  ं ने छ न्त शोिचतुम ् । 
आप स ु च न मु न्त नराः प डतबु यः ॥२३॥ 

िन य यः ूबमते नान्तवसित कमणः । 
अवन् यकालो वँया मा स वै प डत उ यते ॥२४॥ 

आयकम ण र यन्ते भूितकमा ण कुवते । 
िहतं च ना यसयू न्त प डता भरतषभ ॥२५॥ 

न हृंय या मसमंाने नावमानेन त यते । 
गा गो ॑द इवा ो यो यः स प डत उ यते ॥२६॥ 

त व ः सवभतूानां योग ः सवकमणाम ् । 
उपाय ो मनुंयाणां नरः प डत उ यते ॥२७॥ 

ूवृ वा चऽकथ ऊहवान्ूितभानवान ् । 
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आशु मन्थःय व ा च स वै प डत उ यते ॥२८॥ 

ौतुं ू ानुग ं यःय ू ा चैव ौतुानुगा । 
असिंभन्नायमयादः प डता यां लभेत सः ॥२९॥ 

अौतु  समनु्न ो द रि  महामनाः । 
अथा ाकमणा ूे समुढू इ यु यते बुधैः ॥३०॥ 

ःवमथ यः प र य य पराथमनुित ित । 
िम या चरित िमऽाथ य  मढूः स उ यते ॥३१॥ 

अकामान्कामयित यः कामयानान्प रि षन ् । 
बलवन्तं च यो े ि  तमाहमढूचेतसमु  ् ॥३२॥ 

अिमऽं कु ते िमऽं िमऽ ं े ि  िहन ःत च । 
कम चारभते द ंु  तमाहमढूचेतसमु  ् ॥३३॥ 

ससंारयित कृ यािन सवऽ िविचिक सते । 
िचरं करोित ूाथ स मढूो भरतषभ ॥३४॥ 

अनाहतःू  ूिवशित अपृ ो बहु भाषते । 
िव स यूम ेषु मढूचेता नराधमः ॥३५॥ 

परं पित दोषेण वतमानः ःवयं तथा । 
य  बु य यनीशः सन्स च मढूतमो नरः ॥३६॥ 

आ मनो बलम ाय धमाथप रव जतम ् । 
अल यिम छन्नैंक यान्मढूबुि रहो यते ॥३७॥ 

अिशंय ं शा ःत यो राजन्य  शून्यमपुासते । 
कदय भजते य  तमाहमढूचेतसमु  ् ॥३८॥ 

अथ महान्तमासा  िव ामै यमेव वा । 
िवचर यसमनु्न ो यः स प डत उ यते ॥३९॥ 

एकः सपंन्नम ाित वःते वास  शोभनम ् । 
योऽसिंवभ य भृ ये यः को नशृंसतरःततः ॥४०॥ 

एकः पापािन कु ते फल ं भु े  महाजनः । 
भो ारो िवूमु यन्ते कता दोषेण िल यते ॥४१॥ 

एकं हन्यान्न वा हन्यािदषुमु ो धनुंमता । 
बुि बिु मतो सृ ा हन्यािा  ं सराजकम ् ॥४२॥ 

एकया े िविन य ऽीं तुिभवशे कु  । 
प च ज वा िविद वा ष स  िह वा सखुी भव ॥४३॥ 

एकं िवषरसो ह न्त श ेणकै  व यते । 
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सरा  ं सूज ं ह न्त राजानं मन्ऽिवॐवः ॥४४॥ 

एकः ःवाद ु न भु जीत एक ाथान्न िचन्तयेत ् । 
एको न ग छेद वानं नैकः सु ेषु जागयृात ् ॥४५॥ 

एकमेवाि तीयं त िाजन्नावबु यसे । 
स यं ःवगःय सोपानं पारावारःय नौ रव ॥४६॥ 

एकः मावतां दोषो ि तीयो नोपल यते । 
यदेन ं मया यु मश ं  मन्यते जनः ॥४७॥ 

एको धमः परं ौयेः मकैा शा न्त मा । 
िव कैा परमा ि रिहंसकैा सखुावहा ॥४८॥ 

ािवमौ मसते भिूमः सप  िबलशयािनव । 
राजानं चािवरो ारं ॄा ण ं चाूवािसनम ् ॥४९॥ 

े कमणी नरः कुवन्न ःमँ लोके िवरोचते । 
अॄुवन्प षं िकंिचदसतो नाथयंःतथा ॥५०॥ 

ािवमौ पु ष याय परू ययका रणौ । 
यः कािमतकािमन्यो लोकः पू जतपूजकः ॥५१॥ 

ािवमौ क टकौ तीआणौ शर रप रशोषणौ । 
य ाधनः कामयते य  कु य यनी रः ॥५२॥ 

ािवमौ पु षौ राजन्ःवगःयोप र ित तः । 
ूभु  मया यु ो द रि  ूदानवान ् ॥५३॥ 

न्यायागतःय ि यःय बो यौ ावितबमौ । 
अपाऽे ूितपि  पाऽे चाूितपादनम ् ॥५४॥ 

ऽयो न्याया मनुंयाणां ौयून्ते भरतषभ । 
कनीयान्म यमः ौे  इित वेदिवदो िवदःु ॥५५॥ 

िऽिवधाः पु षा राजन्नु माधमम यमाः । 
िनयोजये थाव ां िवधेंवेव कमसु ॥५६॥ 

ऽय एवाधना राजन्भाया दासःतथा सतुः । 
य े समिधग छ न्त यःय ते तःय त नम ् ॥५७॥ 

च वा र रा ा तु महाबलेन व यान्याहःु  प डतःतािन िव ात ् । 
अ पू ःै सह मन्ऽं न कुयान्न द घसऽूैरलसै ारणै  ॥५८॥ 

च वा र ते तात गहेृ वसन्तु िौयािभजु ःय गहृःथधम । 
वृ ो ाितरवसन्नः कुलीनः सखा द रिो भिगनी चानप या ॥५९॥ 

च वायाह महाराज स ःकािन बहृःपितः । 
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पृ छते िऽदशेन्िाय तानीमािन िनबोध मे ॥६०॥ 

देवतानां च सकं पमनुभावं च धीमताम ् । 
िवनयं कृतिव ानां िवनाशं पापकमणाम ् ॥६१॥ 

प चा नयो मनुंयेण प रचयाः ूय तः । 
िपता माता नरा मा च गु  भरतषभ ॥६२॥ 

प चैव पूजयँ लोके यशः ूा नोित केवलम ् । 
देवा न्पतॄन्मनुंयां  िभ नूितिथप चमान ् ॥६३॥ 

प च वानुगिमंय न्त यऽ यऽ गिमंयिस । 
िमऽा यिमऽा म यःथा उपजी योपजीिवनः ॥६४॥ 

प चे न्ियःय म यःय िछिं चेदेकिम न्ियम ् । 
ततोऽःय ॐवित ू ा तेः पादािदवोदकम ् ॥६५॥ 

ष दोषाः पु षेणेह हात या भिूतिम छता । 
िनिा तन्ि  भयं बोध आलःय ं द घसऽूता ॥६६॥ 

षिडमान्पु षो ज ाि न्नां नाविमवाणवे । 
अूव ारमाचायमनधीयानमृ वजम ् ॥६७॥ 

अर तारं राजानं भाया चािूयवािदनीम ् । 
मामकामं च गोपाल ं वनकाम ं च नािपतम ् ॥६८॥ 

षडेव तु गणुाः पुंसा न हात याः कदाचन । 
स यं दानमनालःयमनसयूा मा धिृतः ॥६९॥ 

ष णामा मिन िन यानामै य योऽिधग छित । 
न स पापैः कुतोऽनथयु यते िव जते न्ियः ॥७०॥ 

षिडमे ष स ु जीव न्त स मो नोपल यते । 
चोराः ूम े जीव न्त यािधतेषु िचिक सकाः ॥७१॥ 

ूमदाः कामयानेष ु यजमानेषु याजकाः । 
राजा िववदमानेष ु िन य ं मखूषु प डताः ॥७२॥ 

स  दोषाः सदा रा ा हात या यसनोदयाः । 
ूायशो यैिवनँय न्त कृतमूला  पािथवाः ॥७३॥ 

योऽ ा मगृया पानं वा पा ंयं च प चमम ् । 
मह च द डपा ंयमथदषणमेवू  च ॥७४॥ 

अ ौ पूविनिम ािन नरःय िवनिशंयतः । 
ॄा णान्ूथम ं े ि  ॄा णै  िव यते ॥७५॥ 

ॄा णःवािन चाद े ॄा णां  जघांसित । 
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रमते िनन्दया चषैां ूशंसां नािभनन्दित ॥७६॥ 

नैतान्ःमरित कृ येष ु यािचत ा यसयूित । 
एतान्दोषान्नरः ूा ो बु या बु वा िववजयेत ् ॥७७॥ 

अ ािवमािन हषःय नवनीतािन भारत । 
वतमानािन ँयन्ते तान्येव ससुखुान्यिप ॥७८॥ 

समागम  स खिभमहां वै धनागमः । 
पुऽेण च प रंव गः सिंनपात  मथैुने ॥७९॥ 

समये च िूयालापः ःवयथेूषु च सनंितः । 
अिभूेतःय लाभ  पूजा च जनससंिद ॥८०॥ 

नव ारिमदं वेँम िऽःथूण ं प चसा कम ् । 
ेऽ ािधि त ं िव ान्यो वेद स परः किवः ॥८१॥ 

दश धम न जान न्त धतृरा  िनबोध तान ् । 
म ः ूम  उन्म ः ौान्तः बु ो बुभु तः ॥८२॥ 

वरमाण  भी  लु धः कामी च ते दश । 
तःमादेतेषु भावेषु न ूस जेत प डतः ॥८३॥ 

अऽैवोदाहरन्तीमिमितहास ं पुरातनम ् । 
पुऽाथमसरेुन्िेण गीतं चैव सधुन्वना ॥८४॥ 

यः काममन्यू ूजहाित राजा पाऽे ूित ापयते धन ं च । 
िवशेषिव तवा न् ूकार  तं सवलोकः कु ते ूमाणम ् ॥८५॥ 

जानाित िव ासियतुं मनुंया न्व ातदोषेषु दधाित द डम ् । 
जानाित माऽां च तथा मां च तं ता शं ौीजषुते सममा ॥८६॥ 

सदुबलंु  नावजानाित कं िच ु ो रपुं सेवते बुि पवूम ् । 
न िवमहं रोचयते बलःथैः काले च यो िवबमते स धीरः ॥८७॥ 

ूा यापदं न यथते कदा िचद ोगम न्व छितु  चाूम ः । 
दःखंु  च काले सहते जता मा धुरंधरःतःय जताः सप ाः ॥८८॥ 

अनथकं िवूवास ं गहेृ यः पापःै सिंध ं परदारािभमशम ् । 
द भ ं ःतैन्यं पैशुन ं म पानं न सेवते यः स सखुी सदैव ॥८९॥ 

न सरं भेणारभतेऽथवगमाका रतः शंसित त यमेव । 
न माऽाथ रोचयते िववादं नापू जतः कु यित चा यमढूः ॥९०॥ 

न योऽ यसयू यनकु पते च न दबलःु  ूाितभा यं करोित । 
ना याह िकंिच मते िववादं सवऽ ता लभते ूशंसाम ् ॥९१॥ 

यो नो त ं कु ते जातु वेष ं न पौ षेणािप िवक थतेऽन्यान ् । 
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न मू छतः कटकान्याहु  िकं िच ूयं सदा तं कु ते जनोऽिप ॥९२॥ 

न वैरमु पयित ूशान्तं न दपमारोहित नाःतमेित । 
न दगतोु ऽःमीित करोित मन्युं तमायशील ं परमाहर यमु  ् ॥९३॥ 

न ःवे सखेु व ै कु ते ूहष नान्यःय दःखेु  भवित ूतीतः । 
द वा न प ा कु तेऽनुताप ं न क थते स पु षायशीलः ॥९४॥ 

देशाचारान्समया जाितधमान्बुभषूते यःत ु परावर ः । 
स तऽ तऽािधगतः सदैव महाजनःयािधप यं करोित ॥९५॥ 

द भ ं मोहं म सरं पापकृ य ं राजि  ं पैशुनं पूगवैरम ् । 
म ोन्म दैजनै ािपु  वादं यः ू ावान्वजये स ूधानः ॥९६॥ 

दम ं शौचं दैवत ं म गलािन ूाय  ं िविवधाँ लोकवादान ् । 
एतािन यः कु ते नै यकािन तःयो थानं देवता राधय न्त ॥९७॥ 

समिैववाहं कु ते न ह नैः समःै स य ं यवहारं कथा  । 
गणुिैविश ां  पुरोदधाित िवप तःतःय नयाः सनुीताः ॥९८॥ 

िमतं भु े  सिंवभ यािौते यो िमतं ःविप यिमत ं कम कृ वा । 
ददा यिमऽेंविप यािचतः सःंतमा मवन्तं ूजह यनथाः ॥९९॥ 

िचक िषतं िवूकृतं च यःय नान्ये जनाः कम जान न्त िकंिचत ् । 
मन्ऽे गु े स यगनुि ते च ःव पो नाःय यथते क दथः ॥१००॥ 

यः सवभतूूशमे िनिव ः स यो मदृदानकृ छ भावःु ु  । 
अतीव सं ायते ाितम ये महाम णजा य इव ूसन्नः ॥१०१॥ 

य आ मनापऽपते भशृं नरः स सवलोकःय गु भव युत । 
अनन्ततेजाः समुनाः समािहतः ःवतेजसा सयू इवावभासते ॥१०२॥ 

वने जाताः शापद धःय रा ः पा डोः पुऽाः प च प चेन्िक पाः । 
वयैव बाला विधताः िश ता  तवादेशं पालयन् या बकेय ॥१०३॥ 

ूदायैषामिुचतं तात रा यं सखुी पुऽैः सिहतो मोदमानः । 
न देवानां नािप च मानुषाणां भिवंयिस वं तकणीयो नरेन्ि ॥१०४॥ 

*   *   * 
३४. धतृरा  उवाच 

जामतो द मानःय य कायमनुपँयिस । 
त ॄूिह वं िह नःतात धमाथकुशलः शुिचः ॥०१॥ 

वं मां यथावि दरु ूशािध ू ापूव सवमजातशऽोः । 
यन्मन्यसे प यमद नस व ौयेःकरं ॄूिह त ै कु णाम ् ॥०२॥ 

पापाश क  पापमेवानुपँयन्पृ छािम वां याकुलेना मनाहम ् । 
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कवे तन्मे ॄूिह सव यथावन्मनीिषत ं सवमजातशऽोः ॥०३॥ 

िवदरु उवाच 

शुभ ं वा यिद वा पापं ेंय ं वा यिद वा िूयम ् । 
अपृ ःतःय त ॄूया ःय ने छे पराभवम ् ॥०४॥ 

तःमा आयािम ते राजन्भविम छन्कु न्ूित । 
वचः ौयेःकरं ध य ॄुवतःत न्नबोध मे ॥०५॥ 

िम योपेतािन कमा ण िस येययुािन भारत । 
अनुपायूयु ािन मा ःम तेषु मनः कृथाः ॥०६॥ 

तथैव योगिविहत ं न िस ये कम यन्नपृ । 
उपाययु ं  मेधावी न तऽ लपयेन्मनः ॥०७॥ 

अनुबन्धानवे ेत सानुबन्धेषु कमसु । 
संू धाय च कुव त न वेगेन समाचरेत ् ॥०८॥ 

अनुबन्धं च संू ेआय िवपाकां वै कमणाम ् । 
उ थानमा मन वै धीरः कुव त वा न वा ॥०९॥ 

यः ूमाण ं न जानाित ःथाने वृ ौ तथा ये । 
कोशे जनपदे द डे न स रा येऽवित ते ॥१०॥ 

यः वेतािन ूमाणािन यथो ान्यनुपँयित । 
यु ो धमाथयो ाने स रा यमिधग छित ॥११॥ 

न रा यं ूा िम येव वितत यमसांूतम ् । 
िौयं िवनयो ह न्त जरा पिमवो मम ् ॥१२॥ 

भआयो मूित छन्नं म ःयो बिडशमायसम ् । 
पािभपाती मसते नानुबन्धमवे ते ॥१३॥ 

य छ य ं मिसतुं मःयं मःतं प रणमे च यत ् । 
िहतं च प रणामे य द  ं भिूतिम छता ॥१४॥ 

वनःपतेरप वािन फलािन ूिचनोित यः । 
स ना नोित रस ं ते यो बीज ं चाःय िवनँयित ॥१५॥ 

यःतु प वमपुाद े काले प रणतं फलम ् । 
फलािस ं स लभते बीजा चैव फल ं पुनः ॥१६॥ 

यथा मधु समाद े र न्पुंपा ण ष पदः । 
त दथान्मनुंये य आद ादिविहंसया ॥१७॥ 

पुंपं पुंपं िविचन्वीत मूल छेदं न कारयेत ् । 
मालाकार इवारामे न यथा गारकारकः ॥१८॥ 
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िकं नु मे ःयािददं कृ वा िकं नु मे ःयादकुवतः । 
इित कमा ण सिंचन् य कुया ा पु षो न वा ॥१९॥ 

अनार या भवन् यथाः केिच न्न य ं तथागताः । 
कृतः पु षकारोऽिप भवे ेषु िनरथकः ॥२०॥ 

कां दथान्नरः ूा ो लघुमलूान्महाफलान ् । 
ूमारभते कतु न िव नयित ता शान ् ॥२१॥ 

ऋज ु पँयित यः सव च षुानुिपब न्नव । 
आसीनमिप तूंणीकमनुर य न्त तं ूजाः ॥२२॥ 

च षुा मनसा वाचा कमणा च चतुिवधम ् । 
ूसादयित लोकं यः तं लोकोऽनुूसीदित ॥२३॥ 

यःमा ऽःय न्त भूतािन मगृ याधान्मगृा इव । 
सागरान्तामिप मह ं ल वा स प रह यते ॥२४॥ 

िपतपृैतामहं रा यं ूा वान्ःवेन तेजसा । 
वायुरॅिमवासा  ॅशंय यनये ःथतः ॥२५॥ 

धममाचरतो रा ः सि रतमािदतः । 
वसधुा वससुपंूणा वधते भिूतवधनी ॥२६॥ 

अथ सं यजतो धममधम चानिुत तः । 
ूितसवें ते भिूमर नौ चमािहत ं यथा ॥२७॥ 

य एव य ः िबयते पररा ावमदने । 
स एव य ः कत यः ःवरा प रपालने ॥२८॥ 

धमण रा यं िवन्देत धमण प रपालयेत ् । 
धममलूां िौयं ूा य न जहाित न ह यते ॥२९॥ 

अ युन्म ा ूलपतो बाला च प रसपतः । 
सवतः सारमाद ादँम य इव का चनम ् ॥३०॥ 

सु याहृतािन सिुधयां सकृुतािन ततःततः । 
सिंचन्वन्धीर आसीत िशलाहार  िशल ं यथा ॥३१॥ 

गन्धेन गावः पँय न्त वेदैः पँय न्त ॄा णाः । 
चारैः पँय न्त राजान ु यािमतरे जनाः ॥३२॥ 

भयूांस ं लभते लेशं या गौभवित ददहाु ु  । 
अथ या सदुहाु  राजन्नैव तां िवनयन् यिप ॥३३॥ 

यदत  ं ूणमित न त सतंापयन् यिप । 
य च ःवयं नत ं दा  न त सनंामयन् यिप ॥३४॥ 
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एतयोपमया धीरः सनंमेत बलीयसे । 
इन्िाय स ूणमते नमते यो बलीयसे ॥३५॥ 

पजन्यनाथाः पशवो राजानो िमऽबान्धवाः । 
पतयो बान्धवाः ीणां ॄा णा वेदबान्धवाः ॥३६॥ 

स येन रआयते धम  िव ा योगेन रआयते । 
मजृया रआयते पं कुलं वृ ेन रआयते ॥३७॥ 

मानेन रआयते धान्यम ाु यनुबमः । 
अभीआणदशना ावः यो रआयाः कुचेलतः ॥३८॥ 

न कुल ं वृ ह नःय ूमाणिमित मे मितः । 
अन् येंविप िह जातानां वृ मेव िविशंयते ॥३९॥ 

य ईंयःु परिव ेषु पे वीय कुलान्वये । 
सखेु सौभा यस कारे तःय यािधरनन्तकः ॥४०॥ 

अकायकरणा तः कायाणां च िववजनात ् । 
अकाले मन्ऽभेदा च येन मा ेन्न त पबेत ् ॥४१॥ 

िव ामदो धनमदःततृीयोऽिभजनो मदः । 
एते मदाविल ानामेत एव सतां दमाः ॥४२॥ 

असन्तोऽ यिथताः सि ः िकंिच काय कदाचन । 
मन्यन्ते सन्तमा मानमसन्तमिप िवौतुम ् ॥४३॥ 

गितरा मवतां सन्तः सन्त एव सतां गितः । 
असतां च गितः सन्तो न वसन्तः सतां गितः ॥४४॥ 

जता सभा व वता समाशा गोमता जता । 
अ वा जतो यानवता सव शीलवता जतम ् ॥४५॥ 

शील ं ूधानं पु षे त ःयेह ूणँयित । 
न तःय जीिवतेनाथ  न धनेन न बन्धुिभः ॥४६॥ 

आ यानां मांसपरम ं म यानां गोरसो रम ् । 
लवणो रं द रिाणां भोजनं भरतषभ ॥४७॥ 

सपंन्नतरमेवान्नं द रिा भु जते सदा । 
ु ःवादतांु  जनयित सा चा येष ु सदुलभाु  ॥४८॥ 

ूायेण ौीमतां लोके भो ुं  शि न िव ते । 
द रिाणां तु राजेन्ि अिप का ं िह जीयते ॥४९॥ 

अविृ भयमन् यानां म यानां मरणा यम ् । 
उ मानां तु म यानामवमाना परं भयम ् ॥५०॥ 
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ऐ यमदपािप ा मदाः पानमदादयः । 
ऐ यमदम ो िह नापित वा िवबु यते ॥५१॥ 

इ न्ियै र न्ियाथष ु वतमानैरिनमहैः । 
तैरयं ता यते लोको न ऽा ण महै रव ॥५२॥ 

यो जतः प चवगण सहजेना मकिशना । 
आपदःतःय वधन्ते शु लप  इवोडुरा  ॥५३॥ 

अिव ज य य आ मानममा या न्व जगीषते । 
अिमऽान्वा जतामा यः सोऽवशः प रह यते ॥५४॥ 

आ मानमेव ूथम ं देश पेण यो जयेत ् । 
ततोऽमा यानिमऽां  न मोघं िव जगीषते ॥५५॥ 

वँये न्िय ं जतामा यं धतृद डं िवका रषु । 
पर आयका रण ं धीरम यन्त ं ौीिनषेवते ॥५६॥ 

रथः शर रं पु षःय राजन्ना मा िनयन्ते न्िया यःय चा ाः । 
तैरूम ः कुशलः सद ैदान्तैः सखु ं याित रथीव धीरः ॥५७॥ 

एतान्यिनगहृ तािन यापादियतमु यलम ् । 
अिवधेया इवादान्ता हयाः पिथ कुसारिथम ् ॥५८॥ 

अनथमथतः पँयन्नथ चैवा यनथतः । 
इ न्ियःै ूसतृो बालः सदुःखंु  मन्यते सखुम ् ॥५९॥ 

धमाथ  यः प र य य ःयािद न्ियवशानुगः । 
ौीूाणधनदारे य ूं स प रह यते ॥६०॥ 

अथानामी रो यः ःयािद न्ियाणामनी रः । 
इ न्ियाणामनै यादै या ॅँयते िह सः ॥६१॥ 

आ मना मानम न्व छेन्मनोबु न्ियैयतैः । 
आ मवै ा मनो बन्धुरा मवै रपुरा मनः ॥६२॥ 

िुा ेणेव जालेन झषाविपिहतावुभौ । 
काम  राजन्बोध  तौ ू ानं िवलु पतः ॥६३॥ 

समवेआयेह धमाथ  सभंारान्योऽिधग छित । 
स वै सभंतृसभंारः सततं सखुमेधते ॥६४॥ 

यः प चा यन्तरा शऽूनिव ज य मित यान ् । 
जगीषित रपूनन्यािुपवोऽिभभव न्त तम ् ॥६५॥ 

ँयन्ते िह दरा मानोु  व यमानाः ःवकमिभः । 
इ न्ियाणामनीश वािाजानो रा यिवॅमःै ॥६६॥ 
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असं यागा पापकृतामपापांःतु यो द डः ःपशृते िमौभावात ् । 
शुंकेणाि द ते िमौभावा ःमा पापैः सह सिंध ं न कुयात ् ॥६७॥ 

िनजानु पततः शऽून्प च प चूयोजनान ् । 
यो मोहान्न िनगृ ाित तमाप मसते नरम ् ॥६८॥ 

अनसयूाजवं शौचं सतंोषः िूयवािदता । 
दमः स यमनायासो न भव न्त दरा मनामु  ् ॥६९॥ 

आ म ानमनायास ःतित ा धमिन यता । 
वा चैव गु ा दानं च नैतान्यन् येष ु भारत ॥७०॥ 

आबोशप रवादा यां िविहंसन् यबुधा बुधान ् । 
व ा पापमपुाद े ममाणो िवमु यते ॥७१॥ 

िहंसा बलमसाधूनां रा ां द डिविधबलम ् । 
शुौषूा तु बल ं ीणां मा गणुवतां बलम ् ॥७२॥ 

वा सयंमो िह नपृते सदुंकरतमोु  मतः । 
अथव च िविचऽं च न श यं बहु भािषतुम ् ॥७३॥ 

अ यावहित क याण ं िविवधा वा सभुािषता । 
सवै दभािषताु  राजन्ननथायोपप ते ॥७४॥ 

सरंोहित शरैिव ं वन ं परशुना हतम ् । 
वाचा द ंु  बीभ स ं न सरंोहित वा तम ् ॥७५॥ 

क णनालीकनाराचा िनहर न्त शर रतः । 
वा श यःत ु न िनहतु श यो हृिदशयो िह सः ॥७६॥ 

वा सायका वदना न्नंपत न्त यैराहतः शोचित रा यहािन । 
परःय नाममस ु ते पत न्त तान्प डतो नावसजेृ परेषु ॥७७॥ 

यःम ै देवाः ूय छ न्त पु षाय पराभवम ् । 
बुि ं तःयापकष न्त सोऽपाचीनािन पँयित ॥७८॥ 

बु ौ कलषुभतूायां िवनाशे ू युप ःथते । 
अनयो नयसकंाशो हृदयान्नापसपित ॥७९॥ 

सेयं बुि ः पर ता ते पुऽाणां तव भारत । 
पा डवानां िवरोधेन न चैनामवबु यसे ॥८०॥ 

राजा ल णसपंन्न लैो यःयािप यो भवेत ् । 
िशंयःते शािसता सोऽःतु धतृरा  युिधि रः ॥८१॥ 

अतीव सवान्पुऽांःते भागधेयपुरःकृतः । 
तेजसा ू या चैव यु ो धमाथत विवत ् ॥८२॥ 
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आनशृंःयादनुबोशा ोऽसौ धमभतृां वरः । 
गौरवा व राजेन्ि बहन् लेशां ःतित ितू  ॥८३॥ 

*   *   * 
३५. धतृरा  उवाच 

ॄूिह भयूो महाबु े धमाथसिहत ं वचः । 
शृ वतो ना ःत मे तिृ िविचऽाणीह भाषसे ॥०१॥ 

िवदरु उवाच 

सवतीथषु वा ःनान ं सवभतेूषु चाजवम ् । 
उभे एते समे ःयातामाजवं वा िविशंयते ॥०२॥ 

आजवं ूितप ःव पुऽेषु सततं िवभो । 
इह क ित परां ूा य ूे य ःवगमवा ःयिस ॥०३॥ 

याव क ितमनुंयःय पु या लोकेषु गीयते । 
ताव स पु ष याय ःवगलोके मह यते ॥०४॥ 

अऽा युदाहरन्तीमिमितहास ं पुरातनम ् । 
िवरोचनःय सवंादं केिशन्यथ सधुन्वना ॥०५॥ 

केिशन्युवाच 

िकं ॄा णाः ःव लेयांसो िदितजाः ःवि रोचन । 
अथ केन ःम पय कं सधुन्वा नािधरोहित ॥०६॥ 

िवरोचन उवाच 

ूाजाप या िह वै ौे ा वयं केिशिन स माः । 
अःमाकं ख वमे लोकाः के देवाः के ि जातयः ॥०७॥ 

केिशन्युवाच 

इहैवाःःव ूती ाव उपःथाने िवरोचन । 
सधुन्वा ूातरागन्ता पँयेय ं वां समागतौ ॥०८॥ 

िवरोचन उवाच 

तथा भिे क रंयािम यथा वं भी  भाषसे । 
सधुन्वानं च मां चैव ूाति ािस सगंतौ ॥०९॥ 

सधुन्वोवाच 

अन्वालभे िहर मयं ूा॑ादेऽहं तवासनम ् । 
एक वमपुसपंन्नो न वासेय ं वया सह ॥१०॥ 

िवरोचन उवाच 

अन्वाहरन्तु फलकं कूच वा यथ वा बसृीम ् । 
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सधुन्वन्न वमह ऽिस मया सह समासनम ् ॥११॥ 

सधुन्वोवाच 

िपतािप ते समासीनमपुासीतैव मामधः । 
बालः सखुैिधतो गेहे न वं िकंचन बु यसे ॥१२॥ 

िवरोचन उवाच 

िहर यं च गवा ं च यि मसरेुषु नः । 
सधुन्व न्वपणे तेन ू ं पृ छाव ये िवदःु ॥१३॥ 

सधुन्वोवाच 

िहर यं च गवा ं च तवैवाःतु िवरोचन । 
ूाणयोःतु पण ं कृ वा ू ं पृ छाव ये िवदःु ॥१४॥ 

िवरोचन उवाच 

आवां कुऽ गिमंयावः ूाणयोिवपणे कृते । 
न िह देवेंवहं ःथाता न मनुंयेष ु किहिचत ् ॥१५॥ 

सधुन्वोवाच 

िपतरं ते गिमंयावः ूाणयोिवपणे कृते । 
पुऽःयािप स हेतोिह ू॑ादो नानतृं वदेत ् ॥१६॥ 

ू॑ाद उवाच 

इमौ तौ संू ँयेते या यां न च रतं सह । 
आशीिवषािवव बु ावेकमागिमहागतौ ॥१७॥ 

िकं वै सहैव चरतो न पुरा चरतः सह । 
िवरोचनैत पृ छािम िकं ते स य ं सधुन्वना ॥१८॥ 

िवरोचन उवाच 

न मे सधुन्वना स यं ूाणयोिवपणावहे । 
ू॑ाद त वां पृ छािम मा ू मनतृं वद ः ॥१९॥ 

ू॑ाद उवाच 

उदकं मधुपक चा यानयन्तु सधुन्वने । 
ॄ न्न यचनीयोऽिस ेता गौः पीवर कृता ॥२०॥ 

सधुन्वोवाच 

उदकं मधुपक च पथ एवािपतं मम । 
ू॑ाद व ं तु नौ ू ं त यं ूॄिूह पृ छतोः ॥२१॥ 

ू॑ाद उवाच 

पुऽो वान्यो भवान्ॄ न्साआये चैव भवे ःथतः । 
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तयोिववदतोः ू ं कथमःमि धो वदेत ् ॥२२॥ 

अथ यो नैव ूॄूया स य ं वा यिद वानतृम ् । 
एत सधुन्वन्पृ छािम दिवव ाु  ःम िकं वसेत ् ॥२३॥ 

सधुन्वोवाच 

यां रािऽमिधिवन्ना ी यां चैवा परा जतः । 
यां च भारािभत ा गो दिवव ाु  ःम तां वसेत ् ॥२४॥ 

नगरे ूित ः सन्बिह ारे बुभु तः । 
अिमऽान्भयूसः पँयन्दिवव ाु  ःम तां वसेत ् ॥२५॥ 

प च प नतेृ ह न्त दश ह न्त गवानतेृ । 
शतम ानतेृ ह न्त सहॐ ं पु षानतेृ ॥२६॥ 

ह न्त जातानजातां  िहर याथऽनतृ ं वदन ् । 
सव भू यनतेृ ह न्त मा ःम भू यनतृं वद ः ॥२७॥ 

ू॑ाद उवाच । 
म ः ौयेान गरा वै सधुन्वा वि रोचन । 
माताःय ौयेसी मातुःतःमा वं तेन वै जतः ॥२८॥ 

िवरोचन सधुन्वायं ूाणानामी रःतव । 
सधुन्वन्पुन र छािम वया द ं िवरोचनम ् ॥२९॥ 

सधुन्वोवाच 

य ममवणृीथाः व ं न कामादनतृ ं वद ः । 
पुनददािम ते तःमा पुऽं ू॑ाद दलभमु  ् ॥३०॥ 

एष ू॑ाद पुऽःते मया द ो िवरोचनः । 
पादू ालनं कुया कुमायाः सिंनधौ मम ॥३१॥ 

िवदरु उवाच 

तःमािाजेन्ि भू यथ नानतृ ं व ु महिस । 
मा गमः ससतुामा योऽ यय ं पुऽाननुॅमन ् ॥३२॥ 

न देवा यि मादाय र न्त पशुपालवत ् । 
यं तु र तुिम छ न्त बु या सिंवभज न्त तम ् ॥३३॥ 

यथा यथा िह पु षः क याणे कु ते मनः । 
तथा तथाःय सवाथाः िस यन्ते नाऽ सशंयः ॥३४॥ 

न छन्दांिस वृ जना ारय न्त मायािवनं मायया वतमानम ् । 
नीडं शकुन्ता इव जातप ाँछन्दांःयेनं ूजह यन्तकाले ॥३५॥ 

म ापानं कलहं पूगवैरं भायाप योरन्तरं ाितभेदम ् । 
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राजि  ं ीपुमांसोिववादं व यान्याहयु  पन्थाः ूद ःु  ॥३६॥ 

सामिुिकं व णज ं चोरपूव शलाकधूत च िचिक सकं च । 
अ रं च िमऽं च कुशीलवं च नतैान्साआयेंविधकुव त स  ॥३७॥ 

माना नहोऽमतु मानमौनं मानेनाधीतमतु मानय ः । 
एतािन च वायभयंकरा ण भयं ूय छन् ययथाकृतािन ॥३८॥ 

अगारदाह  गरदः कु डाशी सोमिवबयी । 
पवकार  सचूी च िमऽीु पारदा रकः ॥३९॥ 

ॅणूहा गु त पी च य  ःया पानपो ि जः । 
अिततीआण  काक  ना ःतको वेदिनन्दकः ॥४०॥ 

ॐवुूमहणो ोा यः क नाश ाथवानिप । 
र े यु  यो िहंःया सव ॄ हणःै समाः ॥४१॥ 

तणृो कया ायते जात पं युगे भिो यवहारेण साधुः । 
शूरो भयेंवथकृ लेषु धीरः कृ लाःवाप स ु सहुृद ारय  ॥४२॥ 

जरा पं हरित िह धैयमाशा मृ युः ूाणान्धमचयामसयूा । 
बोधः िौयं शीलमनायसेवा ि॑यं कामः सवमेवािभमानः ॥४३॥ 

ौीम गला ूभवित ूाग या संू वधते । 
दाआया  ु कु ते मलू ं सयंमा ूितित ित ॥४४॥ 

अ ौ गणुाः पु षं द पय न्त ू ा च कौ यं च दमः ौतुं च । 
पराबम ाबहभािषताु  च दान ं यथाशि  कृत ता च ॥४५॥ 

एतान्गणुांःतात महानुभावानेको गणुः सौंयते ूस  । 
राजा यदा स कु ते मनुंय ं सवान्गुणानेष गणुोऽितभाित ॥४६॥ 

अ ौ नपेृमािन मनुंयलोके ःवगःय लोकःय िनदशनािन । 
च वायषामन्ववेतािन सि वायषामन्ववय न्त सन्तः ॥४७॥ 

य ो दानम ययन ं तप  च वायतान्यन्ववेतािन सि ः । 
दमः स यमाजवमानशृंःय ं च वायतान्यन्ववय न्त सन्तः ॥४८॥ 

न सा सभा यऽ न स न्त वृ ा न ते वृ ा ये न वद न्त धमम ् । 
नासौ धम  यऽ न स यम ःत न त स यं य छलेनानुिव म ् ॥४९॥ 

स यं पं ौतुं िव ा कौ यं शील ं बल ं धनम ् । 
शौय च िचऽभांयं च दश ससंगयोनयः ॥५०॥ 

पापं कुवन्पापक ितः पापमेवा ुते फलम ् । 
पु यं कुवन्पु यक ितः पु यमेवा ुते फलम ् ॥५१॥ 

पापं ू ां नाशयित िबयमाण ं पुनः पुनः । 
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न ू ः पापमेव िन यमारभते नरः ॥५२॥ 

पु यं ू ां वधयित िबयमाण ं पुनः पुनः । 
वृ ू ः पु यमेव िन यमारभते नरः ॥५३॥ 

असयूको दन्दशूको िन ुरो वैरकृन्नरः । 
स कृ लं महदा नोित निचरा पापमाचरन ् ॥५४॥ 

अनसयूः कृतू ः शोभनान्याचरन्सदा । 
अकृ ला सुखमा नोित सवऽ च िवराजते ॥५५॥ 

ू ामेवागमयित यः ूा े यः स प डतः । 
ूा ो वा य धमाथ  श नोित सखुमेिधतुम ् ॥५६॥ 

िदवसेनैव त कुया ेन राऽौ सखुं वसेत ् । 
अ मासेन त कुया ेन वषाः सखु ं वसेत ् ॥५७॥ 

पूव वयिस त कुया ेन वृ ः सखुं वसेत ् । 
याव जीवेन त कुया ेन ूे य सखुं वसेत ् ॥५८॥ 

जीणमन्नं ूशंस न्त भाया च गतयौवनाम ् । 
शूरं िवगतसमंामं गतपारं तप ःवनम ् ॥५९॥ 

धनेनाधमल धेन य छिमिपधीयते । 
असवंतृं त वित ततोऽन्यदवद यते ॥६०॥ 

गु रा मवतां शाःता शाःता राजा दरा मनामु  ् । 
अथ ू छन्नपापानां शाःता वैवःवतो यमः ॥६१॥ 

ऋषीणां च नद नां च कुलानां च महा मनाम ् । 
ूभवो नािधगन्त यः ीणां द रतःयु  च ॥६२॥ 

ि जाितपूजािभरतो दाता ाितषु चाजवी । 
िऽयः ःवगभामाजं रं पालयते मह म ् ॥६३॥ 

सवुणपुंपां पिृथवीं िचन्व न्त पु षा यः । 
शूर  कृतिव  य  जानाित सेिवतुम ् ॥६४॥ 

बुि ौे ािन कमा ण बाहम यािनु  भारत । 
तािन ज घाजघन्यािन भारू यवरा ण च ॥६५॥ 

दय धनेु  च शकुनौ मढेू दःशासनेु  तथा । 
कण चै यमाधाय कथं व ं भिूतिम छिस ॥६६॥ 

सवगणुै पेता  पा डवा भरतषभ । 
िपतवृ विय वतन्ते तेषु वतःव पुऽवत ् ॥६७॥ 

*   *   * 
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३६. िवदरु उवाच 

अऽैवोदाहरन्तीमिमितहास ं पुरातनम ् । 
आऽेयःय च सवंादं सा यानां चेित नः ौतुम ् ॥०१॥ 

चरन्तं हंस पेण महिष सिंशतोतम ् । 
सा या देवा महाूा  ं पयपृ छन्त वै पुरा ॥०२॥ 

सा या देवा वयमःमो महष ं वा भवन्तं न श नुमोऽनुमातुम ् । 
ौतेुन धीरो बुि मांः वं मतो नः का यां वाचं व ु महःयुदाराम ् ॥०३॥ 

हंस उवाच 

एत कायममराः सौंतुं मे धिृतः शमः स यधमानुविृ ः । 
म न्थं िवनीय हृदयःय सव िूयािूये चा मवशं नयीत ॥०४॥ 

आबुँयमानो नाबोशेन्मन्युरेव ितित तः । 
आबो ारं िनदहित सकृुतं चाःय िवन्दित ॥०५॥ 

नाबोशी ःयान्नावमानी परःय िमऽिोह  नोत नीचोपसेवी । 
न चाितमानी न च ह नवृ ो ां वाचं शतीं वजयीत ॥०६॥ 

ममा यःथीिन हृदय ं तथासनू्घोरा वाचो िनदहन्तीह पुंसाम ् । 
तःमा ाचं शतीं पां धमारामो िन यशो वजयीत ॥०७॥ 

अ ंतुदं प षं वाचं वा क टकैिवतुदन्तं मनुंयान ् । 
िव ादलआमीकतम ं जनानां मखेु िनब ां िनरितंृ  वहन्तम ् ॥०८॥ 

पर ेदेनमिधिव येत बाणभैशृं सतुीआणरैनलाकद ःै । 
िव र यमानोऽ यित र यमानो िव ा किवः सकृुतं मे दधाित ॥०९॥ 

यिद सन्तं सेवते य सन्तं तप ःवनं यिद वा ःतेनमेव । 
वासो यथा र गवशं ूयाित तथा स तेषां वशम युपैित ॥१०॥ 

वादं तु यो न ूवदेन्न वादये ो नाहतः ूितहन्यान्न घातयेत ् । 
यो हन्तुकामःय न पापिम छे ःम ै देवाः ःपहृयन् यागताय ॥११॥ 

अ याहृतं याहृता लेय आहःु  स यं वदे याहृतं त तीयम ् । 
िूयं वदे याहृत ं त तृीयं ध य वदे याहृतं त चतुथम ् ॥१२॥ 

या शैः सिंववदते या शां ोपसेवते । 
या िग छे च भिवतु ं ता भवित पू षः ॥१३॥ 

यतो यतो िनवतते ततःततो िवमु यते । 
िनवतनाि  सवतो न वेि  दःखम विपु  ॥१४॥ 

न जीयते नोत जगीषतेऽन्यान्न वैरकृ चाूितघातक  । 
िनन्दाूशंसास ु समःवभावो न शोचते हृंयित नैव चायम ् ॥१५॥ 
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भाविम छित सवःय नाभावे कु ते मितम ् । 
स यवाद  मदृदान्तोु  यः स उ मपू षः ॥१६॥ 

नानथकं सान् वयित ूित ाय ददाित च । 
रा ापरा े जानाित यः स म यमपू षः ॥१७॥ 

दःशासनःतपूहन्ताु  न शाःता नावतते मन्युवशा कृत नः । 
न कःयिच न्मऽमथो दरा माु  कला तैा अधमःयेह पुंसः ॥१८॥ 

न ौ धाित क याण ं परे योऽ या मश कतः । 
िनराकरोित िमऽा ण यो वै सोऽधमपू षः ॥१९॥ 

उ मानेव सेवेत ूा े काले तु म यमान ् । 
अधमांःतु न सेवेत य इ छे लेय आ मनः ॥२०॥ 

ूा नोित वै िव मस लेन िन यो थाना ू या पौ षेण । 
न वेव स य लभते ूशंसां न वृ मा नोित महाकुलानाम ् ॥२१॥ 

धतृरा  उवाच 

महाकुलानां ःपहृय न्त देवा धमाथवृ ा  बहौतुाु  । 
पृ छािम वां िवदरु ू मेतं भव न्त वै कािन महाकुलािन ॥२२॥ 

िवदरु उवाच 

तपो दमो ॄ िव व ं िवतानाः पु या िववाहाः सततान्नदानम ् । 
येंवेवैते स  गणुा भव न्त स य वृ ाःतािन महाकुलािन ॥२३॥ 

येषां न वृ  ं यथते न योिनवृ ूसादेन चर न्त धमम ् । 
ये क ितिम छ न्त कुले िविश ां य ानतृाःतािन महाकुलािन ॥२४॥ 

अिन ययािववाहै  वेदःयो सादनेन च । 
कुलान्यकुलतां या न्त धमःयाितबमेण च ॥२५॥ 

देवि यिवनाशेन ॄ ःवहरणेन च । 
कुलान्यकुलतां या न्त ॄा णाितबमेण च ॥२६॥ 

ॄा णानां प रभवा प रवादा च भारत । 
कुलान्यकुलतां या न्त न्यासापहरणेन च ॥२७॥ 

कुलािन समपेुतािन गोिभः पु षतोऽ तः । 
कुलसं यां न ग छ न्त यािन ह नािन वृ तः ॥२८॥ 

वृ तः विवह नािन कुलान्य पधनान्यिप । 
कुलसं यां तु ग छ न्त कष न्त च मह शः ॥२९॥ 

मा नः कुले वैरकृ क दःतु राजामा यो मा परःवापहार  । 
िमऽिोह  नैकृितकोऽनतृी वा पवूाशी वा िपतदेृवाितिथ यः ॥३०॥ 
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य  नो ॄा ण ं हन्या  नो ॄा णा न् षेत ् । 
न नः स सिमित ं ग छे  नो िनवपे कृिषम ् ॥३१॥ 

तणृािन भिूम दकं वा चतुथ  च सनूतृा । 
सतामेतािन गेहेषु नो छ न्ते कदाचन ॥३२॥ 

ौ या परया राजन्नुपनीतािन स कृितम ् । 
ूवृ ािन महाूा  धिमणां पु यकमणाम ् ॥३३॥ 

सआूमोऽिप भारं नपृते ःयन्दनो वै श ो वोढुं न तथान्ये मह जाः । 
एवं यु ा भारसहा भव न्त महाकुलीना न तथान्ये मनुंयाः ॥३४॥ 

न त न्मऽं यःय कोपाि भेित य ा िमऽ ं श कतेनोपचयम ् । 
य ःम न्मऽे िपतर वा सीत त ै िमऽं सगंतानीतरा ण ॥३५॥ 

यिद चेद यसबंन्धो िमऽभावेन वतते । 
स एव बन्धुःत न्मऽं सा गितःत परायणम ् ॥३६॥ 

चलिच ःय वै पुंसो वृ ाननुपसेवतः । 
पा र लवमतेिन यमीुवो िमऽसमंहः ॥३७॥ 

चलिच मना मानिम न्ियाणां वशानुगम ् । 
अथाः समितवतन्ते हंसाः शुंकं सरो यथा ॥३८॥ 

अकःमादेव कु य न्त ूसीदन् यिनिम तः । 
शीलमेतदसाधूनामॅ ं पा र लव ं यथा ॥३९॥ 

स कृता  कृताथा  िमऽाणां न भव न्त ये । 
तान्मतृानिप ब यादाः कृत नान्नोपभु जते ॥४०॥ 

अथयेदेव िमऽा ण सित वासित वा धने । 
नानथय न्वजानाित िमऽाणां सारफ गतुाम ् ॥४१॥ 

सतंापा ॅँयते पं सतंापा ॅँयते बलम ् । 
सतंापा ॅँयते ानं सतंापा यािधमृ छित ॥४२॥ 

अनवा य ं च शोकेन शर रं चोपत यते । 
अिमऽा  ूहृंय न्त मा ःम शोके मनः कृथाः ॥४३॥ 

पुननरो िॆयते जायते च पुननरो ह यते वधते पुनः । 
पुननरो याचित या यते च पुननरः शोचित शो यते पुनः ॥४४॥ 

सखुं च दःखंु  च भवाभवौ च लाभालाभौ मरण ं जीिवतं च । 
पयायशः सविमह ःपशृ न्त तःमा रो नैव हृंयेन्न शोचेत ् ॥४५॥ 

चलािन ह मािन षिड न्िया ण तेषां य तते यऽ यऽ । 
ततःततः ॐवते बुि रःय िछिोदकु भािदव िन यम भः ॥४६॥ 
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धतृरा  उवाच 

तनु छः िशखी राजा िम योपच रतो मया । 
मन्दानां मम पुऽाणां यु ेनान्तं क रंयित ॥४७॥ 

िन योि निमदं सव िन योि निमदं मनः । 
य पदमनुि नं तन्मे वद महामते ॥४८॥ 

िवदरु उवाच 

नान्यऽ िव ातपसोनान्यऽे न्ियिनमहात ् । 
नान्यऽ लोभसं यागा छा न्तं पँयािम तेऽनघ ॥४९॥ 

बु या भयं ूणदुित तपसा िवन्दते महत ् । 
गु शुौषूया ानं शा न्तं यागेन िवन्दित ॥५०॥ 

अनािौता दानपु य ं वेदपु यमनािौताः । 
राग ेषिविनमु ा िवचरन्तीह मो णः ॥५१॥ 

ःवधीतःय सयुु ःय सकृुतःय च कमणः । 
तपस  सतु ःय तःयान्ते सखुमेधते ॥५२॥ 

ःवाःतीणािन शयनािन ूपन्ना न वै िभन्ना जातु िनिां लभन्ते । 
न ीषु राजुितमा नुव न्त न मागधैः ःतयूमाना न सतूैः ॥५३॥ 

न वै िभन्ना जातु चर न्त धम न व ै सखुं ूा नुवन्तीह िभन्नाः । 
न वै िभन्ना गौरवं मानय न्त न वै िभन्नाः ूशम ं रोचय न्त ॥५४॥ 

न व ै तेषां ःवदते प यमु ं  योग ेम ं क पते नोत तेषाम ् । 
िभन्नानां वै मनुजेन्ि परायण ं न िव ते िकंिचदन्यि नाशात ् ॥५५॥ 

सभंा यं गोषु सपंन्नं सभंा यं ॄा णे तपः । 
सभंा यं ीषु चाप यं सभंा यं ािततो भयम ् ॥५६॥ 

तन्तवोऽ यायता िन यं तन्तवो बहलाःु  समाः । 
बहून्बह वादायासान्सहन्ती युपमाु  सताम ् ॥५७॥ 

धूमायन्ते यपेतािन वल न्त सिहतािन च । 
धतृरा ो मकुानीव ातयो भरतषभ ॥५८॥ 

ॄा णेषु च ये शूराः ीषु ाितषु गोषु च । 
वनृ्तािदव फल ं प वं धतृरा  पत न्त ते ॥५९॥ 

महान येकजो वृ ो बलवान्सुू िति तः । 
ूस  एव वातेन शाखाःकन्धं िवमिदतुम ् ॥६०॥ 

अथ ये सिहता वृ ाः सघंशः सुू िति ताः । 
ते िह शीयतमान्वातान्सहन्तेऽन्योन्यसौंयात ् ॥६१॥ 
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एवं मनुंयम येकं गणुरैिप सम न्वतम ् । 
श यं ि षन्तो मन्यन्ते वायुिमिमवैकजमु  ् ॥६२॥ 

अन्योन्यसमपु भादन्योन्यापाौयेण च । 
ातयः संू वधन्ते सरसीवो पलान्युत ॥६३॥ 

अव या ॄा णा गावः यो बाला  ातयः । 
येषां चान्नािन भु जीत ये च ःयुः शरणागताः ॥६४॥ 

न मनुं ये गणुः क दन्यो धनवतामिप । 
अनातुर वा िं ते मतृक पा िह रोिगणः ॥६५॥ 

अ यािधज ं कटुकं शीषरोग ं पापानुबन्धं प षं तीआणममुम ् । 
सतां पेयं यन्न िपबन् यसन्तो मन्युं महाराज िपब ूशा य ॥६६॥ 

रोगािदता न फलान्यािियन्ते न वै लभन्ते िवषयेष ु त वम ् । 
दःखोपेताु  रोिगणो िन यमेव न बु यन्ते धनभोगान्न सौ यम ् ॥६७॥ 

पुरा ु ो नाकरोः वं वचो मे तेू जतां िौपद ं ूेआय राजन ् । 
दय धनंु  वारये य व यां िकतव वं प डता वजय न्त ॥६८॥ 

न त ल ं यन्मदृनाु  िव यते िमौो धमःतरसा सेिवत यः । 
ू वंिसनी बूरसमािहता ौीमदृूौढाु  ग छित पुऽपौऽान ् ॥६९॥ 

धातरा ाः पा डवान्पालयन्तु पा डोः सतुाःतव पुऽां  पान्तु । 
एका रिमऽाः कुरवो ेकमन्ऽा जीवन्तु राजन्सु खनः समृ ाः ॥७०॥ 

मेढ भतूः कौरवाणां वम  व याधीन ं कु कुलमाजमीढ । 
पाथान्बालान्वनवासूत ान्गोपायःव ःवं यशःतात र न ् ॥७१॥ 

सधं ःव वं कौरवान्पा डुपुऽैमा तेऽन्तरं रपवः ूाथयन्तु । 
स ये ःथताःते नरदेव सव दय धनंु  ःथापय वं नरेन्ि ॥७२॥ 

*   *   * 
३७. िवदरु उवाच 

स दशेमाुाजेन्ि मनुः ःवायंभवुोऽॄवीत ् । 
वैिचऽवीय पु षानाकाशं मिु िभ नतः ॥०१॥ 

तानेवेन्िःय िह धनुरना य ं नमतोऽॄवीत ् । 
अथो मर िचनः पादानना यान्नमतःतथा ॥०२॥ 

य ािशंय ं शासित य  कु यते य ाितवेल ं भजते ि षन्तम ् । 
य  योऽर ित भिमःतु ते य ाया य ं याचित य  क थते ॥०३॥ 

य ािभजातः ूकरो यकाय य ाबलो बिलना िन यवैर  । 
अौ धानाय च यो ॄवीित य ाका यं कामयते नरेन्ि ॥०४॥ 
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व वा हास ं शुरो य  मन्यते व वा वसन्नुत यो मानकामः । 
पर ेऽे िनवपित य  बीजं यं च यः प रवदतेऽितवेलम ् ॥०५॥ 

य वै ल वा न ःमरामी युवाच द वा च यः क थित या यमानः । 
य ासतः सान् वमपुासतीह एतेऽनुयान् यिनल ं पाशहःताः ॥०६॥ 

य ःमन्यथा वतते यो मनुंयःत ःमःंतथा वितत यं स धमः । 
मायाचारो मायया वितत यः सा वाचारः साधुना ू युदेयः ॥०७॥ 

धतृरा  उवाच 

शतायु ः पु षः सववेदेषु वै यदा । 
ना नो यथ च त सवमायुः केनेह हेतनुा ॥०८॥ 

िवदरु उवाच 

अितवादोऽितमान  तथा यागो नरािधप । 
बोध ाितिविव सा च िमऽिोह  तािन ष  ॥०९॥ 

एत एवासयःतीआणाः कृन्तन् यायूंिष देिहनाम ् । 
एतािन मानवान् न न्त न मृ युभिमःतु ते ॥१०॥ 

िव ःतःयैित यो दारान्य ािप गु त पगः । 
वषृलीपिति जो य  पानप वै भारत ॥११॥ 

शरणागतहा चैव सव ॄ हणःै समाः । 
एतैः समे य कत यं ूाय िमित ौिुतः ॥१२॥ 

गहृ  वदान्योऽनपिव वा यः शेषान्नभो ा यिविहंसक  । 
नानथकृ य किलः कृत ः स यो मदृःु ःवगमपुैित िव ान ् ॥१३॥ 

सलुभाः पु षा राजन्सततं िूयवािदनः । 
अिूयःय तु प यःय व ा ौोता च दलभःु  ॥१४॥ 

यो िह धम यपािौ य िह वा भतुः िूयािूये । 
अिूया याह प यािन तेन राजा सहायवान ् ॥१५॥ 

यजे कुलाथ पु षं मामःयाथ कुल ं यजेत ् । 
माम ं जनपदःयाथ आ माथ पिृथवीं यजेत ् ॥१६॥ 

आपदथ धन ं र े ाराु े नैरिप । 
आ मान ं सततं र े ारैरिप धनैरिप ॥१७॥ 

उ ं  मया तूकालेऽिप राजन्नैवं यु ं  वचनं ूाितपीय । 
तदौषधं प यिमवातुरःय न रोचते तव वैिचऽवीय ॥१८॥ 

काकै रमां ऽबहान्मयूरान्पराजै ाः पा डवान्धातरा ःै । 
िह वा िसहंान्बो ुकान्गहूमानः ूा े काले शोिचता वं नरेन्ि ॥१९॥ 
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यःतात न बु यित सवकाल ं भृ यःय भ ःय िहते रतःय । 
त ःमन्भृ या भत र िव स न्त न चैनमाप स ु प र यज न्त ॥२०॥ 

न भृ यानां विृ सरंोधनेन बा  ं जनं सं जघृ ेदपूवम ् । 
यज न्त ेनमिुचताव ाः ःन धा मा याः प रह नभोगाः ॥२१॥ 

कृ यािन पवू प रसं याय सवा याय ययावनु पां च विृ म ् । 
सगंृ यादनु पान्सहायान्सहायसा यािन िह दंकरा णु  ॥२२॥ 

अिभूायं यो िविद वा तु भतुः सवा ण काया ण करो यतन्ि ः । 
व ा िहतानामनुर  आयः शि  आ मेव िह सोऽनुक यः ॥२३॥ 

वा यं तु यो नािियतेऽनुिश ः ू याह य ािप िनयु यमानः । 
ू ािभमानी ूितकूलवाद  या यः स ता वरयैव भृ यः ॥२४॥ 

अःत धम लीबमद घसऽूं सानुबोशं आणमहायमन्यैः । 
अरोगजातीयमदुारवा यं दतंू  वदन् य गणुोपपन्नम ् ॥२५॥ 

न िव ासा जातु परःय गेहं ग छेन्नर ेतयानो िवकाले । 
न च वरे िनिश ित े न्नगढूो न राजन्यां योिषतं ूाथयीत ॥२६॥ 

न िन वं सऽगतःय ग छे ससंृ मन्ऽःय कुसगंतःय । 
न च ॄयूान्ना सािम वयीित सकारणं यपदेश ं तु कुयात ् ॥२७॥ 

घणृी राजा पुं ली राजभृ यः पुऽो ॅाता िवधवा बालपुऽा । 
सेनाजीवी चो तभृ  एव यवहारे वै वजनीयाः ःयुरेते ॥२८॥ 

गणुा दश ःनानशील ं भजन्ते बल ं पं ःवरवणूशुि ः । 
ःपश  गन्ध  िवशु ता च ौीः सौकुमाय ूवरा  नायः ॥२९॥ 

गणुा  ष मतभु ं  भजन्ते आरो यमायु  सखुं बल ं च । 
अनािवल ं चाःय भवेदप यं न चैनमा नू इित प न्त ॥३०॥ 

अकमशीलं च महाशन ं च लोकि  ं बहमायंु  नशृंसम ् । 
अदेशकाल मिन वेषमेतान्गहेृ न ूितवासयीत ॥३१॥ 

कदयमाबोशकमौतुं च वराकसभंतूममान्यमािननम ् । 
िन ू रण ं कृतवैरं कृत नमेतान्भशृात ऽिप न जातु याचेत ् ॥३२॥ 

सं ल कमाणमितूवादं िन यानतृ ं चा ढभि कं च । 
िवकृ राग ं बहमािननंु  चा येतान्न सेवेत नराधमान्ष  ॥३३॥ 

सहायबन्धना थाः सहाया ाथबन्धनाः । 
अन्योन्यबन्धनावेतौ िवनान्योन्यं न िस यतः ॥३४॥ 

उ पा  पऽुाननणृां  कृ वा विृ  ं च ते योऽनुिवधाय कांिचत ् । 
ःथाने कुमार ः ूितपा  सवा अर यसःंथो मिुनव भषेूतु  ् ॥३५॥ 
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िहत ं य सवभतूानामा मन  सखुावहम ् । 
त कुयाद रो ेतन्मलूं धमाथिस ये ॥३६॥ 

बुि ः ूभावःतेज  स वमु थानमेव च । 
यवसाय  यःय ःया ःयाविृ भयं कुतः ॥३७॥ 

पँय दोषान्पा डवैिवमहे वं यऽ यथेरन्निप देवाः सशबाः । 
पुऽैवरं िन यमिु नवासो यशःूणाशो ि षतां च हषः ॥३८॥ 

भींमःय कोपःतव चेन्िक प िोणःय रा  युिधि रःय । 
उ सादये लोकिमम ं ूवृ ः ेतो मह ःतयिगवापतन्खे ॥३९॥ 

तव पुऽशतं चैव कणः प च च पा डवाः । 
पिृथवीमनुशासेयुर खलां सागरा बराम ् ॥४०॥ 

धातरा ा वन ं राजन् यायाः पा डुसतुा मताः । 
मा वनं िछ न्ध स यायं मा यायान्नीनशो वनात ् ॥४१॥ 

न ःया नमतेृ यायान् याया न ःयुरतेृ  वनम ् । 
वनं िह रआयते यायै यायाु ित काननम ् ॥४२॥ 

न तथे छन् यक याणाः परेषां वेिदतुं गणुान ् । 
यथैषां ातुिम छ न्त नैगु यं पापचेतसः ॥४३॥ 

अथिसि ं परािम छन्धममेवािदत रेत ् । 
न िह धमादपै यथः ःवगलोकािदवामतृम ् ॥४४॥ 

यःया मा िवरतः पापा क याणे च िनवेिशतः । 
तेन सविमदं बु ं ूकृितिवकृित  या ॥४५॥ 

यो धममथ काम ं च यथाकाल ं िनषेवते । 
धमाथकामसयंोग ं सोऽमऽेुह च िवन्दित ॥४६॥ 

सिंनय छित यो वेगमु थत ं बोधहषयोः । 
स िौयो भाजनं राजन्य ाप स ु न मु ित ॥४७॥ 

बल ं प चिवधं िन यं पु षाणां िनबोध मे । 
य  ु बाहबलंु  नाम किन ं बलमु यते ॥४८॥ 

अमा यलाभो भिं ते ि तीयं बलमु यते । 
धनलाभःततृीयं तु बलमाह जगीषवःु  ॥४९॥ 

य वःय सहज ं राज न्पतपृैतामहं बलम ् । 
अिभजातबलं नाम त चतथु बल ं ःमतृम ् ॥५०॥ 

येन वेतािन सवा ण सगंहृ तािन भारत । 
य लानां बल ं ौे ं त ू ाबलमु यते ॥५१॥ 
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महते योऽपकाराय नरःय ूभवेन्नरः । 
तेन वैरं समास य दरःथोऽःमीितू  ना सेत ् ॥५२॥ 

ीषु राजस ु सपषु ःवा याये शऽुसेिवषु । 
भोगे चायुिष िव ास ं कः ूा ः कतुमहित ॥५३॥ 

ू ाशरेणािभहतःय जन्तो िक सकाः स न्त न चौषधािन । 
न होममन्ऽा न च म गलािन नाथवणा ना यगदाः सिुस ाः ॥५४॥ 

सप ा न  िसहं  कुलपुऽ  भारत । 
नाव ेया मनुंयेण सव ते िततेजसः ॥५५॥ 

अ नःतेजो मह लोके गढू ःत ित दा षु । 
न चोपयु े  त ा  यावन्नो द यते परैः ॥५६॥ 

स एव खल ु दा यो यदा िनम य द यते । 
तदा त च वनं चान्य न्नदह याश ु तेजसा ॥५७॥ 

एवमेव कुले जाताः पावकोपमतेजसः । 
मावन्तो िनराकाराः का ेऽ न रव शेरते ॥५८॥ 

लताधमा वं सपुऽः शालाः पा डुसतुा मताः । 
न लता वधते जातु महािममनािौताु  ॥५९॥ 

वनं राजःं वं सपुऽोऽ बकेय िसहंान्वने पा डवांःतात िवि  । 
िसहैंिवह न ं िह वन ं िवनँये सहंा िवनँयेयुरतेृ  वनेन ॥६०॥ 

*   *   * 
३८. िवदरु उवाच 

ऊ व ूाणा ु बाम न्त यनूः ःथिवर आयित । 
ू यु थानािभवादा यां पुनःतान्ूितप ते ॥०१॥ 

पीठं द वा साधवेऽ यागताय आनीयापः प रिन ण य पादौ । 
सखुं पृं वा ूितवे ा मसःंथं ततो द ादन्नमवेआय धीरः ॥०२॥ 

यःयोदकं मधुपक च गां च नमन्ऽिव ूितगृ ाित गेहे । 
लोभा यादथकाप यतो वा तःयानथ जीिवतमाहरायाःु  ॥०३॥ 

िचिक सकः श यकतावक ण  ःतेनः बूरो म पो ॅणूहा च । 
सेनाजीवी ौिुतिवबायक  भशृं िूयोऽ यितिथन दकाहः ॥०४॥ 

अिवबेयं लवण ं प वमन्नं दिध ीरं मधु तैल ं घतृं च । 
ितला मांस ं मलूफलािन शाकं र ं  वासः सवगन्धा गडु  ॥०५॥ 

अरोषणो यः समलो का चनः ूह णशोको गतसिंधिवमहः । 
िनन्दाूशंसोपरतः िूयािूये चरन्नदुासीनवदेष िभ कुः ॥०६॥ 
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नीवारमलेू गदुशाकविृ ः ससुयंता मा नकायंवचो ः । 
वने वसन्नितिथंवूम ो धुरंधरः पु यकृदेष तापसः ॥०७॥ 

अपकृ वा बुि मतो दरःथोऽःमीितू  ना सेत ् । 
द घ  बुि मतो बाहू या यां िहंसित िहंिसतः ॥०८॥ 

न िव सेदिव ःते िव ःते नाितिव सेत ् । 
िव ासा यमु पन्नं मलूान्यिप िनकृन्तित ॥०९॥ 

अनींयुगु दारः ःया सिंवभागी िूयंवदः । 
आणो मधुरवा ीणां न चासां वशगो भवेत ् ॥१०॥ 

पूजनीया महाभागाः पु या  गहृद यः । 
यः िौयो गहृःयो ाःतःमािआया िवशेषतः ॥११॥ 

िपतुरन्तःपुरं द ान्मातुद ान्महानसम ् । 
गोषु चा मसम ं द ा ःवयमेव कृिषं ोजेत ् । 
भृ यैव ण याचारं च पुऽैः सेवेत ॄा णान ् ॥१२॥ 

अ योऽ नॄ तः ऽमँमनो लोहमु थतम ् । 
तेषां सवऽग ं तेजः ःवास ु योिनष ु शा यित ॥१३॥ 

िन यं सन्तः कुले जाताः पावकोपमतेजसः । 
मावन्तो िनराकाराः का ेऽ न रव शेरते ॥१४॥ 

यःय मन्ऽं न जान न्त बा ा ा यन्तरा  ये । 
स राजा सवत ु रमै यम ुते ॥१५॥ 

क रंयन्न ूभाषेत कृतान्येव च दशयेत ् । 
धमकामाथकाया ण तथा मन्ऽो न िभ ते ॥१६॥ 

िग रपृ मपुा  ूासादं वा रहोगतः । 
अर ये िनःशलाके वा तऽ मन्ऽो िवधीयते ॥१७॥ 

नासहुृ परम ं मन्ऽं भारताहित वेिदतुम ् । 
अप डतो वािप सहुृ प डतो वा यना मवान ् । 
अमा ये थिल सा च मन्ऽर णमेव च ॥१८॥ 

कृतािन सवकाया ण यःय वा पाषदा िवदःु । 
गढूमन्ऽःय नपृतेःतःय िसि रसशंयम ् ॥१९॥ 

अूशःतािन कमा ण यो मोहादनुित ित । 
स तेषां िवप रॅशें ॅँयते जीिवतादिप ॥२०॥ 

कमणां तु ूशःतानामनु ानं सखुावहम ् । 
तेषामेवाननु ानं प ा ापकरं महत ् ॥२१॥ 
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ःथानविृ य ःय षा गु यिविदता मनः । 
अनव ातशीलःय ःवाधीना पिृथवी नपृ ॥२२॥ 

अमोघबोधहषःय ःवय ं कृ यान्ववे णः । 
आ मू ययकोशःय वसधेुय ं वसुधंरा ॥२३॥ 

नाममाऽेण तुंयेत छऽेण च मह पितः । 
भृ ये यो िवसजेृदथान्नैकः सवहरो भवेत ् ॥२४॥ 

ॄा णो ॄा ण ं वेद भता वेद यं तथा । 
अमा यं नपृितवद राजा राजानमेव च ॥२५॥ 

न शऽुर कमापन्नो मो यो व यतां गतः । 
अहताि  भय ं तःमा जायते निचरािदव ॥२६॥ 

दैवतेषु च य ेन राजस ु ॄा णेषु च । 
िनयन्त यः सदा बोधो वृ बालातुरेषु च ॥२७॥ 

िनरथ कलहं ूा ो वजयेन्मढूसेिवतम ् । 
क ित च लभते लोके न चानथन यु यते ॥२८॥ 

ूसादो िनंफलो यःय बोध ािप िनरथकः । 
न तं भतारिम छ न्त ष ढं पितिमव यः ॥२९॥ 

न बुि धनलाभाय न जा यमसमृ ये । 
लोकपयायवृ ान्तं ूा ो जानाित नेतरः ॥३०॥ 

िव ाशीलवयोवृ ान्बुि वृ ां  भारत । 
धनािभजनवृ ां  िन यं मढूोऽवमन्यते ॥३१॥ 

अनायवृ मूा मसयूकमधािमकम ् । 
अनथाः ूमाया न्त वा द ंु  बोधनं तथा ॥३२॥ 

अिवसवंादन ं दानं समयःया यितबमः । 
आवतय न्त भतूािन स य ू णिहता च वाक् ॥३३॥ 

अिवसवंादको द ः कृत ो मितमानजृःु । 
अिप सं ीणकोशोऽिप लभते प रवारणम ् ॥३४॥ 

धिृतः शमो दमः शौचं का यं वागिन ुरा । 
िमऽाणां चानिभिोहः स तैाः सिमधः िौयः ॥३५॥ 

असिंवभागी द ा माु  कृत नो िनरपऽपः । 
ता नराधमो लोके वजनीयो नरािधप ॥३६॥ 

न स राऽौ सखुं शेते ससप इव वेँमिन । 
यः कोपयित िनद षं सदोषोऽ यन्तरं जनम ् ॥३७॥ 
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येषु द ेषुु  दोषः ःया ोग ेमःय भारत । 
सदा ूसादनं तेषां देवतानािमवाचरेत ् ॥३८॥ 

येऽथाः ीषु समास ाः ूथमो पिततेष ु च । 
ये चानायसमास ाः सव ते सशंयं गताः ॥३९॥ 

यऽ ी यऽ िकतवो यऽ बालोऽनुशा ःत च । 
म ज न्त तेऽवशा देशा न ामँम लवा इव ॥४०॥ 

ूयोजनेषु ये स ा न िवशेषेषु भारत । 
तानहं प डतान्मन्ये िवशेषा िह ूस गनः ॥४१॥ 

यं ूशंस न्त िकतवा य ं ूशंस न्त चारणाः । 
यं ूशंस न्त बन्ध यो न स जीवित मानवः ॥४२॥ 

िह वा तान्परमेंवासान्पा डवानिमतौजसः । 
आिहत ं भारतै य वया दय धनेु  महत ् ॥४३॥ 

तं िआयिस प रॅ  ं तःमा वं निचरािदव । 
ऐ यमदसमंढंू बिल ं लोकऽयािदव ॥४४॥ 

*   *   * 
३९. धतृरा  उवाच 

अनी रोऽय ं पु षो भवाभवे सऽूूोता दा मयीव योषा । 
धाऽा तु िद ःय वशे िकलायं तःमा द वं ौवणे धतृोऽहम ् ॥०१॥ 

िवदरु उवाच 

अूा कालं वचनं बहृःपितरिप ॄुवन ् । 
लभते बु यव ानमवमानं च भारत ॥०२॥ 

िूयो भवित दानेन िूयवादेन चापरः । 
मन्ऽं मलूबलेनान्यो यः िूयः िूय एव सः ॥०३॥ 

ेंयो न साधुभवित न मेधावी न प डतः । 
िूये शुभािन कमा ण ेंये पापािन भारत ॥०४॥ 

न स यो महाराज यः यो विृ मावहेत ् । 
यः स वह मन्त यो यं ल वा बहु नाशयेत ् ॥०५॥ 

समृ ा गणुतः केिच व न्त धनतोऽपरे । 
धनवृ ान्गणुहै नान्धतृरा  िववजयेत ् ॥०६॥ 

धतृरा  उवाच 

सव वमायतीयु ं  भाषसे ूा समंतम ् । 
न चो सहे सतुं य ुं  यतो धमःततो जयः ॥०७॥ 
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िवदरु उवाच 

ःवभावगणुसंपन्नो न जातु िवनया न्वतः । 
ससुआूममिप भतूानामपुमद ूयोआयते ॥०८॥ 

परापवादिनरताः परदःखोदयेषुु  च । 
परःपरिवरोधे च यतन्ते सततो थताः ॥०९॥ 

सदोषं दशनं येषां सवंासे समुह यम ् । 
अथादाने महान्दोषः ूदाने च मह यम ् ॥१०॥ 

ये पापा इित िव याताः सवंासे प रगिहताः । 
यु ा ान्यैमहादोषैय नराःता न्ववजयेत ् ॥११॥ 

िनवतमाने सौहाद ूीितन चे ूणँयित । 
या चैव फलिनविृ ः सौहृदे चैव य सखुम ् ॥१२॥ 

यतते चापवादाय य मारभते ये । 
अ पेऽ यपकृते मोहान्न शा न्तमपुग छित ॥१३॥ 

ता शैः सगंतं नीचैनशृंसरैकृता मिभः । 
िनशा य िनपुण ं बु या िव ान्दराि वजयेतू  ् ॥१४॥ 

यो ाितमनुगृ ाित द रिं द नमातुरम ् । 
स पुऽपशुिभविृ ं यश ा ययम ुते ॥१५॥ 

ातयो वधनीयाःतैय इ छन् या मनः शुभम ् । 
कुलविृ ं च राजेन्ि तःमा साधु समाचर ॥१६॥ 

ौयेसा योआयसे राजन्कुवाणो ाितस बयाम ् । 
िवगणुा िप सरंआया ातयो भरतषभ ॥१७॥ 

िकं पुनगणुवन्तःते व ूसादािभका णः । 
ूसादं कु  द नानां पा डवानां िवशां पते ॥१८॥ 

द यन्तां मामकाः केिच ेषां वृ यथमी र । 
एवं लोके यशःूा ो भिवंयिस नरािधप ॥१९॥ 

वृ ेन िह वया काय पुऽाणां तात र णम ् । 
मया चािप िहतं वा यं िवि  मां वि तैिषणम ् ॥२०॥ 

ाितिभिवमहःतात न कत यो भवािथना । 
सखुािन सह भो यािन ाितिभभरतषभ ॥२१॥ 

सभंोजनं सकंथनं संू ीित  परःपरम ् । 
ाितिभः सह काया ण न िवरोधः कथंचन ॥२२॥ 

ातयःतारयन्तीह ातयो म जय न्त च । 
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सवुृ ाःतारयन्तीह दवृ ाु  म जय न्त च ॥२३॥ 

सवुृ ो भव राजेन्ि पा डवान्ूित मानद । 
अधषणीयः शऽूणां तैवतृः वं भिवंयिस ॥२४॥ 

ौीमन्तं ाितमासा  यो ाितरवसीदित । 
िद धहःत ं मगृ इव स एनःतःय िवन्दित ॥२५॥ 

प ादिप नरौे  तव तापो भिवंयित । 
तान्वा हतान्सतुान्वािप ौु वा तदनुिचन्तय ॥२६॥ 

येन ख वां समा ढः प रत येत कमणा । 
आदावेव न त कुयादीुवे जीिवते सित ॥२७॥ 

न क न्नापनयते पुमानन्यऽ भागवात ् । 
शेषसंू ितपि ःतु बुि म ःवेव ित ित ॥२८॥ 

दय धनेनु  य ेत पापं तेषु पुरा कृतम ् । 
वया त कुलवृ ेन ू यानेयं नरे र ॥२९॥ 

तांः वं पदे ूित ा य लोके िवगतक मषः । 
भिवंयिस नरौे  पूजनीयो मनीिषणाम ् ॥३०॥ 

सु याहृतािन धीराणां फलतः ूिविचन् य यः । 
अ यवःयित कायषु िचरं यशिस ित ित ॥३१॥ 

अविृ  ं िवनयो ह न्त हन् यनथ पराबमः । 
ह न्त िन य ं मा बोधमाचारो हन् यल णम ् ॥३२॥ 

प र छदेन ेऽेण वेँमना प रचयया । 
पर ेत कुलं राजन्भोजना छादनेन च ॥३३॥ 

ययो ेन वा िच  ं नैभतृं नैभतेृन वा । 
समेित ू या ू ा तयोमऽी न जीयते ॥३४॥ 

दबुि मकृतू ंु  छन्नं कूपं तणृै रव । 
िववजयीत मेधावी त ःमन्मऽैी ूणँयित ॥३५॥ 

अविल ेषु मखूषु रौिसाहिसकेषु च । 
तथैवापेतधमषु न मऽैीमाचरे धःु  ॥३६॥ 

कृत ं धािमकं स यम िंु ढभि कम ् । 
जते न्िय ं ःथत ं ःथ यां िमऽम यािग चेंयते ॥३७॥ 

इ न्ियाणामनु सग  मृ युना न िविशंयते । 
अ यथ पुन सगः सादये ैवतान्यिप ॥३८॥ 

मादवं सवभतूानामनसयूा मा धिृतः । 
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आयुंया ण बुधाः ूाहिमऽाणांु  चािवमानना ॥३९॥ 

अपनीतं सनुीतेन योऽथ ू यािननीषते । 
मितमाःथाय सु ढां तदकापु षोतम ् ॥४०॥ 

आय यां ूितकार ःतदा वे ढिन यः । 
अतीते कायशेष ो नरोऽथन ूह यते ॥४१॥ 

कमणा मनसा वाचा यदभीआण ं िनषेवते । 
तदेवापहर येनं तःमा क याणमाचरेत ् ॥४२॥ 

म गलाल भनं योगः ौतुमु थानमाजवम ् । 
भिूतमेतािन कुव न्त सतां चाभीआणदशनम ् ॥४३॥ 

अिनवदः िौयो मलू ं दःखनाशेु  सखुःय च । 
महान्भव यिनिव णः सखुं चा यन्तम ुते ॥४४॥ 

नातः ौीम रं िकंिचदन्य प यतम ं तथा । 
ूभिवंणोयथा तात मा सवऽ सवदा ॥४५॥ 

मेदश ः सवःय शि मान्धमकारणात ् । 
अथानथ  समौ यःय तःय िन य ं मा िहता ॥४६॥ 

य सखु ं सेवमानोऽिप धमाथा यां न ह यते । 
काम ं तदपसेवेतु  न मढूोतमाचरेत ् ॥४७॥ 

दःखातषुु  ूम ेषु ना ःतकेंवलसेष ु च । 
न ौीवस यदान्तेषु ये चो साहिवव जताः ॥४८॥ 

आजवेन नरं यु माजवा स यपऽपम ् । 
अशि मन्तं मन्यन्तो धषय न्त कुबु यः ॥४९॥ 

अ यायमितदातारमितशरूमितोतम ् । 
ू ािभमािननं चैव ौीभयान्नोपसपित ॥५०॥ 

अ नहोऽफला वेदाः शीलवृ फलं ौतुम ् । 
रितपुऽफला दारा द भु फल ं धनम ् ॥५१॥ 

अधम पा जतैरथयः करो यौ वदेिहकम ् । 
न स तःय फल ं ूे य भु े ऽथःय दरागमातु  ् ॥५२॥ 

कान्तारवनदगषुु  कृ लाःवाप स ु संॅमे । 
उ तेषु च श ेषु ना ःत शेषवतां भयम ् ॥५३॥ 

उ थानं सयंमो दाआयमूमादो धिृतः ःमिृतः । 
समीआय च समार भो िवि  मलू ं भवःय तत ् ॥५४॥ 

तपो बल ं तापसानां ॄ  ॄ िवदां बलम ् । 
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िहंसा बलमसाधूनां मा गणुवतां बलम ् ॥५५॥ 

अ ौ तान्योत नािन आपो मलू ं फल ं पयः । 
हिवॄा णका या च गरुोवचनमौषधम ् ॥५६॥ 

न त परःय सदं या ूितकूल ं यदा मनः । 
समंहेणषै धमः ःया कामादन्यः ूवतते ॥५७॥ 

अबोधेन जये बोधमसाधुं साधुना जयेत ् । 
जये कदय दानेन जये स येन चानतृम ् ॥५८॥ 

ीधूतकेऽलसे भीरौ च डे पु षमािनिन । 
चौरे कृत ने िव ासो न काय  न च ना ःतके ॥५९॥ 

अिभवादनशीलःय िन य ं वृ ोपसेिवनः । 
च वा र संू वधन्ते क ितरायुयशोबलम ् ॥६०॥ 

अित लेशेन येऽथाः ःयधुमःयाितबमेण च । 
अरेवा ू णपातेन मा ःम तेषु मनः कृथाः ॥६१॥ 

अिव ः पु षः शो यः शो यं िमथुनमूजम ् । 
िनराहाराः ूजाः शो याः शो य ं रा मराजकम ् ॥६२॥ 

अ वा जरा देहवतां पवतानां जल ं जरा । 
असभंोगो जरा ीणां वा श यं मनसो जरा ॥६३॥ 

अना नायमला वेदा ॄा णःयाोतं मलम ् । 
कौतूहलमला सा वी िवूवासमलाः यः ॥६४॥ 

सवुणःय मल ं य ं यःयािप मल ं ऽप ु । 
ेयं ऽपमुल ं सीस ं सीसःयािप मल ं मलम ् ॥६५॥ 

न ःव नेन जये न्निां न कामेन य ं जयेत ् । 
नेन्धनेन जयेद नं न पानेन सरुां जयेत ् ॥६६॥ 

यःय दान जतं िमऽमिमऽा यिुध िन जताः । 
अन्नपान जता दाराः सफलं तःय जीिवतम ् ॥६७॥ 

सहिॐणोऽिप जीव न्त जीव न्त शितनःतथा । 
धतृरा  ं िवमु चे छां न कथंिचन्न जी यते ॥६८॥ 

य पिृथ यां ोीिहयवं िहर यं पशवः यः । 
नालमेकःय त सविमित पँयन्न मु ित ॥६९॥ 

राजन्भयूो ॄवीिम वां पुऽेषु सममाचर । 
समता यिद ते राजन्ःवेषु पा डुसतेुषु च ॥७०॥ 

*   *   * 
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४०. िवदरु उवाच 

योऽ यिथतः सि रस जमानः करो यथ शि महापिय वा । 
ूं यशःतं समपुैित सन्तमल ं ूसन्ना िह सखुाय सन्तः ॥०१॥ 

महान्तम यथमधमयु ं  यः सं यज यनुपाबु  एव । 
सखुं स दःखान्यवमु यु  शेते जीणा वचं सप इवावमु य ॥०२॥ 

अनतृं च समु कष राजगािम च पैशुनम ् । 
गरुो ालीकिनबन्धः समािन ॄ ह यया ॥०३॥ 

असयूैकपदं मृ युरितवादः िौयो वधः । 
अशुौषूा वरा ाघा िव ायाः शऽव यः ॥०४॥ 

सखुािथनः कुतो िव ा ना ःत िव ािथनः सखुम ् । 
सखुाथ  वा यजेि ां िव ाथ  वा सखु ं यजेत ् ॥०५॥ 

ना नःतृ यित का ानां नापगानां महोदिधः । 
नान्तकः सवभतूानां न पुंसां वामलोचना ॥०६॥ 

आशा धिृत ं ह न्त समिृ मन्तकः बोधः िौयं ह न्त यशः कदयता । 
अपालनं ह न्त पशूं  राजन्नेकः बु ो ॄा णो ह न्त रा म ् ॥०७॥ 

अज  कांःयं च रथ  िन य ं म वाकषः शकुिनः ौोिऽय  । 
वृ ो ाितरवसन्नो वयःय एतािन ते सन्तु गहेृ सदैव ॥०८॥ 

अजो ा चन्दनं वीणा आदश  मधुसिपषी । 
िवषमौद बरंु  श खः ःवण नािभ  रोचना ॥०९॥ 

गहेृ ःथापियत यािन धन्यािन मनुरॄवीत ् । 
देवॄा णपूजाथमितथीनां च भारत ॥१०॥ 

इदं च वां सवपरं ॄवीिम पु यं पदं तात महािविश म ् । 
न जातु कामान्न भयान्न लोभा म यजे जीिवतःयािप हेतोः ॥११॥ 

िन यो धमः सखुदःखेु  विन ये िन यो जीवो धातुरःय विन यः । 
य वािन यं ूितित ःव िन ये सतंुंय वं तोषपरो िह लाभः ॥१२॥ 

महाबलान्पँय महानुभावान्ूशाःय भिूम ं धनधान्यपूणाम ् । 
रा यािन िह वा िवपुलां  भोगान्गतान्नरेन्िान्वशमन्तकःय ॥१३॥ 

मतृं पुऽ ं दःखपु ंु  मनुंया उ य राजन्ःवगहृा न्नहर न्त । 
तं मु केशाः क ण ं दन्त ताम ये का िमव प न्त ॥१४॥ 

अन्यो धनं ूेतगतःय भु े  वयांिस चा न  शर रधातून ् । 
ा यामय ं सह ग छ यमऽु पु येन पापेन च वें यमानः ॥१५॥ 

उ सृ य िविनवतन्ते ातयः सहुृदः सतुाः । 
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अ नौ ूाःतं तु पु षं कमान्वेित ःवयंकृतम ् ॥१६॥ 

अःमा लोकाद वममुं यू  चाधो मह म ःत ित न्धकारम ् । 
त ै महामोहनिम न्ियाणां बु यःव मा वां ूलभेत राजन ् ॥१७॥ 

इदं वचः शआयिस चे थाव न्नश य सव ूितप मेुवम ् । 
यशः परं ूा ःयिस जीवलोके भयं न चामऽु न चेह तेऽ ःत ॥१८॥ 

आ मा नद  भारत पु यतीथा स योदका धिृतकूला दमोिमः । 
तःयां ःनातः पूयते पु यकमा पु यो ा मा िन यम भोऽ भ एव ॥१९॥ 

कामबोधमाहवतीं प चे न्ियजलां नद म ् । 
कृ वा धिृतमयीं नावं जन्मदगा णु  सतंर ॥२०॥ 

ू ावृ ं धमवृ ं ःवबन्धुं िव ावृ ं वयसा चािप वृ म ् । 
कायाकाय पूजिय वा ूसा  यः सपंृ छेन्न स मु े कदािचत ् ॥२१॥ 

धृ या िश ोदरं र े पा णपादं च च षुा । 
च ःुौोऽे च मनसा मनो वाचं च कमणा ॥२२॥ 

िन योदक  िन यय ोपवीती िन यःवा यायी पिततान्नवज  । 
ऋतं ॄुवन्गरुवे कम कुवन्न ॄा ण यवते ॄ लोकात ् ॥२३॥ 

अधी य वेदान्प रसःंतीय चा नीिनं वा य ःै पालिय वा ूजा  । 
गोॄा णाथ श पूतान्तरा मा हतः समंामे िऽयः ःवगमेित ॥२४॥ 

वैँयोऽधी य ॄा णान् िऽयां  धनैः काले सिंवभ यािौतां  । 
ऽेतापूतं धमूमायाय पु य ं ूे य ःवग देवसखुािन भु े  ॥२५॥ 

ॄ ऽं वैँयवण च शूिः बमेणैतान्न्यायतः पूजयानः । 
तु ेंवेतेंव यथो द धपापः य वा देहं ःवगसखुािन भु े  ॥२६॥ 

चातुव यःयषै धमःतवो ो हेतुं चाऽ ॄुवतो मे िनबोध । 
ाऽा मा यते पा डुपुऽःत ं वं राजुाजधम िनयु आव ॥२७॥ 

धतृरा  उवाच 

एवमेत था मां वमनुशासिस िन यदा । 
ममािप च मितः सौ य भव येवं यथा थ माम ् ॥२८॥ 

सा तु बुि ः कृता येवं पा डवान्ूित मे सदा । 
दय धनंु  समासा  पुनिवप रवतते ॥२९॥ 

न िद म यितबान्तुं श यं म यन केनिचत ् । 
िद मेव कृतं मन्ये पौ ष ं तु िनरथकम ् ॥३०॥ 

 
*   *   * 
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४१. धतृरा  उवाच 

अनु ं  यिद ते िकंिच ाचा िवदरु िव ते । 
तन्मे शुौषूवे ॄूिह िविचऽा ण िह भाषसे ॥०१॥ 

िवदरु उवाच 

धतृरा  कुमारो वै यः पुराणः सनातनः । 
सन सजुातः ूोवाच मृ युनाःतीित भारत ॥०२॥ 

स ते गु ान्ूकाशां  सवान्हृदयसौंयान ् । 
ूवआयित महाराज सवबुि मतां वरः ॥०३॥ 

धतृरा  उवाच 

िकं वं न वेद त योू  यन्मे ॄूया सनातनः । 
वमेव िवदरु ॄूिह ू ाशेषोऽ ःत चे व ॥०४॥ 

िवदरु उवाच 

शूियोनावहं जातो नातोऽन्य ु मु सहे । 
कुमारःय तु या बुि वद तां शा तीमहम ् ॥०५॥ 

ॄा ं िह योिनमापन्नः सगुु मिप यो वदेत ् । 
न तेन ग  देवानां तःमादेत ॄवीिम ते ॥०६॥ 

धतृरा  उवाच 

ॄवीिह िवदरु व ं मे पुराण ं तं सनातनम ् । 
कथमेतेन देहेन ःयािदहैव समागमः ॥०७॥ 

वैशंपायन उवाच 

िचन्तयामास िवदरःतमिृषंु  सिंशतोतम ् । 
स च त च न्ततं ा वा दशयामास भारत ॥०८॥ 

स चैन ं ूितजमाह िविध ेन कमणा । 
सखुोपिव  ं िवौान्तमथैनं िवदरोऽॄवीतु  ् ॥०९॥ 

भगवन्सशंयः क तरा ःयृ  मानसे । 
यो न श यो मया व ुं  तमःम ै व ु महिस ॥१०॥ 

यं ौु वायं मनुं येन्िः सखुदःखाितगोु  भवेत ् । 
लाभालाभौ िूय ेंयौ यथनैं न जरान्तकौ ॥११॥ 

िवषहेरन्भयामष  ु पपासे मदो वौ । 
अरित वै तन्ि  च कामबोधौ योदयौ ॥११॥ 

 
*   *   * 
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િવદરનીિતુ  (સારસ પં ે ) 
(Excerpts from Shri Yogeshwarji’s book “Mahabharat na Moti”) 
 
મહાભારતના ઉ ોગપવમા િવદરં ુ  તરાૃ ન  ઉપદે શ આ યો છ ત ઉપદશ િવ તાર વક ર  ે ે ૂ ૂ

કરાયો છે. તન િવદરનીિત  નામ આપવામા આ  છે ે ં ં ં ેુ ુ ુ . િવદરનીિતુ નો એ સવ પયોગી સારસ પં ે  આ ર ો :  
 
િધ ઠર સવ લ ણોથી ત છુ ુ ે. તથી ણ લોકના અિધપિત થવાન યો ય છે ે ે ે. 
તમાર તમન રા ય કરવાન ાથના કરવી જોઈએે ે ે . તન બદલ તમ તમન વનમા કાઢ ા છે ે ે ે ે ે ં ે. તમ ે

ખ ધ છોે . એટલ ધમા મા અન ધમિન ણ છતા રા યભાગના અિધકાર  નથીે ે ંુ . આમ છતા મદતાં ૃ ુ , 
દયા તા, ધમ, સ ય તથા પરા મ વા ણોન લીધ અન તમારા વડ લપણા તરફ જોઈન િધ ઠુ ુે ે ે ે ર 
રા યના અિધકાર  છતા કળ સકટોન સહન ં ં ેુ કર છે. હ રા  ! તમ દે ુ ય ધન, શ િનુ , કણ અન દઃે ુ શાસનન ે
રા યસ ા સ પીન કવી ર ત ઐે ે ય ઈ છો છો ? 

પ ડત તો એન જ કહવાય છ ક ન આ મ ાં ે ે ે ન, ઉ મ ઉ ોગ, સહનશીલતા અન ધમપરાયણતા ે
ુ ષાથથી ટ કરતા નથીુ ં .  શસાપા  કામો કર છ અન િનદાં ે ે પા  કામો કરતો નથી,  આ તક, 
ાવાન છે તન પ ડતના લ ણવાળો ે ે ં ં ણવો. ોધ, હષ, અ યની અવ ા, લ , અકડાઈ અન ે

આ મ લાઘા ન ષાથથી ટ કરતા નથી ત જ પ ડત કહવાય છે ે ં ેુ ુ . 
ની બ  સસારમા રહલી છતા ધમ તથા અથન અ સર ન ચાલ છ અનુ ું ં ં ે ે ે ે ે  આ લોકના ખ પ ુ

કામ કરતા અથન વીકાર છં ે ે, તન પ ડત કહવાય છે ે ં ે. 
પ ડત બ વાળા ષો પોતાની શ ત માણ કામ કરવાની ઇ છા રાખ છં ે ે ેુ ુ ુ . યથાશ ત કામ કર છે, 

અન તઓ કોઇ  પણ અપમાન કરતા નથીે ે ંુ . 
પ ડત બ વાળા ષો અ ા ય વ ની અભલાષા કરતા નથીં ુ ુ ુુ . નાશ પામલી વ નો શોક કરવા ે ુ

ઇ છતા નથી. અન આપિ મા મઝાતા નથીે ં ંુ .  િનધાર વક કાયન આરભ છૂ ે ં ે ે, કાયની વ ચ અટક  પડતો ે
નથી, સમયન ફોકટ જવા દતો નથી અન મનન વશ રાખ છ ત જ પ ડત કહવાય છે ે ે ે ે ે ં ે. 

 પોતાના સ માનથી રા  થતો નથી, અપમાનથી તપી ઉઠતો નથી પણ ગગંાની ધારાની પઠ ે
ગભીર રહ છં ે, ત પ ડત કહવાય છે ં ે. 

ની વાણી અ ખલત વહનાર  છે,  લોકકથાનો ણકાર છે, તકશીલ િતભાશ તવાળો છ અન ે ે
થન બરાબર સમ વી શક છ ત પ ડત કહવાય છં ે ે ે ં ે. શા  ની બ ન અ સર છુ ુે ે, અન  િશ ટની ે

મયાદાન ઓળગતો નથી ત ે ં ે પ ડતની સ ાન પામ છં ં ે ે ે. 
 પોત કરવાના કામો સવક િવગર પાસ કરાવ છે ં ે ે ે ે ે,  યા યા શકા કર છ ત મખ છં ં ં ે ે ેુ . 
 વણબોલા યો દર આવ છે ે, વણ છ  બોલબોલ કર છૂ ે ે, અિવ ા  ુપર િવ ાસ રાખ છ ત ે ે ે

અધમ મ ય મઢ બ વાળો છુ ુૂ ે.  બી ના દોષોન જોઈન તની િને ે ે દા કર છે. છતા પોત જ ત  દોષમય ં ે ે ંુ
વતન રાખ છે ે, અન  અસમથ છતા ોધ કર છ ત ષ મખ િશરોમણ છે ં ે ે ેુ ુુ . 
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 મ ય પોતાુ ના સવક આદ પ રવારન બાકાત રાખીન પોત સા  સા  ભોજન જમ છ અન સારા ે ે ે ે ં ં ે ે ે ંુ ુ
સારા વ ો પહર છ તના કરતા વધાર ઘાતક  બીજો કોણ છ ં ે ે ં ે ?   

ધ ષધારુ એ છોડ  બાણ કોઈન માર ક ના માર પર  બ માન યો લી બ  તો રા  સાથ ં ે ં ે ેુ ુ ુ ુ
રા નો પણ નાશ કર  નાખે. એક બ  વડ બ કાય તથા અકાયનો િનુ ે ય કરો;  ણ િમ , ઉદાસીન તથા 
શ ન ચાર સામુ ે , દાન, ભદ તથા દડથી વશ કરોે ં . પાચ ાન યો ઉં ે પર જય મળવોે . છ સિધં , િવ હ, 
યાન, આસન, ધૈીભાવ તથા આ યન  સમ  લો અન સાત ીસગે ે ં , તુ, મગયાૃ , મ પાન, કઠોર વાણી, 
ર દડં , તથા યનો અપ યયનો યાગ કરો. આમ કર ન તમ ખી થાઓે ે ુ . 

મ સમ ન તરવા માટ નૌકા જ ુ ે એકમા  વાહન છે. તમ સ યભાષણ ે એ જ વગની એક અ તીય 
સીડ  છે, અન સ યે -  જ મો  એક અ તીય સાધન છું ે. 

મા મહાન બળ છે. અશ તોન માટ મા ણ પ છ તો સમથ   માટ ષણ પ છે ે ૂ ેુ .  મા જગતમા ં
વશીકરણ છે. મા વડ  સા ય થ  નથીં ંુ ુ  ? 

કઠોર વાણી ના બોલવી ન દ ટની  ના કરવી એ બે ૂ ેુ  કમ ન કરનારો મ ય આ લોકમા િવશષ ે ં ેુ
શોભ છે ે. 

હ થ હોઈન િન ોગી રહનાર અન ભ ક સ યાસી થઈન કાય કરનાર એ બન િવપર ત કમ ૃ ુે ે ં ે ં ેુ
કરવાથી શોભતા નથી. 

ધનવાન હોવા છતા  દાતા નથી અન દ ર ી હોવા છતા  તપ વી નથી એ બનન ગળ મજબત ં ે ં ં ે ે ે ુ
િશલા બાધીન પાણીમાં ે  ં બાડ  દવાુ . 

પર ય  હરણું , પર ીની છડતી અન હતૈષીનો નાશ એ ણે ે  દોષ નાશકારક છે. 
 ભ ત છે,  સવક છે ે, '  તમારો ુ ં .ં' એ માણ  કહ છ ે ે એ ણ જો શરણ આ યા હોય તો ે ે

પોતાની િવષમ થિતમા પણ તમનો યાગ કરવો નહં ે . 
િપતા, માતા, અ ન, આ મા અન ે ુ  એ પાચ અ નની પઠ ઉપાસના  કરવા યો ય છુ ં ે ે. માટ 

મ ય તમની ય ન વક સવા કરવીુ ે ે ૂ ે . 
પાચ ઈ યવાળા મ યની જો એક ઈં ુ ય પણ િછ વાળ  િવષયપરાયણ હોય તો ટલી ૂ

પખાલમાથી ટપક  જતા પાણીની મ તની બ  પણ એ િછ  ારા બહાર ટપક  ય છં ં ે ેુ . 
જગતમા ંઐ ય મળવવાની ઈ છાવાળા ે ુ ષ િન ાુ ે , ત ાં , ભય, ોધ, આળસ અન દ ઘ પ  ે ૂ ંુ - 

એ છ દોષોનો યાગ કરવો જોઈએ. 
સ ય, દાન, ઉ ોગપ ુ,ં ઈ યાર હતતા, મા અન ધૈય ે - એ છ ણોન ષ કદાિપ છોડવા નહુ ુે ેુ . 
હ રાજ  ્ ! આરો ય, કરજ િવનાની થિત, વ થાનમા િનં વાસ, સારા મ યોની સગિતુ ં , પોતાન ે

અ ળ િવકા તથા િનભયવાસુ ૂ  - આ છ વલોકના ખ છં ેુ . ઈ યાખોર, દયા , અસતંોષી, ોધી, િન ય 
શકાશીલ અન પારકાના ભા ય પર વનારો ં ે - એ છય િન ય દઃખી છે ેુ . 

ીસગં, તુ, મગયાૃ , મ પાન, કઠોર વાણી, કઠોર િશ ા અન પૈસાનીે  વાર  લાવનાર સાત ુ
દોષોન યજવાે , કારણ ક બરાબર થર થયલા પણ એ દોષથી િવનાશ પામ છે ે ે. 
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બુ , લીનતાુ , ઈ યિન હ, શા  ાનું , પરા મ, પ રિમત ભાષણ, યથાશ ત દાન અન ે
ત તા એ આઠ ણો ષન દપાવ છૃ ુ ુ ુ ે ે ે. 

આ શર ર પી ઘરન નવ ારે , બ ને ે , બ નાે િસકા ટુ, બ કાને , એક મખુ, એક મ ાર અન એક ુ ે
મળ ાર છે. અિવ ા, કામ અન કમ એ ણ થાભલા છે ં ે. શ દા દ પાચ િવષયો એના સા ી છં ે. અન વ ે
એમા ઘરના ધણી તર ક િનવાસ કર છં ં ે.  િવ ાન આ ઘરન યથાથ ર ત ણ છ ત સવ તમ વ ા છે ે ે ે ે ે ે. 

 મ ય આિુ તજનોન વહચી આ યા પછ  પોત માપસર ભોજન કર છે ે ે,  અમાપ કામ કર ન ે
માપની ઘ લ છે ે, અન શ ઓ યાચના કર તો તમન પણ આપ  છે ે ે ે ેુ , ત વશચ વાળા મ યન અનથ  ે ેુ
છોડ  ય છે.  મ યના કરવા ધારલા કામન તથા અપકારન બી  લોકો જરા પણ ણતા નથી અન ુ ે ે ે
 મ ણાન ં ે ુ ત રાખીન સાર  ર ત કાયન પાર પાડ છ ત  કામ જરાે ે ે ે ે ંુ -સર  પણ બગડ  નથીુ ું ં .  સવ 
ાણીન શાિત મળ એ હ થી ય ન કર છે ં ે ેુ , સાચો છે, માન આપનારો અન  ભાવવાળો છે ેુ , ત પોતાની ે
ાિતમા ઉ મં , ખાણમા ઉ પ  થયલા તજ વી મહામણની મં ે ે , અ યત િસ  પાં મ છે ે. 

 કમ  કપટભરલા હોય અન અયો ય ઉપાયોથી િસ  થતા હોય તમની દર મનન ના રાખે ં ે ે ં.ુ 
તવા કમ  કદ  પણ લ ક ના કરવાે ં ૂ ે ૂ .ં 

પોતાન રા ય મ  છ એટલ કાઇ ફાવ તમ ના વતાયે ં ે ે ં ે ેુ . કમ ક ાવ થા મ ઉ મ પનો નાશ ૃ
કર છ તમ અિવનય લ મીનો નાશ કર ે ે છે. 

 રા  સ જનોએ આચરલા ધમ માણ ચાલ છે ે ે, તના રા યકાળમા વી ધનથી ભર ર અન ે ં ૂ ેૃ
ઐ યન વધારનાર  થઇન  પામ છે ે ે ેૃ . પર  જો રા  ધમનો યાગ કર અન અધમથી વત તો ત જ ુ ે ે
વી અ નમા નાખલા ચામડાની પઠ સકોચાઇ ય છૃ ં ે ે ં ે. 

સારા ળમા જ મલોુ ં ે  મ ય પણ દરાચાર  હોયુ ુ , તો ત માનન માટ યો ય નથીે ે . પણ નીચ ળમા ુ ં
જ મલો મ ય પણ જો સદાચાર  હોય તો ઠ છે ે ેુ .  મ ય પારકા ધનનીુ , પની, પરા મની, ળનીુ , 
વશનીં , ખનીુ , સૌભા યની અન સ માનની ઇ યા કર છ તન પાર િવનાની પીડા રહ છે ે ે ે ે. 

ષ  શરુ ુુ ં ર રથ છે. આ મા સારિથ છે. ઇ યો ઘોડા છે. મ કળવલા સારા ઘોડાઓવાળા રથમા ે ં
બસીન રથી ખ યાણ કર છે ે ે ેુ , તમ સાવધાન ધીર ષે ુ ુ , ઇ ય પી ઘોડાઓન વશ રાખીન ખથી ે ે ુ
આ ય પસાર કર છુ ે, પણ વાધીન ના રહનારા ઉ ત ઘોડાઓ મ સારિથનો માગમા નાશ કર છ તમ ં ે ે
વશ ના રાખલી એ ઇ યો આ માન પણ નાશ પમાડ છે ે ે.  

કા લાકડાની સાથ રહ ન મ લી  લાક  પણ બળ  ય છ તમ પાપ કરનારાની સગિતથી ૂ ં ં ે ે ં ં ે ે ંુ ુ
િન પાપ મ યન પણ પાપીના ટલી િશ ા થાય છુ ે ે. આથી પાપીઓનો સગ કરવો નહં . 

દવો ગોવાળોની પઠ હાથમા લાકડ  લઇન ર ણ કરતા ે ં ે નથી; પણ તઓ  ર ણ કરવા ઇ છ છ ે ં ે ેુ
તની બ મા વધારો કર છે ં ેુ . ષ મ મ ક યાણકમ કરવામા મન જોડ છ તમ તમ તના સવ અથ  િસ  ુ ુ ં ે ે ે ે
થાય છે. 

રાની પર ા ભયન સગ થાય છૂ ે ં ે ે. ધીરજની પર ા આિથક આપિ મા થાય છં ે. િમ ોની પર ા 
સકટમા થાય છં ં ે. અન શ ઓની પર ા આપિ મા થાય છે ં ેુ . ાવ થા પન હર છૃ ે ે. આશા ધૈયન હર છે ે. 
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મ  ાણન હર છૃ ુ ે ે. ઇ યા ધમાચરણન હર છે ે. ોધ લ મીન હર છે ે. નીચની સવા શીલન હર છે ે ે. કામ 
લ ન હર છ અન અભમાન સવ કાઇન હર  લ છે ે ે ં ે ે ે. 

 કામ કરવાથી રા ે ખ રહવાય ત કામ દવસ જ કર  લુ ુે ે ે ે .ં  કામ કરવાથી ચોમાસાના ચાર 
મ હનામા ખ રહવાય ત કામ આગલા આઠ મ હનામા જ કર  લં ે ે ં ે ંુ .ુ ઊતરતી વય ા ત થતા  કાય ં
કરવાથી ખ રહવાય ત કાય આગલી વયમા જ કર  લુ ુે ે ં ે .ં પણ  કામથી મ  પછ  ખ સાપડ ત કામ ૃ ુ ુ ં ે
તો આખા વન ધી કયા જ કરુ ુ.ં 

કોઇ ગાળો દ તો પણ તન સામી ગાળ દવી નહે ે . આમ  ગાળન સહન કર છ તનો ોધ જ ગાળ ે ે ે
દનારન બાળ  મક છે ૂ ે, તમ તના યન ા ત થાય છે ે ે ેુ . કોઇન ગાળ આપવી નહે . કોઇ  અપમાન કર  ુ ું ં
નહ . િમ નો ોહ કરવો નહ . નીચની સવા કરવી નહે . અભમાની થ  નહું . હ ન આચરણ કર  નહ  અન ુ ં ે
કઠોર તથા રોષભર  વાણી બોલવી નહ . 

વ  વા રગનો સગ કર તવા રગવા  થાય છં ં ે ં ં ે. તમ મ ય પણ સાે ુ ,ુ અસા ,ુ તપ વી તથા 
ચોર એ પૈક  ની સગિત કર છ તના વો થાય છં ે ે ે. 

 સવ  ક યાણ ઇ છ છ અન કોઇના અક યાણનીુ ં ે ે ે  ક પના સરખી કરતો નથી,  સ ય બોલ છે ે, 
કોમળભાવ રાખ છે ે, અન ઇ યોન વશમા રાખ છ ત ઉ મ ષ છે ે ં ે ે ે ેુ ુ . 

ઓ  સદાચરણ ચલત થ  નથીુ ું ં , ઓ  આચરણ માતાિપતાન દઃખી કર  નથીુ ું ે ંુ , ઓ 
સ ચ  ધમાચરણ કર છે, ળની ક િત વધારવા ઇ છ છ અન અસ યનો યાગુ ે ે ે  કર છે, તઓન ે ે

મહા લીન ણવાુ . 
સતાપથી પ નાશ પામ છં ે ે. બળ નાશ પામ છે ે. ાન નાશ પામ છે ે. અન યાિધ આવ છે ે ે. 
પાચ ાન યો અન છ  મને ે ં , એ છ ઇ યો ચચળ છં ે. તમાથી   ઇ યો િવષયમા આસ ત ે ં ં

થાય છે, ત ત ઇ ય ારા ષની બ  િન ય ે ે ુ ુુ પાણી ભરલા ઘડામાથી પાણીની પઠ ઝર  ય છં ે ે. 
હ રાજન ! મી  મી  બોલનારા ષો તો યા યા સદવ સહ  મળ  આવ છુ ું ં ં ં ે ેુ ુ . પર  કડ  છતા ં ં ંુ ુ

હતકાર  કહનાર અન સાભળનાર તો દલભ હોય છે ં ેુ . 
ત મ યોન વર કરાવના  છુ ુ ે ે ં ેુ . એ  વક પમા જોવામા આ  છુ ું ૂ ં ં ં ે. માટ બ માન મ ય ગ મત ુ ુ ે

માટ પણ ત રમ  નહંુ ુ . 
ગવર હત, સામ યવાન, શી  કામ કરનાર, દયા , મીઠા વભાવનો, બી થી ના ટ  જનારો, 

નીરોગી અન તભર  તથા મહાન અથવા  બોલનારો એ આઠ ણોથી  સપ  હોય તન દત કહ છે ં ં ં ે ે ેુ ુ ુ ૂ . 
બુ , લીનતાુ , શા ાન, ઇ યિન હ, પરા મ, અ પ ભાષણ, યથાશ ત દાન અન ત તા આ ે ૃ

આઠ ણો ષન દ પાવ છુ ુ ુ ે ે ે. 
મારા મત માણ તરા ો વન પ છે ેૃ ુ . અન પાડવો તમાના વાઘ છે ં ે ં ે. માટ તમ વાઘ સાથ ે ે

વનનો નાશ કરશો નહ . અન વનમાથી વાઘનો નાશ થાય નહે ં . વાઘ િવના વન રહ  નંુ થી અન વન િવના ે
વાઘ રહતા નથી, કારણ ક વાઘોથી વન  ર ણ થાય છં ેુ . અન વન વાઘો  ર ણ કર છે ં ેુ . 
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દ ટ બ વાળા લોકો બી ના દોષો જોવાની ઇ છા રાખ છ તવી તઓના ઉ મ ણો ણવાની ુ ુ ુે ે ે ે
ઇ છા રાખતા નથી. 

છતરિપડ  ના કરવીે . દાન આપ ુ.ં ઠરાવલી મયાદા  પાલન કર  ે ં ંુ ુ અન મીઠ  વાણી બોલવીે , 
એટલાથી સૌન પોતાના પ મા કર  લવાય છે ં ે ે. 

વન પાણીના પરપોટા  છું ે. એટલ  કામ કરવાથી મ શ યા પર પડ ા પડ ા પ ાતાપ ે ૃ ુ
કરવો પડ ત કામ થમથી જ કર  નહે ંુ . 

 મ ય િન ય અભવદન કરવાના વભાવવાળો હોય છ તથા ોની સવા કર છુ ૃં ે ે ે તના ક િતે ં , 
આ ય તથા બળ એ ચાર સાર  ર ત  પામ છુ ૃે ે ે. 

આ વીમા  કાઇ વણ છૃ ું ં ે, ડાગર આદ ધા ય છં ે, પ ઓ છુ ે, અન ીઓ છ ત બ  કોઇ એકન ે ે ે ં ેુ
મળ તોપણ તન ત થતી નથી એ જોઇન ડા ો મ ય મોહ પામતો નથીે ે ે ેૃ ુ . 

આશા ધૈયનો નાશ કર છે, કાળ સમ નોૃ  નાશ કર છે. ોધ લ મીનો નાશ કર છે. પણતા યશનો ૃ
નાશ કર છે. અર ણ પ ઓનો નાશ કર છુ ે, અન કોપાયમાન થયલો ા ણ આખા દશનો નાશ કર છે ે ે. 

કામ, ભય, લોભથી િવતન માટ કદ  ધમનો યાગ કરવો નહે . ધમ િન ય છ અન ખદઃખ ે ે ુ ુ
અિન ય છે. તમજ વ િન ય છ અને ે ે તના કારણ પ અિવ ાે -અ ાન અિન ય છે. માટ તમ અિન યનો ે
યાગ કર ન િન ય વ મા િન ઠા રાખો અન સ ટ રહોે ં ે ંુ ુ . 

ક  કાય કર  અન ક  ના કર  એ સબધમા  મ ય ાનમાુ ુ ુ ુ ું ં ે ં ં ં ં ં ,ં ધમમા,ં િવ ામા અન વયમા  ં ે ં ૃ
એવા પોતાના સબધીન માન આપીન તથા સં ં ે ે  કર ન છ છ ત કોઇ દવસ મઝાતો નથીે ૂ ે ે ે ૂં . 

 
 

☼ ☼ ☼ ☼ ☼ 
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Vidur Niti 
 

(From Mahabharata by Kisari Mohan Ganguly) 
 

SECTION XXXIII 
 
Vaisampayana said, 'King Dhritarashtra endued with great wisdom (then) said to the 

orderly-in-waiting, 'I desire to see Vidura. Bring him here without delay.'  
Despatched by Dhritarashtra, the messenger went to Kshatri and said, 'O thou of great 

wisdom, our lord the mighty king desireth to see thee.'  
Thus addressed, Vidura (set out and) coming to the palace, spoke unto the orderly, 

'Apprise Dhritarashtra of my arrival.' 
Thereupon the orderly went to Dhritarashtra, and said, O, foremost of kings, Vidura is 

here at thy command. He wisheth to behold thy feet. Command me as to what he is to do.'  
Thereupon Dhritarashtra said, 'Let Vidura of great wisdom and foresight enter. I am 

never unwilling or unprepared to see Vidura.'  
The orderly then went out and spoke unto Vidura, 'O Kshatri, enter the inner apartments 

of the wise king. The king says that he is never unwilling to see thee.' 
 
Vaisampayana continued, 'Having entered Dhritarashtra's chamber, Vidura said with 

joined hands unto that ruler of men who was then plunged in thought, 'O thou of great wisdom, I 
am Vidura, arrived here at thy command. If there is anything to be done, here I am, command 
me!' 

 
Dhritarashtra said, 'O Vidura, Sanjaya hath come back. He hath gone away after rebuking 

me. Tomorrow he will deliver, in the midst of the court, Ajatasatru's message. I have not been 
able today to ascertain what the message is of the Kuru hero. Therefore, my body is burning, and 
that hath produced sleeplessness.  

 
Tell us what may be good for a person that is sleepless and burning. Thou art, O child, 

versed in both religion and profit. Ever since, Sanjaya hath returned from the Pandavas, my heart 
knoweth no peace. Filled with anxiety about what he may deliver, all my senses have been 
disordered'. 

 
SLEEPLESSNESS 
 
Vidura said, 'Sleeplessness overtaketh thief, a lustful person, him that hath lost all his 

wealth, him that hath failed to achieve success, and him also that is weak and hath been attacked 
by a strong person. I hope, O king, that none of these grave calamities have overtaken thee. I 
hope, thou dost not grieve, coveting the wealth of others.' 

 
Dhritarashtra said, 'I desire to hear from thee words that are beneficial and fraught with 

high morality. In this race of royal Rishis thou alone art reverenced by the wise.'  
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Vidura replied, 'King (Yudhishthira), graced with every virtue, is worthy of being the 
sovereign of the three worlds; yet, O Dhritarashtra, however worthy of being kept by thy side, he 
was exiled by thee. Thou art, however, possessed of qualities which are thy very reverse of those 
possessed by him. Although virtuous and versed in morality, thou hast yet no right to a share in 
the kingdom owing to thy loss of sight. In consequence of his inoffensiveness and kindness, his 
righteousness, love of truth and energy, and his remembering the reverence that is due to thee, 
Yudhishthira patiently bears innumerable wrongs. Having bestowed on Duryodhana and Suvala's 
son and Karna, and Dussasana the management of the empire, how canst thou hope for 
prosperity?  

 
WHO IS WISE ? 
 
• He that is not served from the high ends of life by the aid of self-knowledge, exertion, 

forbearance and steadiness in virtue, is called wise.  
• These again are the marks of a wise man, viz., adherence to acts, worthy of praise and 

rejection of what is blamable, faith, and reverence.  
• He whom neither anger nor joy, nor pride, nor false modesty, nor stupefaction, nor 

vanity, can draw away from the high ends of life, is considered as wise. 
• He whose intended acts, and proposed counsels remain concealed from foes, and 

whose acts become known only after they have been done, is considered wise.  
• He whose proposed actions are never obstructed by heat or cold, fear of attachment, 

prosperity or adversity, is considered wise.  
• He whose judgment dissociated from desire, followeth both virtue and profit, and 

who disregarding pleasure chooseth such ends as are serviceable in both worlds, is 
considered wise.  

• They that exert to the best of their might, and act also to the best of their might, and 
disregard nothing as insignificant, are called wise.  

• He that understandeth quickly, listeneth patiently, pursueth his objects with judgment 
and not from desire and spendeth not his breath on the affairs of others without being 
asked, is said to possess the foremost mark of wisdom.  

• They that do not strive for objects that are unattainable, that do not grieve for what is 
lost and gone, that do not suffer their minds to be clouded amid calamities, are 
regarded to possess intellects endued with wisdom.  

• He who striveth, having commenced anything, till it is completed, who never wasteth 
his time, and who hath his soul under control, is regarded wise.  

• They that are wise, O bull of the Bharata race, always delight in honest deeds, do 
what tendeth to their happiness and prosperity, and never sneer at what is good.  

• He who exulteth not at honours, and grieveth not at slights, and remaineth cool and 
unagitated like a lake in the course of Ganga, is reckoned as wise.  

• That man who knoweth the nature of all creatures (viz., that everything is subject to 
destruction), who is cognisant also of the connections of all acts, and who is 
proficient in the knowledge of the means that men may resort to (for attaining their 
objects), is reckoned as wise.  

• He who speaketh boldly, can converse on various subjects, knoweth the science of 
argumentation, possesseth genius, and can interpret the meaning of what is writ in 
books, is reckoned as wise.  
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• He whose studies are regulated by reason, and whose reason followeth the scriptures, 
and who never abstaineth from paying respect to those that are good, is called a wise 
man.  

 
WHO IS FOOL ? 

 
• He, on the other hand, who is ignorant of scripture yet vain, poor yet proud, and who 

resorteth to unfair means for the acquisition of his objects, is a fool.  
• He who, forsaking his own, concerneth himself with the objects of others, and who 

practiseth deceitful means for serving his friends, is called a fool.  
• He who wisheth for those things that should not be desired, and forsaketh those that 

may legitimately be desired, and who beareth malice to those that are powerful, is 
regarded to be a foolish soul.  

• He who regardeth his foe as his friend, who hateth and beareth malice to his friend, 
and who committeth wicked deeds, is said to be a person of foolish soul.  

• bull of the Bharata race, he who divulgeth his projects, doubteth in all things, and 
spendeth a long time in doing what requireth a short time, is a fool.  

• He who doth not perform the Sraddha for the Pitris, nor worshippeth the deities, nor 
acquireth noble-minded friends, is said to be a person of foolish soul.  

• That worst of men who entereth a place uninvited, and talketh much without being 
asked, and reposeth trust on untrustworthy wights, is a fool.  

• That man who being himself guilty casteth the blame on others, and who though 
impotent giveth vent to anger, is the most foolish of men.  

• That man, who, without knowing his own strength and dissociated from both virtue 
and profit, desireth an object difficult of acquisition, without again adopting adequate 
means, is said to be destitute of intelligence.  

 
O king, he who punisheth one that is undeserving of punishment, payeth homage to 

persons without their knowledge, and waiteth upon misers, is said to be of little sense. But he 
that, having attained immense wealth and prosperity or acquired (vast) learning, doth not bear 
himself haughtily, is reckoned as wise. Who, again, is more heartless than he, who, though 
possessed of affluence, eateth himself and weareth excellent robes himself without distributing 
his wealth among his dependents?  

While one person committeth sins, many reap the advantage resulting therefrom; (yet in 
the end) it is the doer alone to whom the sin attacheth while those that enjoy the fruit escape 
unhurt.  

When a bowman shooteth an arrow, he may or may not succeed in slaying even a single 
person, but when an intelligent individual applieth his intelligence (viciously); it may destroy an 
entire kingdom with the king.  

Discriminating the two by means of the one, bring under thy subjection the three by 
means of four, and also conquering the five and knowing the six, and abstaining from the seven, 
be happy.  

 
ONE 
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• Poison slayeth but one person, and a weapon also but one; wicked counsels, however, 
destroy an entire kingdom with king and subject.  

• Alone one should not partake of any savoury viand, nor alone reflect on concerns of 
profit, nor alone go upon a journey, nor alone remain awake among sleeping companions.  

• That Being who is One without a second, and whom, O king, thou hast not been able to 
comprehend, is Truth's self, and the Way to heaven, even like a boat in the ocean.  

 
FORGIVNESS 

 
• There is one only defect in forgiving persons, and not another; that defect is that people 

take a forgiving person to be weak. That defect, however, should not be taken into 
consideration, for forgiveness is a great power.  

• Forgiveness is a virtue of the weak, and an ornament of the strong. Forgiveness subdueth 
(all) in this world; what is there that forgiveness cannot achieve?  

• What can a wicked person do unto him who carrieth the sabre of forgiveness in his hand? 
Fire falling on a grassless ground is extinguished of itself. And unforgiving individual 
defileth himself with many enormities.  

• Righteousness is the one highest good; and forgiveness is the one supreme peace; 
knowledge is one supreme contentment; and benevolence, one sole happiness.  
 
TWO 
 

• Even as a serpent devoureth animals living in holes, the earth devoureth these two, viz., a 
king who is incompetent to fight, and a Brahmana who doth not sojourn to holy places.  

• A man may attain renown in this world by doing two things, viz., by refraining from 
harsh speech, and by disregarding those that are wicked.  

• tiger among men, these two have not a will of their own, viz., those women who covet 
men simply because the latter are coveted by others of their sex, and that person who 
worships another simply because the latter is worshipped by others. 

• These two are like sharp thorns afflicting the body, viz., the desires of a poor man, and 
the anger of the impotent.  

• These two persons never shine because of their incompatible acts, viz., a householder 
without exertion, and a beggar busied in schemes.  

• These two, O king, live (as it were) in a region higher than heaven itself, viz., a man of 
power endued with forgiveness, and poor man that is charitable.  

• Of things honestly got, these two must be looked upon as misuse, viz., making gifts to the 
unworthy and refusing the worthy.  

• These two should be thrown into the water, tightly binding weights to their necks, viz., a 
wealthy man that doth not give away, and a poor man that is proud.  

• These two, O tiger among men, can pierce the orb itself of the sun, viz., a mendicant 
accomplished in yoga, and a warrior that hath fallen in open fight.  

• bull of the Bharata race, persons versed in the Vedas have said that men's means are 
good, middling, and bad. Men also, O king, are good, indifferent, and bad. They should, 
therefore, be respectively employed in that kind of work for which they may be fit.  
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THREE 
 

• These three, O king, cannot have wealth of their own, viz., the wife, the slave, and the 
son, and whatever may be earned by them would be his to whom they belong.  

• Great fear springeth from these three crimes, viz., theft of other's property, outrage on 
other's wives, and breach with friend.  

• These three, besides, being destructive to one's own self, are the gates of hell, viz., lust, 
anger, and covetousness. Therefore, every one should renounce them.  

• These three should never be forsaken even in imminent danger, viz., a follower, one who 
seeks protection, saying,--I am thine,--and lastly one who hath come to your abode.  

• Verily, O Bharata, liberating a foe from distress, alone amounteth in point of merit, to 
these three taken together, viz., conferring a boon, acquiring a kingdom, and obtaining a 
son.  
 
FOUR 
 

• Learned men have declared that a king, although powerful, should never consult with 
these four, viz., men of small sense, men that are procrastinating, men that are indolent, 
and men that are flatterers.  

• sire, crowned with prosperity and leading the life of a householder, let these four dwell 
with thee, viz., old consanguineous, relatives, high-born persons fallen into adversity, 
poor friends, and issueless sisters.  

• On being asked by the chief of the celestials, Vrihaspati, O mighty king declared four 
things capable of fructifying or occurring within a single day, viz., the resolve of the 
gods, the comprehensions of intelligent persons, the humility of learned men, and the 
destruction of the sinful.  

• These four that are calculated to remove fear, bring on fear when they are improperly 
performed, viz., the Agni-hotra, the vow of silence, study, and sacrifice (in general).  
 
FIVE 
 

• bull of the Bharata race, these five fires, should be worshipped with regard by a person, 
viz., father, mother, fire (proper), soul and preceptor.  

• By serving these five, men attain great fame in this world, viz., the gods, the Pitris, men, 
beggars, and guests.  

• These five follow thee wherever thou goest, viz., friends, foes, those that are indifferent, 
dependants, and those that are entitled to maintenance.  

• Of the five senses beholding to man, if one springeth a leak, then from that single hole 
runneth out all his intelligence, even like water running out from a perforated leathern 
vessel.  
 
SIX 
 

• The six faults should be avoided by a person who wisheth to attain prosperity, viz., sleep, 
drowsiness, fear, anger, indolence and procrastination.  
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• These six should be renounced like a splitting vessel in the sea, viz., a preceptor that 
cannot expound the scriptures, a priest that is illiterate, a king that is unable to protect, a 
wife that speaketh disagreeable words, a cow-herd that doth not wish to go to the fields, 
and a barber that wisheth to renounce a village for the woods.  

• Verily, those six qualities should never be forsaken by men, viz., truth, charity, diligence, 
benevolence, forgiveness and patience.  

• These six are instantly destroyed, if neglected, viz., kine, service, agriculture, a wife, 
learning, and the wealth of a Sudra.  

• These six forget those who have bestowed obligations on them, viz., educated disciples, 
their preceptors; married persons, their mothers; persons whose desires have been 
gratified, women; they who have achieved success, they who had rendered aid; they who 
have crossed a river, the boat (that carried them over); and patients that have been cured, 
their physicians.  

• Health, unindebtedness, living at home, companionship with good men, certainty as 
regards the means of livelihood, and living without fear, these six.  

• king, conduce to the happiness of men. These six are always miserable, viz., the envious, 
the malicious, the discontented, the irascible, the ever-suspicious, and those depending 
upon the fortunes of others.  

• These six, O king, comprise the happiness of men, viz., acquirement of wealth, 
uninterrupted health, a beloved and a sweet-speeched wife, an obedient son, and 
knowledge that is lucrative.  

• He that succeedeth in gaining the mastery over the six that are always present in the 
human heart, being thus the master of his senses, never committeth sin, and therefore 
suffereth calamity.  

• These six may be seen to subsist upon other six, viz., thieves, upon persons that are 
careless; physicians, on persons that are ailing; women, upon persons suffering from lust; 
priests, upon them that sacrifice; a king, upon persons that quarrel; and lastly men of 
learning, upon them that are without it.  
 
SEVEN 
 

• A king should renounce these seven faults that are productive of calamity, inasmuch as 
they are able to effect the ruin of even monarchs firmly established; these are women, 
dice, hunting, drinking, harshness of speech, severity of punishment, and misuse of 
wealth.  
 
EIGHT 
 

• These eight are the immediate indications of a man destined to destruction, viz., hating 
the Brahmanas, disputes with Brahmanas, appropriation of a Brahmana's possessions, 
taking the life of Brahmana, taking a pleasure in reviling Brahmanas, grieving to hear the 
praises of Brahmanas, forgetting them on ceremonious occasions, and giving vent to spite 
when they ask for anything. These transgressions a wise man should understand, and 
understanding, eschew.  

• These eight, O Bharata, are the very cream of happiness, and these only are attainable 
here, viz., meeting with friends, accession of immense wealth, embracing a son, union for 
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intercourse, conversation with friends in proper times, the advancement of persons 
belong to one's own party, the acquisition of what had been anticipated, and respect in 
society.  

• These eight qualities glorify a man, viz., wisdom, high birth, self-restraint, learning, 
prowess, moderation in speech gift according to one's power, and gratitude.  

 
NINE 

 
• This house hath nine doors, three pillars, and five witnesses. It is presided over by the 

soul. That learned man who knoweth all this is truly wise.  
 
TEN 
 

• Dhritarashtra, these ten do not know what virtue is viz., the intoxicated, inattentive, the 
raving, the fatigued, the angry, the starving, the hasty, the covetous, the frightened, and 
the lustful. Therefore, he that is wise must eschew the company of these.  
 
In this connection is cited the old story about what transpired between Suyodhana and 

(Prahlada), the chief of the Asuras in relation to the latter's son. That king who renounceth lust 
and anger, who bestoweth wealth upon proper recipients, and is discriminating, learned, and 
active, is regarded as an authority of all men. Great prosperity attends upon that king who 
knoweth how to inspire confidence in others, who inflicteth punishment on those whose guilt 
hath been proved, who is acquainted with the proper measure of punishment, and who knoweth 
when mercy is to be shown.  

 
He is a wise person who doth not disregard even a weak foe; who proceeds with 

intelligence in respect of a foe, anxiously watching for an opportunity; who doth not desire 
hostilities with persons stronger than himself; and who displayeth his prowess in season. That 
illustrious person who doth not grieve when a calamity hath already come upon him, who 
exerteth with all his senses collected, and who patiently beareth misery in season, is certainly the 
foremost of persons, and all his foes are vanquished.  

 
He who doth not live away from hope uselessly, who doth not make friends with sinful 

persons, who never outrageth another's wife, who never betrayeth arrogance, and who never 
committeth a theft or showeth ingratitude or indulgeth in drinking is always happy.  

 
He who never boastfully striveth to attain the three objects of human pursuit, who when 

asked, telleth the truth, who quarreleth not even for the sake of friends, and who never becometh 
angry though slighted, is reckoned as wise.  

 
He who beareth not malice towards others but is kind to all, who being weak disputeth 

not with others, who speaketh not arrogantly, and forgeteth a quarrel, is praised everywhere. That 
man who never assumeth a haughty mien, who never censureth others praising himself the while, 
and never addresseth harsh words to others for getting himself, is ever loved by all.  
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He who raketh not up old hostilities, who behaveth neither arrogantly nor with too much 
humility, and who even when distressed never committeth an improper act, is considered by 
respectable men a person of good conduct.  

 
He who exulteth not at his own happiness, nor delighteth in another's misery, and who 

repenteth not after having made a gift, is said to be a man of good nature and conduct.  
 
He who desireth to obtain a knowledge of the customs of different countries, and also the 

languages of different nations, and of the usages of different orders of men, knoweth at once all 
that is high and low; and wherever he may go, he is sure to gain an ascendancy over even those 
that are glad. The intelligent man who relinquisheth pride, folly, insolence, sinful acts, disloyalty 
towards the king, crookedness of behaviour, enmity with many, and also quarrels with men that 
are drunk, mad and wicked, is the foremost of his species. The very gods bestow prosperity upon 
him who daily practiseth self-restraint, purification, auspicious rites, worship of the gods, 
expiatory ceremonies, and other rites of universal observance.  

 
The acts of that learned man are well-conceived, and well-applied who formeth 

matrimonial alliances with persons of equal positions and not with those that are inferior, who 
placeth those before him that are more qualified, and who talketh, behaveth and maketh 
friendships with persons of equal position.  

 
He who eateth frugally after dividing the food amongst his dependants, who sleepeth 

little after working much, and who, when solicited giveth away even unto his foes, hath his soul 
under control, and calamities always keep themselves aloof from him.  

 
He whose counsels are well-kept and well-carried out into practice, and whose acts in 

consequence thereof are never known by others to injure men, succeedeth in securing even his 
most trifling objects.  

 
He who is intent upon abstaining from injury to all creatures, who is truthful, gentle, 

charitable, and pure in mind, shineth greatly among his kinsmen like a precious gem of the purest 
ray having its origin in an excellent mine. That man who feeleth shame even though his faults be 
not known to any save himself, is highly honoured among all men. Possessed of a pure heart and 
boundless energy and abstracted within himself, he shineth in consequence of his energy like the 
very sun.  

 
King Pandu consumed by a (Brahmana's) curse, had five sons born unto him in the 

woods that are like five Indras. O son of Ambika, thou hast brought up those children and taught 
them everything. They are obedient to thy commands. Giving them back their just share of the 
kingdom, O sire, filled with joy, be thou happy with thy sons. Then, O monarch, thou shalt 
inspire confidence in both the gods and men.'" 

 
SECTION XXXIV 
 
Dhritarashtra said, 'Tell me what may be done by a person that is sleepless and burning 

with anxieties, for thou alone amongst us, O child, art versed in both religion and profit. Advise 
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me wisely, O Vidura. O thou of magnanimous heart, tell me what is thou deemest to be 
beneficial for Ajatasatru and what is productive of good to the Kurus. Apprehending future evils. 
I look back only on my previous guilt: I ask thee with anxious heart, O learned one, tell me what 
is exactly in Ajatasatru's mind,' 

 
ACTS 
 
Vidura said, 'Even if unasked, one should speak truly, whether his words be good or bad, 

hateful or pleasing, unto him whose defeat one doth not wish. I shall, therefore, say, O king, 
what is for the good of the Kurus. I shall say what is both beneficial and consistent with morality. 
Listen to me. Do not, O Bharata, set the heart upon means of success that are unjust and 
improper.  

 
A man of intelligence must not grieve if any purpose of his doth not succeed, 

notwithstanding the application of fair and proper means. Before one engageth in an act, one 
should consider the competence of the agent, the nature of the act itself, and its purpose, for all 
acts are dependent on these. Considering these one should begin an act, and not take it up on a 
sudden impulse.  

 
He that is wise should either do an act or desist from it fully considering his own ability, 

the nature of the act, and the consequence also of success. The king who knoweth not proportion 
or measure as regards territory, gain, loss, treasury, population, and punishment, cannot retain his 
kingdom long.  

 
He, on the other hand, who is acquainted with the measures of these as prescribed in 

treatises, being necessarily possessed of the knowledge of religion and profit, can retain his 
kingdom.  

 
SUBDUE THE SENSES 
 
As the stars are affected by the planets, so is this world affected by the senses, when they 

are directed, uncontrolled, to their respective objects. Like the moon during the lighted fortnight, 
calamities increase in respect of him who is vanquished by the five senses in their natural state, 
which ever lead him towards various acts.  

 
He who wisheth to control his counsellors before controlling his own self, or to subdue 

his adversaries before controlling his counsellors, at last succumbs deprived of strength.  
 
He, therefore, who first subdueth his own self regarding it as a foe, never faileth to 

subdue his counsellors and adversaries at last. Great prosperity waiteth upon him who hath 
subdued his senses, or controlled his soul, or who is capable of punishing all offenders, or who 
acteth with judgment or who is blessed with patience.  

 
One's body, O king, is one's car; the soul within is the driver; and the senses are its steeds. 

Drawn by those excellent steeds, when well-trained, he that is wise, pleasantly performeth the 
journey of life, and awake in peace. The horses that are unbroken and incapable of being 
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controlled, always lead an unskilful driver to destruction in the course of the journey; so one's 
senses, unsubdued, lead only to destruction. The inexperienced wight, who, led by this 
unsubdued senses, hopeth to extract evil from good and good from evil, necessarily confoundeth 
misery with happiness.  

 
He, who, forsaking religion and profit, followeth the lead of his senses, loseth without 

delay prosperity, life, wealth and wife.  
 
He, who is the master of riches but not of his senses, certainly loseth his riches in 

consequence of his want of mastery over his senses. One should seek to know one's self by 
means of one's own self, controlling one's mind, intellect, and senses, for one's self is one's friend 
as, indeed, it is one's own foe. That man, who hath conquered self by means of self, hath his self 
for a friend, for one's self is ever one's friend or foe.  

 
DESIRE AND ANGER 
 
Desire and anger, O king, break through wisdom, just as a large fish breaks through a net 

of thin cords. He, who in this world regarding both religion and profit, seeketh to acquire the 
means of success, winneth happiness, possessing all he had sought.  

 
He, who, without subduing his five inner foes of mental origin, wisheth to vanquish other 

adversaries, is, in fact, overpowered by the latter. It is seen that many evil-minded kings, owing 
to want of mastery over their senses, are ruined by acts of their own, occasioned by the lust of 
territory. As fuel that is wet burneth with that which is dry, so a sinless man is punished equally 
with the sinful in consequence of  constant association with the latter. Therefore, friendship with 
the sinful should be avoided.  

 
He that, from ignorance, faileth to control his five greedy foes, having five distinct 

objects, is overwhelmed by  calamities. Guilelessness and simplicity, purity and contentment, 
sweetness of speech and self-restraint, truth and steadiness,--these are never the attributes of the 
wicked. Self-knowledge and steadiness, patience and devotion to virtue, competence to keep 
counsels and  charity,-these,-O Bharata, never exist in inferior men.  

 
Fools seek to injure the wise by false reproaches and evil speeches, The consequence is, 

that by this they take upon themselves the sins of the wise, while  the latter, freed from their sins, 
are forgiven. In malice lieth the  strength of the wicked; in criminal code, the strength of kings, 
in attentions of the weak and of women; and in forgiveness that of the virtuous.  

 
CONTROL SPEECH 
 
To control speech, O king, is said to be most difficult. It is not easy to hold a long 

conversation uttering words full of meaning and delightful to the hearers. Well-spoken speech is 
productive of many beneficial results; and ill-spoken speech, O king, is the cause of evils. 

 
A forest pierced by arrows, or cut down by hatchets may again grow, but one's heart 

wounded and censured by ill-spoken words never recovereth. Weapons, such as arrows, bullets, 
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and bearded darts, can be easily extracted from the body, but a wordy dagger plunged deep into 
the heart is incapable of being taken out. Wordy arrows are shot from the mouth; smitten by 
them one grieveth day and night. A learned man should not discharge such arrows, for do they 
not touch the very vitals of others.  

 
WHEN DEFEAT IS ORDAINED 
 
He, to whom the gods ordain defeat, hath his senses taken away, and it is for this that he 

stoopeth to ignoble deeds. When the intellect becometh dim and destruction is nigh, wrong, 
looking like right., firmly sticketh to the heart. Thou dost not clearly see it, O bull of the Bharata 
race, that clouded intellect hath now possessed thy sons in consequence of their hostility to the 
Pandavas. Endued with every auspicious mark and deserving to rule the three worlds, 
Yudhishthira is obedient to thy commands. Let him, O Dhritarashtra, rule the earth, to the 
exclusion of all thy sons, Yudhishthira is the foremost of all thy heirs. Endued with energy and 
wisdom, and acquainted with the truths of religion and profit, Yudhishthira, that foremost of 
righteous men, hath, O king of kings, suffered much misery out of kindness and sympathy, in 
order to preserve thy reputation. 

 
SECTION XXXV 
 
Dhritarashtra said, 'O thou of great intelligence, tell me again words such as these, 

consistent with religion and profit. My thirst for hearing them is not quenched. What thou sayst 
is charming!" 

 
Vidura said, 'Ablution in all the holy places and kindness to all creatures,--these two are 

equal. Perhaps, kindness to all creatures surpasseth the former. O master, show kindness unto all 
thy sons, for by that winning great fame in this world, thou wilt have heaven hereafter. As long 
as a man's good deeds are spoken of in this world, so long, O tiger among men, is he glorified in 
heaven.  

In this connection is cited an old story about the conversation between Virochana and 
Sudhanwan, both suitors for Kesini's hand.  

 
THE STORY : MISUSE OF TONGUE 
 
Once on a time, O king, there was a maiden of the name of Kesini, unrivalled for beauty; 

moved by the desire of obtaining a good husband, she resolved to choose her lord in 
Swayamvara. 

Then one of the sons of Diti, Virochana by name, went to that spot, desirous of obtaining 
the maiden. Beholding that chief of the Daityas, Kesini addressed him, saying, 'Are Brahmanas 
superior, O Virochana, or are the sons of Diti superior? And why also should not Sudhanwan sit 
on the sofa?'  

Virochana said, 'Sprung from Prajapati himself, we, O Kesini, are the best and at the top 
of all creatures, and this world is ours without doubt. Who are the gods, and who are the 
Brahmanas?'  

Kesini said, 'We will, O Virochana, stay here in this very pavilion. Sudhanwan will come 
here on the morrow, and let me see both of you sitting together.' 
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Virochana said, 'O amiable and timid girl, I will do what thou sayst. 
Thou wilt behold Sudhanwan and myself met together in the morning.' 
Vidura continued, 'When the night had passed away and the solar disc had risen, 

Sudhanwan, O best of kings, came to that place where, O master, Virochana was waiting with 
Kesini. And Sudhanwan saw there both Prahlada's son and Kesini. And beholding the Brahmana 
arrived, Kesini, O bull of the Bharata race, rising up from hers, offered him a seat, water to wash 
his feet, and Arghya. And asked by Virochana (to share his seat) Sudhanwan said, 'O son of 
Prahlada, I touch thy excellent golden seat. I cannot, however, suffer myself to be regarded as 
thy equal, and sit on it with thee.'  

Virochana said, 'A piece of wooden plank, an animal skin, or a mat of grass or straw,--
these only, O Sudhanwan, are fit for thee. Thou deservest not, however, the same seat with me.'  

Sudhanwan said, 'Father and son. Brahmanas of the same age and equal learning, two 
Kshatriyas, two Vaisyas and two Sudras, can sit together on the same seat, Except these, no other 
can sit together. Your father used to pay his regards to me, taking a seat lower than that occupied 
by me. Thou art a child, brought tip in every luxury at home and thou understandest nothing.' 

Virochana said, 'Staking all the gold, kine, horses, and every other kind of wealth that we 
have among the Asuras, let us, O Sudhanwan, ask them this question that are able to answer.'  

Sudhanwan said, 'Let alone your gold, kine, and heroes, O Virochana? Making our lives 
forfeited, we will ask them this question that are competent.'  

Virochana said, 'Wagering our lives where shall we go? I will not appear before any of 
the gods and never before any among men.'  

Sudhanwan said, 'Having wagered our lives, we will approach thy father, for he, 
Prahlada, will never say an untruth even for the sake of his son.' 

Vidura continued, 'Having thus laid a wager, Virochana and Sudhanwan, both moved by 
rage, proceeded to that place where Prahlada was. And beholding them together, Prahlada said, 
'These two who had never before been companions, are now seen together coming hither by the 
same road, like two angry snakes. Have ye now become companions,--ye who were never 
companions before? I ask thee, O Virochana, has there been friendship between thee and 
Sudhanwan?'  

Virochana said, 'There is no friendship between me and Sudhanwan. On the other hand, 
we have both wagered our lives. O chief of the Asuras, I shall ask thee a question, do not answer 
it untruly!'  

Prahlada said, 'Let water, and honey and curds, be brought for Sudhanwan. Thou 
deservest our worship, O Brahmana. A white and fat cow is ready for thee.'  

Sudhanwan said, 'Water and honey and curds, have been presented to me on my way 
hither. I shall ask thee a question. Prahlada, answer it truly! are Brahmanas superior, or is 
Virochana superior?'  

Prahlada said, O Brahmana, this one is my only son. Thou also art present here in person. 
How can one like us answer a question about which ye two have quarrelled?  

Sudhanwan said, 'Give unto thy son thy kine and other precious wealth that thou mayst 
have, but, O wise one, thou shouldst declare the truth when we two are disputing about it.'  

Prahlada said, 'How doth that misuser of his tongue suffer, O Sudhanwan, who answereth 
not truly but falsely, a question that is put to him? I ask thee this.'  

Sudhanwan said, 'The person that misuseth his tongue suffers like the deserted wife, who 
pineth, at night, beholding her husband sleeping in the arms of a co-wife; like a person who hath 
lost at dice, or who is weighed down with an unbearable load of anxieties. Such a man hath also 
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to stay, starving outside the citygates, into which his admission is barred. Indeed, he that giveth 
false evidence is destined to always find his foes. He that speaketh a lie on account of an animal, 
casteth down from heaven five of his sires of the ascending order. He that speaketh a lie on 
account of a cow casteth down from heaven ten of his ancestors.  

A lie on account of a horse causeth the downfall of a hundred; and a lie on account of a 
human being, the downfall of a thousand of one's sires of the ascending order. An untruth on 
account of gold ruineth the members of one's race both born and unborn, while an untruth for the 
sake of land ruineth everything. Therefore, never speak an untruth for the sake of land.'  

Prahlada said, 'Angiras is superior to myself, and Sudhanwan is superior to thee, O 
Virochana. Mother also of Sudhanwan is superior to thy mother; therefore, thou, O Virochana, 
hath been defeated by Sudhanwan. This Sudhanwan is now the master of thy life.  

But, O Sudhanwan, I wish that thou shouldst grant Virochana his life.' 
Sudhanwan said, 'Since, O Prahlada, thou hast preferred virtue and hast not, from 

temptation, said an untruth, I grant thy son his life that is dear to thee. So here is thy son 
Virochana, O Prahlada, restored by me to thee. He shall, however, have to wash my feet in the 
presence of the maiden Kesini.' 

Vidura continued, 'For these reasons, O king of kings, it behoveth thee not to say an 
untruth for the sake of land. Saying an untruth from affection for thy son, O king, hasten not to 
destruction, with all thy children and counsellors. The gods do not protect men, taking up clubs 
in their hands after the manner of herdsmen; unto those, however, they wish to protect, they 
grant intelligence. There is no doubt that one's objects meet with success in proportion to the 
attention he directs to righteousness and morality. The Vedas never rescue from sin a deceitful 
person living by falsehood.  

On the other hand, they forsake him while he is on his death-bed, like newly fledged 
birds forsaking their nests. Drinking, quarrels, enmity with large numbers of men, all 
connections with connubial disputes, and severance of relationship between husband and wife, 
internal dissensions, disloyalty to the king,--these and all paths that are sinful, should, it is said, 
be avoided.  

 
A palmist, a thief turned into a merchant, a fowler, a physician, an enemy, a friend, and a 

minstrel, these seven are incompetent as witness.  
 
An Agnihotra performed from motives of pride, abstention from speech, practised from 

similar motives, study and sacrifice from the same motives,--these four, of themselves innocent, 
become harmful when practised unduly.  

 
MORAL TERPITUDE 
 
One that setteth fire to a dwelling house, an administerer of poison, a pander, a vendor of 

the Soma-juice, a maker of arrows, an astrologer, one that injureth friends, an adulterer, one that 
causeth abortion, a violater of his preceptor's bed, a Brahmana addicted to drink, one that is 
sharp-speeched, a raker of old sores, an atheist, a reviler of the Vedas, and taker of bribes, one 
whose investiture with the sacred thread has been delayed beyond the prescribed age, one that 
secretly slayeth cattle, and one that slayeth him who prayeth for protection,--these all are 
reckoned as equal in moral turpitude as the slayers of Brahmanas.  
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Gold is tested by fire; a well-born person, by his deportment; an honest man, by his 
conduct. A brave man is tested during a season of panic; he that is self-controlled, in times of 
poverty; and friends and foes, in times of calamity and danger.  

 
Decrepitude destroyeth beauty; ambitious hopes, patience; death, life, envy, 

righteousness, anger, prosperity, companionship with the low, good behaviour; lust, modesty, 
and pride, everything.  

 
Prosperity taketh its birth in good deeds, groweth in consequence of activity, driveth its 

roots deep in consequence of skill, and acquireth stability owing to self-control.  
 
EIGHT QUALITIES 
 
Wisdom, good lineage, self-control, acquaintance with the scriptures, prowess, absence 

of garrulity, gift to the extent of one's power, and grateful ness,--these eight qualities shed a 
lustre upon their possessor. But, O sire, there is one endowment which alone can cause all these 
attributes to come together; the fact is, when the king honoureth a particular person, the royal 
favour can cause all these attributes to shed their lustre (on the favourite). Those eight, O king, in 
the world of men, are indications of heaven.  

Of the eight (mentioned below) four are inseparably connected, with the good, and four 
others are always followed by the good. The first four which are inseparably connected with the 
good, are sacrifice, gift, study and asceticism, while the other four that are always followed by 
the good, are self-restraint, truth, simplicity, and abstention from injury to all.  

 
PATHS OF RIGHTEOUSNESS 
 
Sacrifice, study, charity, asceticism, truth, forgiveness, mercy, and contentment constitute 

the eight different paths of righteousness. The first four of these may be practised from motives 
of pride, but the last four can exist only in those that are truly noble. 

 
ASSEMBLY 
 
That is no assembly where there are no old men, and they are not old who do not declare 

what morality is. That is not morality which is separated from truth, and that is not truth which is 
fraught with deceit.  

 
HEAVENLY ORIGIN 
 
Truth, beauty, acquaintance with the scriptures, knowledge, high birth, good behaviour, 

strength, wealth, bravery, and capacity for varied talk,--these ten are of heavenly origin.  
 
SIN & VIRTUE 
 
A sinful person, by committing sin, is overtaken by evil consequences. A virtuous man, 

by practising virtue, reapeth great happiness. Therefore, a man, rigidly resolved, should abstain 
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from sin. Sin, repeatedly perpetrated, destroyeth intelligence; and the man who hath lost 
intelligence, repeatedly committeth sin.  

 
Virtue, repeatedly practised, enhanceth intelligence; and the man whose intelligence hath 

increased, repeatedly practiseth virtue. The virtuous man, by practicing virtue, goeth to regions 
of blessedness. Therefore, a man should, firmly resolved, practise virtue.  

 
He that is envious, he that injureth others deeply, he that is cruel, he that constantly 

quarreleth, he that is deceitful, soon meeteth with great misery for practising these sins. He that 
is not envious and is possessed of wisdom, by always doing what is good, never meeteth with 
great misery; on the other hand, he shineth everywhere. He that draweth wisdom from them that 
are wise is really learned and wise. And he that is wise, by attending to both virtue and profit, 
succeedeth in attaining to happiness.  

 
DO THAT 
 
Do that during the day which may enable thee to pass the night in happiness; and do that 

during eight months of the year which may enable thee to pass the season of rains happily. Do 
that during youth which may ensure a happy old age; and do that during thy whole life here 
which may enable thee to live happily hereafter.  

 
The wise prize that food which is easily digested, that wife whose youth hath passed 

away, that hero who is victorious and that ascetic whose efforts have been crowned with success.  
 
The gap that is sought to be filled by wealth acquired wrongfully, remaineth uncovered, 

while new ones appear in other places. The preceptor controlleth them whose souls are under 
their own control; the king controlleth persons that are wicked; while they that sin secretly have 
their controller in Yama, the son of Vivaswat. The greatness of Rishis, of rivers, of river-banks, 
of high-souled men, and the cause of woman's wickedness, cannot be ascertained.  

 
O king, he that is devoted to the worship of the Brahmanas, he that giveth away, he that 

behaveth righteously towards his relatives, and the Kshatriya that behaveth nobly, rule the earth 
for ever. He that is possessed of bravery, he that is possessed of learning, and he that knows how 
to protect others,--these three are always able to gather flowers of gold from the earth.  

 
Of acts, those accomplished by intelligence are first; those accomplished by the arms, 

second; those by the thighs, and those by bearing weights upon the head, are the very worst. 
Reposing the care of thy kingdom on Duryodhana, on Sakuni, on foolish Dussasana, and on 
Karna, how canst thou hope for prosperity? Possessed of every virtue, the Pandavas, O bull of 
the Bharata race, depend on thee as their father. O, repose thou on them as on thy sons!"  

 
SECTION XXXVI 
 
Vidura said, 'In this connection is cited the old story of the discourse between the son of 

Atri and the deities called Sadhyas is as heard by us.  
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THE STORY  
 
In days of old, the deities known by the name of Sadhyas questioned the highly wise and 

great Rishi of rigid vows (the son of Atri), while the latter was wandering in the guise of one 
depending on eleemosynary charity for livelihood.  

The Sadhyas said, 'We are, O great Rishi, deities known as Sadhyas. Beholding thee, we 
are unable to guess who thou art. It seemeth to us, however, that thou art possessed of 
intelligence and self-control in consequence of acquaintance with the scriptures. It, therefore, 
behoveth thee to discourse to us in magnanimous words fraught with learning.'  

The mendicant Rishi answered, 'Ye immortals, it hath been heard by me that by untying 
all the knots in the heart by the aid of tranquillity, and by mastery over all the passions, and 
observance of true religion, one should regard both the agreeable and the disagreeable like his 
own self.  

 
SLANDER AND REPRACHES 
 
One should not return the slanders or reproaches of others for the pain that is felt by him 

who beareth silently, consumeth the slanderer; and he that beareth, succeedeth also in 
appropriating the virtues of the slanderer. Indulge not in slanders and reproaches.  

 
Do not humiliate and insult others. Quarrel not with friends. Abstain from companionship 

with those that are vile and low. Be not arrogant and ignoble in conduct. Avoid words that are 
harsh and fraught with anger. Harsh words burn and scorch the very vitals, bones, heart, and the 
very sources of the life of men. Therefore, he, that is virtuous, should always abstain from harsh 
and angry words. That worst of men is of harsh and wrathful speech, who pierceth the vitals of 
others with wordy thorns, beareth hell in his tongue, and should ever be regarded as a dispenser 
of misery to men. The man that is wise, pierced by another's wordy arrows, sharp-pointed and 
smarting like fire or the sun, should, even if deeply wounded and burning with pain, bear them 
patiently remembering that the slanderer's merits become his.  

 
He that waiteth upon one that is good or upon one that is wicked, upon one that is 

possessed of ascetic merit or upon one that is a thief, soon taketh the colour from that companion 
of his, like a cloth from the dye in which it is soaked. The very gods desire his company, who, 
stung with reproach, returneth if not himself nor causeth others to return it, or who being struck 
doth not himself return the blow nor causeth other to do it, and who wisheth not the slightest 
injury to him that injureth him.  

 
Silence, it is said, is better than speech, if speak you must, then it is better to say the truth; 

if truth is to be said, it is better to say what is agreeable; and if what is agreeable is to be said, 
then it is better to say what is consistent with morality.  

 
A man becometh exactly like him with whom he liveth, or like him whom he regardeth, 

or like that which he wisheth to be.  
 
One is freed from those things from which one abstaineth, and if one abstaineth from 

everything he hath not to suffer even the least misery. Such a man neither vanquisheth others, 
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nor is vanquished by others. He never injureth nor opposeth others. He is unmoved by praise or 
blame. He neither grieveth nor exalteth in joy.  

 
That man is regarded as the first of his species who wisheth for the prosperity of all and 

never setteth his heart on the misery of others, who is truthful in speech, humble in behaviour, 
and hath all his passions under control.  

 
That man is regarded as a mediocre in goodness who never consoleth others by saying 

what is not true; who giveth having promise; and who keepeth an eye over the weakness of 
others.  

 
BAD MAN 
 
These, however, are the indications of a bad man, viz., incapacity to be controlled; 

liability to be afflicted by dangers; proneness to give way to wrath, ungratefulness; inability to 
become another's friend, and wickedness of heart.  

He too is the worst of men, who is dissatisfied with any good that may come to him from 
others who is suspicious of his own self, and who driveth away from himself all his true friends.  

He that desireth prosperity to himself, should wait upon them that are good, and at times 
upon them that are indifferent, but never upon them that are bad.  

He that is wicked, earneth wealth, it is true, by putting forth his strength, by constant 
effort, by intelligence, and by prowess, but he can never win honest fame, nor can he acquire the 
virtues and manners of high families (in any of which he may be born).' 

 
ON HIGH FAMILIES 
 
Dhritarashtra said, 'The gods, they that regard both virtue and profit without swerving 

from either, and they that are possessed of great learning, express a liking for high families. I ask 
thee, O Vidura, this question,--what are those families that are called high?' 

Vidura said, 'Asceticism, self-restraint, knowledge of the Vedas, sacrifices, pure 
marriages, and gifts of food,--those families in which these seven exist or are practised duly, are 
regarded as high. There are high families who deviate not from the right course whose deceased 
ancestors are never pained (by witnessing the wrong-doings of their descendants), who 
cheerfully practise all the virtues, who desire to enhance the pure fame of the line in which they 
are born, and who avoid every kind of falsehood.  

Families that are high, fall down and become low owing to the absence of sacrifices, 
impure marriages, abandonment of the Vedas, and insults offered to Brahmanas. High families 
fall off and become low owing to their members disregarding or speaking ill of Brahmanas, or to 
the misappropriation, O Bharata, of what had been deposited with them by others.  

Those families that are possessed of members, wealth and kine, are not regarded as 
families if they be wanting in good manners and conduct, while families wanting in wealth but 
distinguished by manners and good conduct are regarded as such and win great reputation. 
Therefore, should good manners and good conduct be maintained with care, for, as regards 
wealth, it cometh or goeth.  
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He that is wanting in wealth is not really wanting, but he that is wanting in manners and 
conduct is really in want. Those families that abound in kine and other cattle and in the produce 
of the field are not really worthy of regard and fame if they be wanting in manners and conduct.  

Let none in our race be a fomenter of quarrels, none serve a king as minister, none steal 
the wealth of others, none provoke intestine dissensions, none be deceitful or false in behaviour, 
and none eat before serving the Rishis, the gods, and guests. He, in our race, who slayeth 
Brahmanas, or entertaineth feelings of aversion towards them, or impedeth or otherwise injureth 
agriculture, doth not deserve to mix with us.  

Straw (for a seat), ground (for sitting upon), water (to wash the feet and face), and, 
fourthly sweet words,--these are never wanting in the houses of the good. Virtuous men devoted 
to the practice of righteous acts, when desirous of entertaining (guests), have these things ready 
for being offered with reverence.  

As the Sandal tree, O king, though thin, is competent to bear weights which timbers of 
other trees (much thicker) cannot; so they that belong to high families are always able to bear the 
weight of great cares which ordinary men cannot.  

 
ON FRIENDS  
 
He is no friend whose anger inspireth fear, or who is to be waited upon with fear. He, 

however, on whom one can repose confidence as on a father, is a true friend. Other friendships 
are nominal connection. He that beareth himself as a friend, even though unconnected by birth of 
blood, is a true friend, a real refuge, and a protector. He, whose heart is unsteady, or who doth 
not wait upon the aged, or who is of a restless disposition cannot make friends.  

Success (in the attainment of objects) forsaketh the person whose heart is unsteady, or 
who hath no control over his mind, or who is a slave of his senses, like swans forsaking a tank 
whose waters have dried up. They that are of weak minds suddenly give way to anger and are 
gratified without sufficient cause; they are like clouds that are so inconstant. The very birds of 
prey abstain from touching the dead bodies of those who having been served and benefited by 
friends, show ingratitude to the latter.  

Beest thou poor or beest thou rich, thou shouldst honour thy friends. Until some service is 
asked, the sincerity or otherwise of friends cannot be known.  

 
ON SORROW & GRIEF 
 
Sorrow killeth beauty; sorrow killeth strength; sorrow killeth the understanding; and 

sorrow bringeth on disease. Grief, instead of helping the acquisition of his object, drieth up the 
body, and maketh one's foes glad. Therefore, do not yield to grief, Men repeatedly die and are 
reborn; repeatedly they wither away and grow; repeatedly they ask others for help, and they 
themselves are asked for help; repeatedly they lament and are lamented.  

Happiness and misery, plenty and want, gain and loss, life and death, are shared by all in 
due order. Therefore, he that is self-controlled should neither exult in joy nor repine in sorrow. 
The six senses are always restless. Through the most predominant one amongst them one's 
understanding escapeth in proportion to the strength it assumes, like water from a pot through its 
holes.' 
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Dhritarashtra said, 'King Yudhishthira who is like a flame of fire, has been deceived by 
me. He will surely exterminate in battle all my wicked sons. Everything, therefore, seems to me 
to be fraught with danger, and my mind is full of anxiety, O thou of great intelligence, tell me 
such words as may dispel my anxiety.' 

 
Vidura said, 'O sinless one, in nothing else than knowledge and asceticism, in nothing 

else than restraining the senses, in nothing else than complete abandonment of avarice, do I see 
thy good. Fear is dispelled by self-knowledge; by asceticism one winneth what is great and 
valuable; by waiting upon superiors learning is acquired; and peace is gained by self-restraint.  

They that desire salvation without having acquired the merit attainable by gifts, or that 
which is attainable by practising the ritual of the Vedas, do not sojourn through life, freed from 
anger and aversion.  

The happiness that may be derived from a judicious course of study, from a battle fought 
virtuously, from ascetic austerities performed rigidly, always increaseth at the end. They that are 
no longer in peace with their relatives, obtain no steep even if they have recourse to well-made 
beds; nor do they, O king, derive any plea. sure from women, or the laudatory hymns of bards 
and eulogists.  

Such persons can never practise virtue. Happiness can never be theirs, in this world. 
Honours can never be theirs, and peace hath no charm for them. Counsels that are for their 
benefit please them not. They never acquire what they have not, nor succeed in retaining what 
they have, O king, there is no other end for such men save destruction. As milk is possible in 
kine, asceticism in Brahmanas, and inconstancy in women, so fear is possible from relatives.  

 
STRENGTH IN UNITY 
 
Numerous thin threads of equal length, collected together, are competent to bear, from 

the strength of numbers, the constant rolling of the shuttle-cock over them. The case is even so 
with relatives that are good, O bull of the Bharata race, separated from one another, burning 
brands produce only smoke; but brought together they blaze forth into a powerful flame. The 
case is even so, O Dhritarashtra, with relatives. They, O Dhritarashtra, who tyrannise over 
Brahmanas, women, relatives, and kine, soon fall off their stalks, like fruits that are ripe. And the 
tree that stands singly, though gigantic and strong and deep-rooted, hath its trunk soon smashed 
and twisted by a mighty wind. 

Those trees, however, that grow in close compact are competent owing to mutual 
dependence to resist winds more violent still. Thus he that is single, however, endowed with all 
the virtues, is regarded by foes as capable of being vanquished like an isolated tree by the wind.  

Relatives, again, in consequence of mutual dependence and mutual aid, grow together, 
like lotus-stalks in a lake. These must never be slain, viz., Brahmanas, kine, relatives, children, 
women, those whose food is eaten, and those also that yield by asking for protection.  

O king, without wealth no good quality can show itself in a person. If, however, thou art 
in health, thou canst achieve thy good, for he is dead who is unhealthy and ill. O king, anger is a 
kind of bitter, pungent, acrid, and hot drink, painful in its consequences: it is a kind of headache 
not born of any physical illness, and they that are unwise can never digest it.  

Do thou, O king, swallow it up and obtain peace. They that are tortured by disease have 
no liking for enjoyments, nor do they desire any happiness from wealth. The sick, however, 
filled with sorrow, know not what happiness is or what the enjoyments of wealth are.  
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Beholding Draupadi won at dice, I told thee before, O king, these words,--They that are 
honest avoid deceit in play. Therefore, stop Duryodhana! Thou didst not, however, act according 
to my words. That is not strength which is opposed to softness. On the other hand, strength 
mixed with softness constitutes true policy which should ever be pursued. That prosperity which 
is dependent on crookedness alone is destined to be destroyed. That prosperity, however, which 
depends on both strength and softness, descends to sons and grandsons in tact. Let, therefore, thy 
sons cherish the Pandavas, and the Pandavas also cherish thy sons.  

O king, let the Kurus and the Pandavas, both having same friends and same foes, live 
together in happiness and prosperity. Thou art, today, O king, the refuge of the sons of Kuru. 
Indeed, the race of Kuru, O Ajamida, is dependent on thee. O sire, preserving thy fame unsullied, 
cherish thou the children of Pandu, afflicted as they are with the sufferings of exile.  

O descendant of Kuru, make peace with the sons of Pandu. Let not thy foes discover thy 
holes. They all, O god among men, are devoted to truth. O king of men, withdraw Duryodhana 
from his evil ways.'" 

 
SECTION XXXVII 
 
FOOLISH MEN 
 
Vidura said, 'O son of Vichitravirya, Manu, the son of the Self-created, hath, O king, 

spoken of the following seven and ten kinds of men, as those that strike empty space with their 
fists, or seek to bend the vapoury bow of Indra in the sky, or desire to catch the intangible rays of 
the sun. These seven and ten kinds of foolish men are as follow:  

• he who seeketh to control a person that is incapable of being controlled;  
• he who is content with small gains; he who humbly pays court to enemies;  
• he who seeks to restrain women's frailty;  
• he who asketh him for gifts who should never be asked;  
• he who boasteth, having done anything;  
• he who, born in a high family, perpetrateth an improper deed;  
• he who being weak always wageth hostilities with one that is powerful;  
• he who talketh to a person listening scoffingly;  
• he who desireth to have that which is unattainable;  
• he who being a father-in-law, jesteth with his daughter-in-law;  
• he who boasteth at having his alarms dispelled by his daughter-in-law;  
• he who scattereth his own seeds in another's field;  
• he who speaketh ill of his own wife;  
• he who having received anything from another sayeth that he doth not remember it,  
• he who, having given away anything in words in holy places, boasteth at home when 

asked to make good his words, and  
• he who striveth to prove the truth of what is false. 

 
The envoys of Yama, with nooses in hand, drag those persons to hell. One should behave 

towards another just as that other behaveth towards him. Even this is consistent with social 
polity. One may behave deceitfully towards him that behaveth deceitfully, but honestly towards 
him that is honest in his behaviour.  
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Old age killeth beauty; patience, hope; death, life; the practice of virtue, worldly 
enjoyments; lust, modesty; companionship with the wicked, good behaviour; anger, prosperity; 
and pride, everything.' 

 
WHAT CUT SHORT LIFE 
 
Dhritarashtra said, 'Man hath been spoken of in all the Vedas as having hundred years for 

the period of his life. For what reason then, do not all men attain the allotted period?' 
Vidura said, 'Excess of pride, excess in speech, excess in eating, anger, the desire of 

enjoyment, and intestine dissensions,--these, O king, are six sharp swords that cut off the period 
of life allotted to creatures. It is these which kill men, and not death. Knowing this, blessed be 
thou!'  

 
WHO ARE GUILTY OF SIN 
 
'He who appropriates to himself the wife of one who hath confided in him; he who 

violates the bed of his preceptor; that Brahmana, O Bharata, who becomes the husband of a 
Sudra woman, or drinks wines; he who commendeth Brahmanas or becometh their master, or 
taketh away the lands that support them; and he who taketh the lives of those who yield asking 
for protection, are all guilty of the sin of slaying Brahmanas.  

 
REQUIRES EXPIATION 
 
The Vedas declare that contact with these requires expiation. He that accepts the teaching 

of the wise; he that is acquainted with the rules of morality; he that is liberal; he that eateth 
having first dedicated the food to the gods and Pitris; he that envieth none; he that is incapable of 
doing anything that injureth others; he that is grateful, truthful, humble and learned, succeedeth 
in attaining to heaven. 

'They are abundant, O king, that can always speak agreeable words. The speaker, 
however, is rare, as also the hearer, of words that are disagreeable but medicinal. That man who, 
without regarding what is agreeable or disagreeable to his master but keeping virtue alone in 
view, sayeth what is unpalatable, but medicinal, truly addeth to the strength of the king.  

 
WHAT CAN BE SACRIFICED 
 
For the sake of the family a member may be sacrificed; for the sake of the village, a 

family may be sacrificed; for the sake of a kingdom a village may be sacrificed; and for the sake 
of one's soul, the whole earth may be sacrificed. One should protect his wealth in view of the 
calamities that may overtake him; by his wealth one should protect his wives, and by both his 
wealth and wives one should protect his own self.  

 
ON GAMBLING 
 
From very olden times it hath been seen that gambling provoketh quarrels. Therefore, he 

that is wise, should not resort to it even in jest. O son of Pratipa, at the time of that gambling 
match I told thee, O king--this is not proper. But, O son of Vichitravirya, like medicine to a sick 
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man, those words of mine were not agreeable to thee. O king, thou desirest to vanquish the sons 
of Pandu, who are just as peacocks of variegated plumage, whereas thy sons are all as crows. 
Forsaking lions thou art protecting jackals! O king, when the time cometh, thou wilt have to 
grieve for all this.  

 
SERVANTS 
 
That master, O sire, who doth not give vent to his displeasure with devoted servants 

zealously pursuing his good, enlisteth the confidence of his servants. In fact, the latter adhere to 
him even in distress.  

By confiscating the grants to one's servants or stopping their pay, one should not seek to 
amass wealth, for even affectionate counsellors deprived of their means of life and enjoyment, 
turn against him and leave him (in distress).  

Reflecting first on all intended acts and adjusting the wages and allowances of servants 
with his income and expenditure, a king should make proper alliances, for there is nothing that 
cannot be accomplished by alliances.  

That officer who fully understanding the intentions of his royal master dischargeth all 
duties with alacrity, and who is respectable himself and devoted to his master, always telleth 
what is for his master's good, and who is fully acquainted with the extent of his own might and 
with that also of those against, whom he may be engaged, should be regarded by the king as his 
second self.  

That servant, however, who commanded (by his master) disregardeth the latter's 
injunctions and who enjoined to do anything refuseth to submit, proud as he is of his own 
intelligence and given to arguing against his master, should be got rid of without the least delay.  

Men of learning say that a servant should be endued with these eight qualities, viz., 
absence of pride, ability, absence of procrastination, kindness, cleanliness, incorruptibility, birth 
in a family free from the taint of disease, and weightiness of speech.  

 
ONE SHOULD NOT 
 
No man should confidently enter an enemy's house after dusk even with notice. One 

should not at night lurk in the yard of another's premises, nor should one seek to enjoy a woman 
to whom the king himself might make love.  

Never set thyself against the decision to which a person hath arrived who keepeth low 
company and who is in the habit of consulting all he meeteth. Never tell him,--I do not believe 
thee,--but assigning some reason send him away on a pretext.  

A king who is exceedingly merciful, a woman of lewd character, the servant of a king, a 
son, a brother, a widow having an infant son one serving in the army, and one that hath suffered 
great losses, should never be engaged in pecuniary transactions of lending or borrowing.  

 
EIGHT QUALITIES 
 
These eight qualities shed a lustre on men, viz., wisdom, high lineage, acquaintance with 

scriptures, self-restraint, prowess, moderation in speech, gift to the extent of one's power, and 
gratefulness. These high qualities, O sire, are necessarily brought together by one only by gifts. 
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When the king favours a person, that incident (of royal favour) bringeth in all others and holdeth 
them together.  

 
ABLUTION WINS 
 
He that performeth ablutions winneth these ten, viz., strength, beauty, a clear voice, 

capacity to utter all the alphabetical sounds, delicacy of touch, fineness of scent, cleanliness, 
gracefulness, delicacy of limbs, and beautiful women.  

 
EAT SPARINGLY 
 
He that eateth sparingly winneth these six, viz., health, long life, and ease; his progeny 

also becometh healthy, and nobody reproacheth him for gluttony.  
 
NO SHELTER TO 
 
One should not give shelter to these in his house, viz., one that always acteth improperly, 

one that eateth too much, one that is hated by all, one that is exceedingly deceitful, one that is 
cruel, one that is ignorant of the proprieties of time and place, and one that dresseth indecently.  

 
NEVER SOLICIT  
 
A person, however distressed, should never solicit a miser for alms, or one that speaketh 

ill of others, or one that is unacquainted with the shastras, or a dweller in the woods, or one that 
is cunning, or one that doth not regard persons worthy of regard, or one that is cruel, or one that 
habitually quarrels with others, or one that is ungrateful.  

 
NEVER WAIT UPON 
 
A person should never wait upon these six worst of men, viz., one that is a foe, one that 

always errs, one that is wedded to falsehood, one that is wanting in devotion to the gods, one that 
is without affection, and one that always regards himself competent to do everything.  

 
One's purposes depend (for their success) on means; and means are dependent, again, on 

the nature of the purposes (sought to be accomplished by them). They are intimately connected 
with each other, so that success depends on both. Begetting sons and rendering them independent 
by making some provision for them, and bestowing maiden daughters on eligible persons, one 
should retire to the woods, and desire to live as a Muni.  

 
One should, for obtaining the favours of the Supreme Being, do that which is for the good 

of all creatures as also for his own happiness, for it is this which is the root of the successful of 
all one's objects. What anxiety hath he for a livelihood that hath intelligence, energy, prowess, 
strength, alacrity and perseverance? 

 
'Behold the evils of a rupture with the Pandavas which would sadden the very gods with 

Sakra. These are, first, enmity between them that are all thy sons; secondly, a life of continued 
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anxiety; thirdly, the loss of the fair fame of the Kurus; and lastly, the joy of those that are thy 
enemies. The wrath of Bhishma, O thou of the splendour of Indra, of Drona, and the king 
Yudhishthira, will consume the whole world, like a comet of large proportions falling 
transversely on the earth. Thy hundred sons and Karna and the sons of Pandu can together rule 
the vast earth with the belt of the seas.  

 
O king, the Dhartarashtras constitute a forest of which the Pandavas are, I think, tigers. O, 

do not cut down that forest with its tigers! O, let not the tigers be driven from that forest! There 
can be no forest without tigers, and no tigers without a forest. The forest shelters the tigers and 
tigers guard the forest!' 

 
They that are sinful never seek so much to ascertain the good qualities of others as to 

ascertain their faults. He that desires the highest success in all matters connected with worldly 
profit, should from the very beginning practise virtue, for true profit is never separated from 
heaven. He whose soul hath been dissociated from sin and firmly fixed on virtue, hath 
understood all things in their natural and adventitious states; he that followeth virtue, profit, and 
desire, in proper seasons, obtaineth, both here and hereafter, a combination of all three. He that 
restraineth the force of both anger and joy, and never, O king, loseth his senses under calamities, 
winneth prosperity. Listen to me, O king. 

 
FIVE STRENGTH OF MEN 
 
Men are said to have five different kinds of strength, Of these, the strength of arms is 

regarded to be of the most inferior kind. Blessed be thou, the acquisition of good counsellors is 
regarded as the second kind of strength. The wise have said that the acquisition of wealth is the 
third kind of strength. The strength of birth, O king, which one naturally acquireth from one's 
sires and grandsires, is regarded as the fourth kind of strength. That, however, O Bharata, by 
which all these are won, and which is the foremost of all kinds of strength, is called the strength 
of the intellect.  

 
DO NOT TRUST 
 
Having provoked the hostility of a person who is capable of inflicting great injury on a 

fellow creature, one should not gather assurance from the thought that one liveth at a distance 
from the other. Who that is wise that can place his trust on women, kings, serpents, his own 
master, enemies, enjoyments, and period of life? There are no physicians nor medicines for one 
that hath been struck by the arrow of wisdom. In the case of such a person neither the mantras of 
homa, nor auspicious ceremonies, nor the mantras of the Atharva Veda, nor any of the antidotes 
of poison, are of any efficacy.  

 
POSSESSED OF POWER 
 
Serpents, fire, lions, and consanguineous relatives,--none of these, O Bharata, should be 

disregarded by a man; all of these are possessed of great power. Fire is a thing of great energy in 
this world. It lurketh in wood and never consumeth it till it is ignited by others. That very fire, 
when brought out by friction, consumeth by its energy not only the wood in which it lurketh, but 
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also an entire forest and many other things. Men of high lineage are just like fire in energy. 
Endued with forgiveness, they betray no outward symptoms of wrath and are quiet like fire in 
wood.  

Thou, O king, with thy sons art possessed of the virtue of creepers, and the sons of Pandu 
are regarded as Sala trees. A creeper never growth unless there is a large tree to twine round. O 
king, O son of Ambika, thy son is as a forest. O sire, know that the Pandavas are the lions of that 
forest. Without its lions the forest is doomed to destruction, and lions also are doomed to 
destruction without the forest (to shelter them).'"  

 
SECTION XXXVIII 
 
GUESTS 
 
Vidura said, 'The heart of a young man, when an aged and venerable person cometh to 

his house (as a guest), soareth aloft. By advancing forward and saluting him, he getteth it back. 
He that is self-controlled, first offering a seat, and bringing water and causing his guest's feet to 
be washed and making the usual enquiries of welcome, should then speak of his own affairs, and 
taking everything into consideration, offer him food.  

 
The wise have said that man liveth in vain in whose dwelling a Brahmana conversant 

with mantras doth not accept water, honey and curds, and kine from fear of being unable to 
appropriate them, or from miserliness and unwillingness with which the gifts are made.  

 
A physician, a maker of arrows, even one that hath given up the vow of Brahmacharya 

before it is complete, a thief, a crooked-minded man, a Brahmana that drinks, one that causeth 
miscarriage, one that liveth by serving in the army, and one that selleth the Vedas, when arrived 
as a guest, however undeserving he may be the offer of water should be regarded (by a 
householder) as exceedingly dear.  

 
BRAHMANA 
 
A Brahmana should never be a seller of salt, of cooked food, curds, milk, honey, oil, 

clarified butter, sesame, meat, fruits, roots, potherbs, dyed clothes, all kinds of perfumery, and 
treacle.  

 
He that never giveth way to anger, he that is above grief, he that is no longer in need of 

friendship and quarrels, he that disregardeth both praise and blame, and he that standeth aloof 
from both what is agreeable and disagreeable, like one perfectly withdrawn from the world, is a 
real Yogin of the Bhikshu order.  

 
That virtuous ascetic who liveth on rice growing wild, or roots, or potherbs, who hath his 

soul under control, who carefully keepeth his fire for worship, and dwelling in the woods is 
always regardful of guests, is indeed, the foremost of his brotherhood.  

 
Having wronged an intelligent person, one should never gather assurance from the fact 

that one liveth at a distance from the person wronged. Long are the arms which intelligent 
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persons have, by which they can return wrongs for wrongs done to them, One should never put 
trust on him who should not be trusted, nor put too much trust on him who should be trusted, for 
the danger that ariseth from one's having reposed trust on another cutteth off one's very roots.  

 
One should renounce envy, protect one's wives, give to others what is their due, and be 

agreeable in speech. One should be sweet-tongued and pleasant in his address as regards one's 
wives, but should never be their slave.  

 
It hath been said that wives that are highly blessed and virtuous, worthy of worship and 

the ornaments of their homes, are really embodiments of domestic prosperity. They should, 
therefore, be protected particularly. 

 
One should devolve the looking over of his inner apartments on his father; of the kitchen, 

on his mother; of the kine, on somebody he looks upon as his own self, but as regards 
agriculture, one should look over it himself. One should look after guests of the trader-caste 
through his servants, and those of the Brahmana caste through his sons.  

 
ORIGIN 
 
Fire hath its origin in water; Kshatriyas in Brahmanas; and iron in stone. The energy of 

those (i.e., fire, Kshatriyas, and iron) can affect all things but is neutralised as soon as the things 
come in contact with their progenitors. Fire lieth concealed in wood without showing itself 
externally. Good and forgiving men born of high families and endued with fiery energy, do not 
betray any outward symptoms of what is within them.  

 
IMPORTANT FOR A KING 
 
That king whose counsels cannot be known by either outsiders or those about him, but 

who knoweth the counsels of others through his spies, enjoyeth his prosperity long.  
 
One should never speak of what one intends to do. Let anything thou doest in respect of 

virtue, profit, and desire, be not known till it is done. Let counsels be not divulged. Ascending on 
the mountain-top or on the terrace of a palace, or proceeding to a wilderness devoid of trees and 
plants, one should, in secrecy, mature his counsels.  

 
O Bharata, neither a friend who is without learning, nor a learned friend who hath no 

control over his senses, deserveth to be a repository of state secrets. O king, never make one thy 
minister without examining him well, for a king's finances and the keeping of his counsels both 
depend on his minister.  

 
That king is the foremost of rulers, whose ministers know his acts in respect of virtue, 

profit and desire, only after they are done. The king whose counsels are kept close, without 
doubt, commandeth success. He that from ignorance committeth acts that are censurable, loseth 
his very life in consequence of the untoward results of those acts. The doing of acts that are 
praise-worthy is always attended with ease. Omission to do such acts leadeth to repentance.  
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As a Brahmana without having studied the Vedas is not fit to officiate at a Sraddha (in 
honour of the Pitris), so he that hath not heard of the six (means for protecting a kingdom) 
deserveth not to take part in political deliberations.  

 
O king, he that hath an eye upon increase, decrease, and surplus, he that is conversant 

with the six means and knoweth also his own self, he whose conduct is always applauded, 
bringeth the whole earth under subjection to himself.  

 
He whose anger and joy are productive of consequences, he who looketh over personally 

what should be done, he who hath his treasury under his own control, bringeth the whole earth 
under subjection to himself.  

 
The king should be content with the name he wins and the umbrella that is held over his 

head. He should divide the wealth of the kingdom among these that serve him. Alone he should 
not appropriate everything.  

 
A Brahmana knoweth a Brahmana, the husband understandeth the wife, the king knoweth 

the minister, and monarchs know monarchs.  
 
A foe that deserveth death, when brought under subjection should never be set free. If 

one be weak one should pay court to one's foe that is stronger, even if the latter deserves death; 
but one should kill that foe as soon as one commandeth sufficient strength, for, if not killed, 
dangers soon arise from him.  

 
One should, with an effort, control his wrath against the gods, kings, Brahmanas, old 

men, children, and those that are helpless. He that is wise should avoid unprofitable quarrels such 
as fools only engage in. By this one winneth great fame in this world and avoideth misery and 
unhappiness.  

 
People never desire him for a master whose grace is fruitless and whose wrath goest for 

nothing, like women never desiring him for a husband who is a eunuch. Intelligence doth not 
exist for the acquisition of wealth, nor is idleness the cause of adversity; the man of wisdom only 
knoweth, and not others, the cause of the diversities of condition in this world.  

 
The fool, O Bharata, always disregardeth those that are elderly in years, and eminent in 

conduct and knowledge, in intelligence, wealth, and lineage. Calamities soon come upon them 
that are of wicked disposition, devoid of wisdom, envious, or sinful, foul-tongued, and wrathful. 
Absence of deceitfulness, gift, observance of the established rules of intercourse, and speech 
well-controlled, bring all creatures under subjection.  

 
He that is without deceitfulness, he that is active, grateful, intelligent, and guileless, even 

if his treasury be empty, obtaineth friends, counsellors, and servants. Intelligence, tranquillity of 
mind, self-control, purity, absence of harsh speech and unwillingness to do anything disagreeable 
to friends,--these seven are regarded as the fuel of prosperity's flame.  
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The wretch who doth not give to others their due, who is of wicked soul, who is 
ungrateful, and shameless, should, O king, be avoided. The guilty person who provoketh another 
about him that is innocent, cannot sleep peacefully at night, like a person passing the night with a 
snake in the same room. They, O Bharata, who upon being angry endanger one's possessions and 
means of acquisition, should always be propitiated like the very gods.  

 
Those objects that depend upon women, careless persons, men that have fallen away 

from the duties of their caste, and those that are wicked in disposition, are doubtful of success. 
They sink helplessly. O king, like a raft made of stone, who have a woman, a deceitful person, or 
a child, for their guide.  

 
They that are competent in the general principles of work, though not in particular kinds 

of work are regarded by men as learned and wise for particular kinds of work, are subsidiary, 
That man who is highly spoken of by swindlers, mimes and women of ill fame, is more dead 
than alive, Forsaking these mighty bowmen of immeasurable energy, viz., the son of Pandu, thou 
hast.  

 
O Bharata, devolved on Duryodhana, the cares of a mighty empire. Thou shalt, therefore, 

soon see that swelling affluence fall off, like Vali fallen off from the three worlds.'" 
 
SECTION XXXIX 
 
Dhritarashtra said, 'Man is not the disposer of either his prosperity or adversity. He is like 

a wooden doll moved by strings. Indeed, the Creator hath made man subject to Destiny. Go on 
telling me, I am attentive to what thou sayest.' 

 
Vidura said, 'O Bharata, by speaking words out of season even Vrihaspati himself 

incurreth reproach and the charge of ignorance, one becometh agreeable by gift, another by 
sweet words, a third by the force of incantation and drugs. He, however, that is naturally 
agreeable, always remaineth so. He that is hated by another is never regarded by that other as 
honest or intelligent or wise. One attributeth everything good to him one loveth; and everything 
evil to him one hateth.  

 
GAIN AND LOSS 
 
O king, as soon as Duryodhana was born I told thee,--thou shouldst abandon this one son, 

for by abandoning him thou wouldst secure the prosperity of thy hundred sons,--and by keeping 
him, destruction would overtake thy hundred sons, that gain should never be regarded highly 
which leadeth to loss.  

 
On the other hand, that loss even should be regarded highly which would bring on gain. 

That is no loss, O king, which bringeth on gain. That, however, should be reckoned as loss which 
is certain to bring about greater losses still. Some become eminent in consequence of good 
qualities; others become so in consequence of wealth. Avoid them, O Dhritarashtra, that are 
eminent in wealth but destitute of good qualities!' 
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Dhritarashtra said, 'All that you sayest is approved by the wise and is for my future good. 
I dare not, however, abandon my son. It is well-known that where there is righteousness there is 
victory.'  

 
Vidura said, 'He that is graced with every virtue and is endued with humility, is never 

indifferent to even the minutest sufferings of living creatures. They, however, that are ever 
employed in speaking ill of others, always strive with activity quarrelling with one another and in 
all matters, calculated to give pain to others. There is sin in accepting gifts from, and danger in 
making gifts to them, whose very sight is inauspicious and whose companionship is fraught with 
danger.  

 
They that are quarrelsome, covetous, shameless, deceitful, are known unrighteous, and 

their companionship should always be avoided. One should also avoid those men that are endued 
with similar faults of a grave nature, When the occasion that caused the friendship is over the 
friendship of those that are low, the beneficial result of that connection, and the happiness also 
derivable from it, all come to an end. They then strive to speak ill of their (late) friend and 
endeavour to inflict loss on him, and if the loss they sustain be even very small, for all that they, 
from want of self-control, fail to enjoy peace.  

 
He that is learned, examining everything carefully and reflecting well, should, from a 

distance, avoid the friendship of vile and wicked-minded persons such as these. He that helpeth 
his poor and wretched and helpless relatives, obtain children and animals and enjoyeth prosperity 
that knoweth no end. They that desire their own benefit should always succour their relatives. By 
every means, therefore, O king, do thou seek the growth of thy race. Prosperity will be thine, O 
Monarch, if thou behavest well towards all thy relatives. Even relatives that are destitute of good 
qualities should be protected.  

 
O bull of the Bharata race, how much more, therefore, should they be protected that are 

endued with every virtue and are humbly expectant of thy favours? Favour thou the heroic sons 
of Pandu, O monarch, and let a few villages be assigned to them for their maintenance. By acting 
thus, O king, fame will be thine in this world. Thou art old; thou shouldst, therefore, control thy 
sons. I should say what is for thy good. Know me as one that wishes well to thee.  

 
He that desireth his own good should never quarrel, O sire, with his relatives. O bull of 

the Bharata race, happiness should ever be enjoyed with one's relatives, and not without them, to 
eat with one another, to talk with one another, and to love one another, are what relatives should 
always do. They should never quarrel. In this world it is the relatives that rescue, and the 
relatives that ruin (relatives). Those amongst them that are righteous rescue; while those that are 
unrighteous sink (their brethren).  

 
O king, be thou, O giver of honours, righteous in thy conduct towards the sons of Pandu. 

Surrounded by them, thou wouldst be unconquerable by thy foes. If a relative shrinks in the 
presence of a prosperous relative, like a deer at sight of a hunter armed with arrows, then the 
prosperous relative hath to take upon himself all the sins of the other.  
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O best of men, repentance will be thine (for this thy inaction at present) when in future 
thou wilt hear of the death of either the Pandavas or thy sons. O, think of all this. When life itself 
is unstable, one should in the very beginning avoid that act in consequence of which one would 
have to indulge in regrets having entered the chamber of woe. True it is that a person other than 
Bhargava, the author of the science of morality is liable to commit actions that go against 
morality. It is seen, however, that a just notion of consequence is present in all persons of 
intelligence. Thou art an aged scion of Kuru's race. If Duryodhana inflicted these wrongs on the 
sons of Pandu, it is thy duty, O king of men, to undo them all. Re-instating them in their position, 
thou wilt, in this world, be cleansed of all thy sins and be, O king of men, an object of worship 
with even those that have their souls under control.  

 
Reflecting on the well-spoken words of the wise according to their consequences, he that 

engageth in acts never loseth fame. The knowledge imparted by even men of learning and skill is 
imperfect, for that which is sought to be inculcated is ill-understood, or, if understood, is not 
accomplished in practice.  

 
That learned person who never doth an act, the consequences of which are sin and 

misery, always groweth (in prosperity). The person, however, of wicked soul, who from folly 
pursueth his sinful course commenced before falleth into a slough of deep mire.  

 
He that is wise should ever keep in view the (following) six conduits by which counsels 

become divulged, and he that desireth success and a long dynasty should ever guard himself 
from those six. They are, intoxication, sleep, inattention to spies, set over one by another, one's 
own demeanour as dependent on the working of one's own heart, confidence reposed on a 
wicked counsellor, and unskilful envoys.  

 
Knowing these six doors (through which counsels are divulged), he that keepeth them 

shut while pursuing the attainment of virtue, profit, and desire, succeedeth in standing over the 
heads of his foes. Without an acquaintance with the scriptures and without waiting upon the old, 
neither virtue nor profit can be known (or won) by persons blessed even with the intelligence of 
Vrihaspati.  

 
A thing is lost if cast into the sea; words are lost if addressed to one that listens not; the 

scriptures are lost on one that hath not his soul under control; and a libation of clarified butter is 
lost if poured over the ashes left by a fire that is extinguished.  

 
He that is endued with the intelligence maketh friendships with those that are wise, 

having first examined by the aid of his intelligence, repeatedly searching by his understanding, 
and using his ears, eyes, and judgment.  

 
Humility removeth obloquy, ears, failure, prowess; forgiveness always conquereth anger; 

and auspicious rites destroy all indications of evil.  
 
One's lineage, O king, is tested by his objects of enjoyment, place of birth, house, 

behaviour, food, and dress. When an object of enjoyment is available, even that one who hath 
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attained emancipation is not unwilling to enjoy; what, again, need be said of him that is yet 
wedded to desire?  

 
WHOM TO CHERISH 
 
A king should cherish a counsellor that worshippeth persons of wisdom, is endued with 

learning, virtue, agreeable appearance, friends, sweet speech, and a good heart. Whether of low 
or high birth, he who doth not transgress the rules of polite intercourse, who hath an eye on 
virtue, who is endued with humility and modesty, is superior to a hundred persons of high birth. 
The friendship of those persons never cooleth, whose hearts, secret pursuits, and pleasures, and 
acquirements, accord in every respect.  

 
He that is intelligent should avoid an ignorant person of wicked soul, like a pit whose 

mouth is covered with grass, for friendship with such a person can never last. The man of 
wisdom should never contract friendship with those that are proud, ignorant, fierce, rash and 
fallen off from righteousness. He that is grateful, virtuous, truthful, large-hearted, and devoted, 
and he that hath his senses under control, preserveth his dignity, and never forsaketh a friend, 
should be desired for a friend.  

 
The withdrawal of the senses from their respective objects is equivalent to death itself. 

Their excessive indulgence again would ruin the very gods. Humility, love of all creatures, 
forgiveness, and respect for friends,--these, the learned have said, lengthen life.  

 
He who with a firm resolution striveth to accomplish by a virtuous policy purposes that 

have once been frustrated, is said to possess real manhood. That man attaineth all his objects, 
who is conversant with remedies to be applied in the future, who is firmly resolved in the 
present, and who could anticipate in the past how an act begun would end.  

 
PROSPERITY & FORGIVENESS 
 
That which a man pursueth in word, deed, and thought, winneth him for its own; 

therefore, one should always seek that which is for his good. Effort after securing what is good, 
the properties of time, place, and means, acquaintance with the scriptures, activity, 
straightforwardness, and frequent meetings with those that are good,--these bring about 
prosperity. Perseverance is the root of prosperity, of gain, and of what is beneficial. The man that 
pursueth an object with perseverance and without giving it up in vexation, is really great, and 
enjoyeth happiness that is unending.  

O sire, there is nothing more conducive of happiness and nothing more proper for a man 
of power and energy as foregiveness in every place and at all times. He that is weak should 
forgive under all circumstances. He that is possessed of power should show forgiveness from 
motives of virtue; and he, to whom the success or failure of his objects is the same, is naturally 
forgiving. That pleasure the pursuit of which doth not injure one's virtue and profit, should 
certainly be pursued to one's fill. One should not, however, act like a fool by giving free 
indulgence to his senses.  

Prosperity never resides in one who suffers himself to be tortured by a grief, who is 
addicted to evil ways, who denies Godhead, who is idle, who hath not his senses under control, 
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and who is divested of exertion. The man that is humble, and who from humility is modest is 
regarded as weak and persecuted by persons of misdirected intelligence.  

Prosperity never approacheth from fear the person that is excessively liberal, that giveth 
away without measure, that is possessed of extraordinary bravery, that practiseth the most rigid 
vows, and that is very proud of his wisdom. 

Prosperity doth not reside in one that is highly accomplished, nor in one that is without 
any accomplishment. She doth not desire a combination of all the virtues, nor is she pleased with 
the total absence of all virtues. Blind, like a mad cow, prosperity resides with some one who is 
not remarkable.  

 
THE FRUITS 
 
The fruits of the Vedas are ceremonies performed before the (homa) fire; the fruits of an 

acquaintance with the scriptures are goodness of disposition and conduct. The fruits of women 
are the pleasures of intercourse and offspring; and the fruits of wealth are enjoyment and charity.  

 
FEAR 
 
He that performeth acts tending to secure his prosperity in the other world with wealth 

acquired sinfully, never reapeth the fruits of these acts in the other world, in consequence of the 
sinfulness of the acquisitions (spent for the purpose). In the midst of deserts, or deep woods, or 
inaccessible fastnesses, amid all kinds of dangers and alarms or in view of deadly weapons 
upraised for striking him, he that hath strength of mind entertaineth no fear.  

 
ROOTS OF PROSPERITY 
 
Exertion, self-control, skill, carefulness, steadiness, memory, and commencement of acts 

after mature deliberation,--know that these are the roots of prosperity.  
 
STRENGTH 
 
Austerities constitute the strength of ascetics; the Vedas are the strength of those 

conversant with them; in envy lieth the strength of the wicked; and in forgiveness, the strength of 
the virtuous.  

 
MAINTAIN VOW 
 
These eight, viz., water, roots, fruits, milk, clarified butter (what is done at) the desire of 

a Brahmana, (or at) the command of a preceptor, and medicine, are not destructive of a vow.  
 
 
That which is antagonistic to one's own self, should never be applied in respect of 

another. Briefly even this is virtue. Other kinds of virtue there are, but these proceed from 
caprice. Anger must be conquered by forgiveness; and the wicked must be conquered by 
honesty; the miser must be conquered by liberality, and falsehood must be conquered by truth.  
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WHOM NOT TO TRUST 
 
One should not place trust on a woman, a swindler, an idle person, a coward, one that is 

fierce, one that boasts of his own power, a thief, an ungrateful person, and an atheist.  
 
DO NOT SET HEART  
 
Achievements, period of life, fame, and power--these four always expand in the case of 

him that respectfully saluteth his superiors and waiteth upon the old. Do not set thy heart after 
these objects which cannot be acquired except by very painful exertion, or by sacrificing 
righteousness, or by bowing down to an enemy.  

 
WHAT TO PITY 
 
A man without knowledge is to be pitied; an act of intercourse that is not fruitful is to be 

pitied; the people of a kingdom that are without food are to be pitied; and a kingdom without a 
king is to be pitied.  

 
SOURCE OF PAIN 
 
These constitute the source of pain and weakness to embodied creatures; the rains, decay 

of hills and mountains; absence of enjoyment, anguish of women; and wordy arrows of the heart.  
 
THE SCUM 
 
The scum of the Vedas is want of study; of Brahmanas, absence of vows; of the Earth, 

the Vahlikas; of man, untruth; of the chaste woman, curiosity; of women, exile from home. The 
scum of gold is silver; of silver, tin; of tin, lead; and of lead, useless dross.  

 
WINNING 
 
One cannot conquer sleep by lying down; women by desire; fire by fuel; and wine by 

drinking. His life is, indeed, crowned with success who hath won his friends by gifts, his foes in 
battle, and wife by food and drink; they who have thousands live; they, who have hundreds, also 
live.  

 
FORSAKE DESIRE 
 
O Dhritarashtra, forsake desire. There is none who cannot manage to live by some means 

or other. Thy paddy, wheat, gold, animals, and women that are on earth all cannot satiate even 
one person .. Reflecting on this, they that are wise never grieve for want of universal dominion. 
O king, I again tell thee, adopt an equal conduct towards thy children, i.e., towards the sons of 
Pandu and thy own sons.' 

 
SECTION XL 
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Vidura said, 'Worshipped by the good and abandoning pride, that good man who pursueth 
his objects without outstepping the limits of his power, soon succeedeth in winning fame, for 
they that are good, when gratified with a person, are certainly competent to bestow happiness on 
him. He that forsaketh, of his own accord, even a great object owing to its being fraught with 
unrighteousness, liveth happily, casting off all foes, like a snake that hath cast off its slough.  

 
SIN 
 
A victory gained by an untruth, deceitful conduct towards the king, and insincerity of 

intentions expressed before the preceptor,--these three are each equal to the sin of slaying a 
Brahmana.  

 
STUDENTS 
 
Excessive envy, death, and boastfulness, are the causes of the destruction of prosperity. 

Carelessness in waiting upon preceptor, haste, and boastlessness, are the three enemies of 
knowledge.  

 
Idleness, inattention, confusion of the intellect, restlessness, gathering for killing time, 

haughtiness, pride, and covetous ness,--these seven constitute, it is said, the faults of students in 
the pursuit of learning. How can they that desire pleasure have knowledge? Students, again, 
engaged in the pursuit of learning, cannot have pleasure. Votaries of pleasure must give up 
knowledge, and votaries of knowledge must give up pleasure.  

 
Fire is never gratified with fuel (but can consume any measure thereof). The great ocean 

is never gratified with the rivers it receives (but can receive any number of them). Death is never 
gratified even with entire living creatures. A beautiful woman is never gratified with any number 
of men (she may have).  

 
O king, hope killeth patience; Yama killeth growth; anger killeth prosperity; miserliness 

killeth fame; absence of tending killeth cattle; one angry Brahmana destroyeth a whole kingdom.  
 
Let goats, brass, silver, honey, antidotes of poison, birds, Brahmanas versed in the Vedas, 

old relatives, and men of high birth sunk in poverty, be always present in thy house. O Bharata, 
Manu hath said that goats, bulls, sandal, lyres, mirrors, honey, clarified butter, iron, copper, 
conch-shells, salagram (the stony-image of Vishnu with gold within) and gorochana should 
always be kept in one's house for the worship of the gods. Brahmanas, and guests, for all those 
objects are auspicious.  

 
HIGHEST OF ALL TEACHINGS 
 
O sire, I would impart to thee another sacred lesson productive of great fruits, and which 

is the highest of all teachings, viz., virtue should never be forsaken from desire, fear, or 
temptation, nay, nor for the sake of life itself. Virtue is everlasting; pleasure and pain are 
transitory; life is, indeed, everlasting but its particular phases are transitory. Forsaking those 
which are transitory, betake thyself to that which is everlasting, and let contentment be thine, for 
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contentment is the highest of all acquisitions. Behold, illustrious and mighty kings, having ruled 
lands abounding with wealth and corn, have become the victims of the Universal Destroyer, 
leaving behind their kingdoms and vast sources of enjoyment.  

 
The son brought up with anxious care, when dead, is taken up and carried away by men 

(to the burning ground). With the dishevelled hair and crying piteously, they then cast the body 
into the funeral pyre, as if it were a piece of wood. Others enjoy the deceased's wealth, while 
birds and fire feast on the elements of his body. With two only he goeth to the other world, viz., 
his merits and his sins which keep him company. Throwing away the body, O sire, relatives, 
friends, and sons retrace their steps, like birds abandoning trees without blossoms and fruits. The 
person cast into the funeral pyre is followed only by his own acts. Therefore, should men 
carefully and gradually earn the merit of righteousness.  

 
In the world above this, and also in that below this, there are regions of great gloom and 

darkness. Know, O king, that those are regions where the senses of men are exceedingly 
afflicted. Oh, let not any of those places to thine. Carefully listening to these words, if thou canst 
act according to them, thou wilt obtain great fame in this world of men, and fear will not be thine 
here or hereafter.  

 
O Bharata, the soul is spoken of as a river; religious merit constitutes its sacred baths; 

truth, its water; self-control, its banks; kindness, its waves. He that is righteous purifieth himself 
by a bath therein, for the soul is sacred, and the absence of desire is the highest merit.  

 
O king, life is a river whose waters are the five senses, and whose crocodiles and sharks 

are desire and anger. Making self-control thy raft, cross thou its eddies which are represented by 
repeated births! Worshipping and gratifying friends that are eminent in wisdom, virtue, learning, 
and years, he that asketh their advice about what he should do and should not do, is never misled.  

 
One should restrain one's lust and stomach by patience; one's hands and feet by one's 

eyes; one's eyes and ears by one's mind; and one's mind and words by one's acts.  
 
DUTIES OF FOUR 
 

• That Brahmana who never omitteth to perform his ablutions, who always weareth his 
sacred thread, who always attendeth to the study of the Vedas, who always avoideth food 
that is unclean, who telleth the truth and performeth acts in honour of his preceptor, never 
falleth off from the region of Brahma.  

• Having studied the Vedas, poured libations into fire, performed sacrifices, protected 
subjects, sanctified his soul by drawing weapons for protecting kine and Brahmanas, and 
died on the field of battle, the Kshatriya attaineth to heaven.  

• Having studied the Vedas, and distributed in proper time, his wealth among Brahmanas, 
Kshatriyas, and his own dependents, and inhaled the sanctified smoke of the three kinds 
of fires, the Vaisya enjoyeth heavenly bliss in the other world.  

• Having properly worshipped Brahmanas, Kshatriyas, and Vaisayas in due order, and 
having burnt his sins, by gratifying them, and then peacefully casting off his body, the 
Sudra enjoyeth the bliss of heaven.  
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The duties of the four orders are thus set forth before thee. Listen now to the reason of 

my speech as I discourse it. Yudhishthira, the son of Pandu, is falling off from the duties of the 
Kshatriya order. Place him, therefore, O king, in a position to discharge the duties of kings.'  

 
Dhritarashtra said, It is even so as thou always teachest me. O amiable one, my heart also 

inclineth that very way of which thou tellest me. Although, however, I incline in my mind 
towards the Pandavas even as thou teachest me to do, yet as soon as I come in contact with 
Duryodhana it turneth off in a different way. No creature is able to avert fate. Indeed, Destiny, I 
think, is certain to take its course; individual exertion is futile.' 

 
SECTION XLI (Sanat-sujata Parva) 
 
Dhritarashtra said, 'If there is anything still left unsaid by thee, O Vidura, say it then, as I 

am ready to listen to thee. The discourse is, indeed, charming.' 
 
Vidura. said, 'O Dhritarashtra, O thou of the Bharata race, that ancient and immortal 

Rishi Sanat-sujata who, leading a life perpetual celibacy, hath said that there is no Death,--that 
foremost of all intelligent persons,--will expound to thee all the doubts, in thy mind, both 
expressed and unexpressed.' 

 
Dhritarashtra said, 'Dost thou not know what that immortal Rishi will say unto me? O 

Vidura, do thou say it, if indeed, thou hast that degree of wisdom.' 
 
Vidura said, 'I am born in the Sudra order and, therefore, do not venture to say more than 

what I have already said. The understanding, however, of that Rishi leading a life of celibacy, is 
regarded by me to be infinite. He that is a Brahmana by birth, by discoursing on even the 
profoundest mysteries, never incureth the censure of the gods. It is for this alone that I do not 
discourse to thee, upon the subject.' 

 
Dhritarashtra said, 'Tell me, O Vidura, how with this body of mine I can meet with that 

ancient and immortal one?' 
 
Vaisampayana said, 'Then Vidura began to think of that Rishi of rigid vows. And 

knowing that he was thought of, the Rishi, O Bharata, showed himself there. Vidura then 
received him with the rites prescribed by ordinance. And when, having rested a while, the Rishi 
was seated at his ease, Vidura addressed him, saying, 'O illustrious one, there is a doubt in 
Dhritarashtra's mind which is incapable of being explained away by me. It behoveth thee, 
therefore, to expound it, so that listening to thy discourse, this chief of men may tide over all this 
sorrows, and to that gain and loss, what is agreeable and what disagreeable, decrepitude and 
death, fright and jealously, hunger and thirst, pride and prosperity, dislike, sleep, lust and wrath, 
and decrease and increase may all be borne by him!' 
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